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2 BILLBOARD ADVERTISING May, iSqf), 

Classified Advertisements. Classified Advertisements Chssified Advertisements POSTER PRINTERS 

BILL POSTERS’ DIRECTORY. 

Two line Ihsplayrd Advertisements under this 
headint;, isc./or one insertion, 6or./or three inser- 
tiom 7sf . ft"' four insersions, Si.oo for six inser¬ 
tions. txirger cards, loc. per agate line 

Asheville, N. C. “The I.an<l <.f the Hky. • 
KeHldeut population, 15 000; visiting 
I>upu’atlon, 7,000 Asheville AdvertI log 
Agency, P. O. Uox 17. Licensed City Bill 
Fosters, Tackers and Distributors. Also 
control all Mtreet Car Advertising In city, 

Winona, Minn., Henry Werner, 
city Bill Foster and Distributor. 

Nanaimo, British Col. Fop. 7,000. 
A. A. Davis owns and controls all bill 
boards and spaces. F. U. Box 1K9. 

Port Wayne City Bill Posting Co. 
Theatrical and City BUI Fosters. Distri¬ 
buting and Advertising Agents. Work 
promptly and properly executed. 
FUKT WAYNK, IND. C. B. Woodworth, 
Manager. 

Joliet, Ill., DeLong & Biederman, 
BUI Fosters and Distributors. 

Albuquerque, N. M. Pop. 10.000. 
The Hudson Adv. &. Bill FostlugCo , own 
and control all bill boards. Alto do distri¬ 
buting, tacking, fence painting, mailing, f 

Boone, Iowa, Population 9,000 d® 
J. J. Kirby, City Bill Foster and Distributor 

DENVER, COLO. 
The Curran Bill Posting A Distributing Co. 
owns and controls all bill boards and ad¬ 
vertising privileges in Denver, Pueblo and 
Colorado r-prings. Population of Denver, 
li>5,0U(i; Pueblo, tO.iKH); Colorado Hprings, 
Colorado City and Manitou, 20,U(IU. tt 

Waukegan, Ill. 
O Kuney * Sou, Distributors. Bill Fosters, 
etc. iCIrcuit 18 towns.) Fop. 35.00(1. uO 

Springfield, Ohio, H. H. Tyner 
Licensed City Bill .Foster and Distributer. 

Laconia, N. H. Pop. 16,000. 
Folsom Ot»era House, Driving Park and 
Show Grounds. J. K. Harrf'iian, Manager. 
.Owns all boards in the city and suburbs. 

Delaware, O. O. D. McGuire, 
(Mty Bill Foster and Distributor. 

When you write, mention iillboard Advertising. 

Lima, Ohio. Pop. 20,000, 
W. C. TIrrIll, City Bill Foster and Dlstri- 
buler. Work promptly done. tf 

Manchester, N. H. Frank P. Colby, 
city Bill Poster. D.strlbuter and Baggage 
Transfer. Address 30 Manchester si. 

Memphis, Tenn. 
Van Beuren A Co., Bill Fosters and Distri¬ 
buters. 224 Second street. 

Milford, Mass. 
Population, 10,000. W. E. Cheney,City Bill 
Foster, Distributor. 82 So. Bow street. Sole 
jontrulof all bill boards in city and adjoi n. 
Iiigpiwns. 20 years’experience in this city 
Baggage and scenery truck express. fe-12 

Newport, Ky. G. H. Otting & Son, 
Own aud control all boards. Good Service. 

Falatka, Fla. u6 
W.S Nugent, Bill Poster and Distributor 

South Framingham, Mass. aja 

W. H Trowbridge, Bill Poster. Five towns 

Tucson, Arizona, 2,000 ft. of boards 
WM. KEID. Box, 148. dI2 

Sioux City, Iowa, pop. 40.000, 
Fostwtt, Dlstiibutor and Tackers. We do 
ail kkiKlsof advertwing A guarantee work 
Sioux City Bill tostingand Advertising Co. 

[Licensed] Member A. B. F. A. 

Victoria, British Col. Pop. 20.000. 
The Victoria Bill Posting Co. own an con 
irolall bill boards, palntsignsand l>ulletlnR 
and does distributing. Address KGBEKi' 
JAMIESON. Manager, P.«». Drawer28 

Woodland, Cal. 
Dietz and Gleudeuniug, Bill Fosters. 6no 

Lu Verne, Minn. Pop. 3,000. 
Dana M. Baer, Bill Foster and Distributor, 
Box 4ii0. ali 

BILL POSTERS’ DIRECTORY. 

Stavanger, Minn. Ole Holm, 
County A city Bill Foster A Distributor t 

Waukon, Iowa. Pop. 3,000. 
Wm. S. Hart A Co. control all space. In¬ 
cluding Opera House and Fair Grounds 
Good work anywhere in N, E. Iowa. a6 

Effingham, Ill. H. I. Vance, 
City Bill Poster and General Distributor 
Memlier N. D. A. «3 

DISTRIBUTORS’ DIRECTORY. 

Meadville, Pa. Pop, 12,000. 
Geo. Knox, City Bill Poster, Distributer 
and General Advertiser. 

R. W. 8TORRS, 
De Funiak Springs, Fla. 

Can cover all West Florida outside of Pen¬ 
sacola in any manner desired. tf 

DISTRIBUTERS’ DIRECTORY. 

We can guarantee that advertisers will re¬ 
ceive honest, reliable service from any Arm 
or person wliose advertisement appears in 
the following list. 

No advertisements received from minors 
Beferences as to honesty and integr ty 

must accompany all applications for space 

Williamsport, Pa. 
s. M. Bond. Distributor. 

Selkirk, Ohio. 
C. F. Koberih, Reliable Distributor. 13 

Pittsburg, Pa. 
Tlie‘ Twin Cities” l>istrll>uting .Agency are 
the“Grealer Pittsburg" Distributors, i’op 
•iiiu,ui*i. Memliers National Distrilmtors' 
.Association Otflee, 8 Sixth s>t. FIttsliurg 
Brandh, .Allegheny. J T. Hudson, mgr. tf 

Kerrsville, Tex., Geo. A. Harrison, 
Box !iu. Circulais distributed and signs 
nailed up 1 n Kerr aud adjacen t count Ics 

Dicksonburg, Pa. I. C. McLean, 
Distributing lu Crawford county. aS 

Greenpoint, L. I, Pop. 160,000. 
F. Ixiweree, .58 Clay, Reliable Distritmtor t 

Jacksonville, Ill., 807 S. Main St., 
Win. Burke, member of and recommended 
liy U. s. Dist. Bureau. 

Donat J. Lefebvre, Manchester, 
N. H., Box 4S3. Reliable Distributor of all 
Kinds of .Advert slug Matter. 

Boise, Idaho, Spaulding & Gordon, 
Kelialile Distributers and Sign Tackers. 
We 'pay rent fur our locations and can 
guarantee. 

Boston. Mass. ISOtl Washlugton Mt. 
Wm. F;. Prescott. Distriluitgi of advertis¬ 
ing matter. Advertisers write at once, nti 

Cincinnati, O. Pop. 350,000 
Uiiexcellcd Distributing Service. 
W. H. Steinbrenner, 811 Vine, ClnclnnaC. 

Chicago, Ills. J. A. Clough, 
Contracts solicited for tlie distribution of 
all legitimate advertising matter lu Clii- 
cago aud suburban towns. 

W. E. Patton, Corinth, Miss. 
Bill Poster and lilstrlbuler. Reference fur¬ 
nished. Box 79 nti 

Mattapan, Mass. D. L. Cushing, 
Circular Itistribiitor and i4en. .Advertiser. 

Butler, Ohio. M. M. Spohn, 
Circulars distributed and signs nailed up In 
Richland and adjacent Co's. Si.75 per m. f 

Menomonie, Wis. 
Flint & Thompson, 

Circular D^sitB ulors. References fur¬ 
nished Ratt s sent on application. aii 

Rochester, N. Y. 
Tile J, K. .“-troyer C(»., Ill W-dd St., handles 
all clas-es of advertising matter, from a 
hand bill to a circus program. No botch 
Work. 

EXPERT AD WRITERS. 

Advertisements under this head Sl-SO P*' >rar. is 
nonpareil. In hold-face l\pe, ij.oo per year. I>is- 

I play advertisements not exceeding 7 lines, tfc.per 
I hne. All advertisements amounting to St JO and 
I over include a rear’s subscription free. 

Dowagiac, Mich. ' i 
Tile .Vlich. Adv. Bureau Wm. J.Kryder.Pre 

Easton, Md. 
Tne .Adv. Dist. Bureau, pists and distri¬ 
butes bills, signs and circulats, aud ali 
classes of advertising matter. Juliu R. 
Tnompson, .Ma uiger. Box 118. dti 

Fredonia, N. Y. 
Jolin H.Case, Distributor. Box IniC. dti 

' Grand Rapids, Mich. 
I George M. {..lonard. Reliable Distributer 

Marinette, Wis. Menominee, Mich. 
' Fop. 1.5 312— Adjoining-Pop. 12.524 

Wm. H. Earle, .Mar nette, Wis. Reliable 
Distributor. Your contracts solicited inti 

Newport, Ky. 
G H. Uttlng a Bon, Bill Fosters aud Dis¬ 
tributors, titm York street. 

New Orleans, C. H Young & Co., 
411K e«rondelet Si. General Distributors. 
I'nliniited reference Honest work. dti 

Paterson, N. J., Population 98,000.' 
Abram H. Fosl, Distributor. 4s li am burgh 

Paducah, Kentucky. 
H. JOSEPH HARTH. 

Bill Fester and Distrlliutor. Member Inter¬ 
national Distributors Asf'n of N. A. jO 

Portage, Wis. 
I W. H. Bathgate Advertising and Distrlhu- 
I tiugAgeury. Bill posting, signs tacked. n« 

' Richmond Hill,' L. I. 
j Circulars distributed honestly In Vfiieens 
I County by L. Baiigert. n»i 

I Scranton, Lackawanna Co., Pa. 
Jo^ii H. Beltz A Sons, General Adver'Ising 
Agents, Write to us, 8.54 iJeacou street 

Bates, Charles Austin, 1413-1415 Vanderhiit Bldg 
New York, N. Y. 

Barless. C. J., Rose, N. Y. 
Curran, R L., iii West 34th st , New York. N V 

Day, Chas. H., Whitneyville, Conn. 
Fowler, Nath. C , Trilmne Building, N. Y. 
Marston, Geo W., Portsmouth, N H. 
Moses, Bert M., Box 283, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Newitt, J. C , Stim.son illdg , Ia>s .Angeles, Cal. 
Patterson, Will J., 125V, W 3d l.os Angeles, Cal. 
Scartioro, Jed, 48 Arbuckle Bldg, Brooklyn. N Y 
Star ,Ad. Writing Bureau, Evening star Bldp , 

Washington, 1) C. 
.Stewart, W. C.. 4114 Kim .Ave.. Philadelphia. Pa 
Ward, .Artemas, Lincoln Bldg., Cnion s<vt N Y. 
Wilder &Co., 621 Market st., San Francisco, Cal. 

Woolfolk, Chas. A.. 446 W. Main 
street, Louisville, Ky. 

Zingg, Chas. J., Farmington, Me. 

STREET CAR ADVERTISING. 

Adiertisements undei this heading St Jo per rear, 
in nonpareil. In bold face type, J;.oo per 'i,a». 
Display 2$ cents per hne. 

Advertisements amounting lo St and otrr, in- 
I lude a year’s subscription free 

Barron G. Collier, Times Bl-Jg,, N. Y. Cole Bldg 
Memphis. Tenn. 

George Kissam, 50 Bromfield St . Boston, and 
Postal Telegraph Build'g, New York City. 

Broadway Advertising Co . Hugh J. C.raiiti pres. 
261 Broadway, New York City. 

Mark D. Batcheldcr Co.. 38*2 Ma¬ 
rietta Street, Atlanta, Ga. 
Also Savannah, C.a., Charleston S, C., Rich¬ 
mond. Va., I-eoria, Ill., St. Joseph. .Mo., Dulm- 
<pie, la. 

O. J. Mulford. Hammond Building. Detroit, Mich 
Western Adv. Co., 316 Fiiion Trust Building 

St. Louis, Mo. 
Sam. P. Ferree, 231 Brrmdway, New York City 
Manhattan K. R. Advertising Co., 33 .Murray st 

New York City. ’ 
M. Wineburgh, Times Bldg , N Y. 
M. Wineiiurgh -r. Boston, Mass. 
.M. Wineburgh, Jr., 164 Bank st., Cleveland D 
Wyndham Roliertson, iJalUs, Tex 
The Acton-Burrows Co., Toronto, Out. 

Send 24 eta. in stamps to Honne* 

gan & Co., 117 East Eighth Street, 

Cincinnati,0., and receive in return 

a handsome leather bound Date 

Book Best over published. 

Advertisements under this head Sijo per year m 
year in nonpareil. In bold fate type, tf .»• p.-r 

Ihsplar advertuements not etceeding - 
lines, tiventy-hve lents pet line 
Advertisements amounting to St Jo and over m 
etude a rear's subscription, free. 

When you write, mention/hlHioariJ Advertisiug. i When you write, meiitloi. BP(8o<ird Advertising. 

Calhoun Printing Co, Hartford, Conn 
Calvert I.ithoCo. Detroit, Mich 
Cameron Show Printinf^ Co, S7 Ann. New York 
Central City Show Printing Co, Jackson,' Mich 
Central Litho and Hng Co, 1406111 ave. New York 
Central Show Printing Co. 143 Monroe, Chiongu 
Corres|«>ndent Show Printing Co, i*i<|ua, Ohio 
Courier I’rinting Co, Brantford, Untarlo 
Courier-Journal Job Rooms, I.ouiavilIe, Ky. 
Courier Show Printing Co. HufTalo, N V 
Cox's Sons, John, Gay and Pratt, Baltimore 

The Donaldson Litho. Co.. Cln’tl. 0. 
Eichner A Co, Baltimore 
Empire Show Printing Co., 73-75 Plymouth I’lace 

V Chicago 
Forbes' I.ithoCo. 181 Devonshire, Boston 
Francis A Valentine, 517 Clay, San Franciai-o 

Free Press Show Print., Detroit 
Hox, Richard K, Franklin and Dover, New York 
Gribler I,itho Co. Chicago 
Gitlin Show Print. 132 West 14th, New York 
Goes' Litho Co. 140 Slonroe. Chicago 
Gl. Am.'Eiig A Print Co, 57 Beckman, New York 
Great Western Printing Co, 511 Market, St I,ouis 
Greve 1 itho Co, The, Milwaukie, Wis 
Halier, P. H., K>nd-»lu-U';, Wis 
Hasselman I’rinting Co., Indianatiolit, Ind 
Hatch, C R A H H., Nashville. Tsnn 

Hennegan A Co , Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Jack.snn, J B., 48 Centre, New York 
Jordan Show Printing Co., 128 Franklin, Chicago 
Journal Job Rooms, Columbus. D. 
Ledger Job Office, 605 Sansum, Philadelphia 

Libble Show Print, Bos’on, kass. 
Lick Shdw Print, Fort Smith. Ark 
Liehler A Maass. 224 Centre, New York 
Mauiierrefs Printing Houae, New Orleans, I.a 
Metrojwlitan I’rinting Co . 222 W. 2Mh, New York 
Miner Litho Co The H. C. 342 west 14th st 

New York. 
Morgan. W. J A Co . St <Tair. I leveland 
Morrison Show Print, Detroit, Mich 
National I’rinting A Eng Co , 4 Mcago 
Orcutt Litho. Co. Chicago 
I’ioneer Printing Co., 214 Jefferson, Seattle. Wash 
Planet Show I’nnt, Chatham, Onl., Canada 
Richardson A Eoos, 1124th Avc, New York 
Riverside I’rinling Co . 216 3rd. Milwaukee, Wi.s 

Cnited States i’rinting Co., Cincinnati 
What Cheer Show Printing Co.. Providence. R. I 
Winterlinrn Show Print., 166 Clark, Chicago 

MURAL SIGNS AND PAINTED BULLETINS 

Adi-ertisements under this head trjo per tear 
in nonpareil In bold face type, t;.oo pet year. 
Ihsplay adierlisements not etteedmg 7 lines, 2< > 
per line, .IJveitisrmenis amounting lo St yo and 
over tn,/nite a year’s subscription free. 

rorth St. 
Bromtield st. 

Boston. Mass. 
J. IKiniielly A Sons. 6 Tamwc 
Boston .\dvrrtislng Co,, 8 Broi 

Bkooki.i -m, N. Y. 
The New York and Brooklyn Adv. Sign Co , 
DeKalliand Hudson aves. 
Thos A Skidmore, 640 Halsey st. 

Cincinnati, d. 
The John Chapmn Sons Co,, 19 I.ongworth st 
Dill's Advertising Service. 312 Coleman st 
I’h Mtirlon. 333 west Fifth st. 

ClIICAOO, ILI.S. 
R. J. Gunning, WalwiAi ave., cor. Vanlluren st 
Hour A CoTii|>any, 59 tiearliorn st. 
E. .M I.ewis A Co., Temple Court 
Thos. Ciissack, Blue Island ave. and Throop st 

Cl.KVRI.ANI>, O. 

Bryan A Co., High and Middle Sis 
Dknvkk. Coi.. 

The Curran Bill I’tsitiiig and Advertising Co 
Dktkoit, Mich. 

Walker A Co., 41 Rowland st. 
Kai.amazimi. Micii J. K Mc< arthy A Co. 
Lkxini.ton, Kv. 

L H. Ramsey A Co., 137 east Main st. 
l.oi'isvil.i.K, Kv Heverin Bros 
Nrw'ARK. N. J Newark Bill Posting Co. 
Nkw York. N Y. 

ThoO. J. Gude Co.,”3-Broadway 
C. S. IlfMiKhUHtiK. No. J IHirk TUce 
lo H LuTcuir, 171H Hrofidwfty 

$am W. Hoke, »i 
rnexrrllrii .Advertising Co . 46 Vrsey slreet 
Colyers Sysl-m Advertising Service, 113 and 

113 west Broatiwav 
Omaha, Nkb. 

Thos Miilvihill, ijti2 Harney st. 
OSHKOSH, Wis. John K Williams. 
I’llll.AIO l.l-HI \. I’A. 

American .Advertising Sign Co., 13)6 Race si 
Wm.. Johnson, 

I’ITTSIII R<,H,, I’A. 

G. G O'Brien. 
I’RAiRiK Cirv, IirwA, W. H. Parker 
San Francisco, Cai.. 

Arthur M. Plato. 
S. I Stone, 506 Conimerrial at 

Scranton, Pa.—Reese A l-ong Adv. Co. 
St. I/iVia, Mo. 

W F. Williamson. 113-115 N. 6lh street 
Hiilest A Stout Adv. Sign Co. 
R. J. <'>niining. 

Toronto, Can. I’rlre Advertising Co. 
The Acton Burrows Co. 

A'ANcoi-vaa. Can The Acton Burrows Co. 
WiNNirKO, Can, The Acton Burrows Co. 

AA ben you wrila, mtntiun MUlboard AdyrrtlsOMr 



ADVOCATING MODERN METHODS OF ADVERTISING. 

CINCINNATI, MAY i, 1896 PRICE 10 CENTS 
PER YEAR, $1.00 

an<l >0 conventional in <k-sinn, as to l»c of 

very small value. 

It is a shit>tx>k-tli rather than an 

sive action ; soinethinj; that is exi)ecte<l 

ami ileinamlecl by custom, rather than an 

intellij;ent maneuver. In truth, the 

cam|Kii)'n banner at its l>est is but one 

I)oster, (admittetlly in a j'<ks1 ]K>sition,) 

but yet not to l>e compare<l in power with 

a tow n rightly p»J6te<l as it should ami 

NOW IS THE TIME. Daniels, could devise ways of being stir- 

ing and convincing without Ijeing offen¬ 

sive or silly. 

For an aggressive campaign into the 

country <listricts, where there is no way 

under heaven to wean the voter from his 

regular newspaper and its opinions over to 

any other newspiiper, what could be more 

tellingly brought into use than the bill 

l)oard? It w ould outdo the word pictures 

can bring up more gocsl rcason.s to support tht 

.side than the othejs. 

If the purpose is to draw trade, then why not 

advertise when you need trade the most? of 

course thir rule is snbject to the surroundings 

and the circumstances. We realize that in <iuU 

times it is much harder to bring people to the 

store, but that is one reason why more advertis¬ 

ing or t>ettcr advertisments should be used, for 

it is not always necessarj- to e.xtend one’s space 

where the same result may be accomplished by 

using the same space in making the a«lvertise- 

ment attractive. 

If t>ossibIe. in dull seasons, more inducements 

should be held out to the customer than in brisk 

seasons More care shoulil lie u.sed in .selecting 

articles to be advertised and more thought should 

be given to advertisements to bring trade to your 

store. 

Advertising, to a large extent, is cumulative 

in its benefits, for the value of present advertis¬ 

ing depends largely upon what has lieen done 

before. If you discontinue advertising entirely 

you are leaving out some of the tiricks in the wall 

which you are constructing, and will lose a large 

portion of the benefits of accumulative advertise¬ 

ments when you l>egin again, there having been 

a disconnection in what you did before and that 

which you now intend to do. 

The t>enefits to be derived from advertising 

are in the future as well as what you may get at 

the present Adverti.sing is something like mak¬ 

ing a snowl>all—the further you go the bigger it 

grows. If, after you have rolled your snowliall 

a little distance, you stop rolling it and liegin 

another one, you are exi>ending an extra lalior 

instead of accumulating, while if you had kept 

on rolling the old t>all it would soon grow to 

much larger proportions than any new one you 

could start. 

It is a i)Oor policy ever to stop advertising altix. 

gether. In dull times, if the amount expemled 

must be decreased, more care than ever should 

be used in the pre}>aration of the advertisements. 

When the fish is harder to catch l>e mote careful 

in selecting your l>ait. 

The way to advertise is an important t>oint to 

consider. In dull times make yoiirolTerings just 

as attractive as you know how, and advertise 

seasonable gootls, such as will be of immediate 

use. It is hard enough to sell unseasonable 

goo«ls when t>eople buy freely, but it is much 

harder to push them in unfavorable times. 

Conutiercial advi-rtisers should Itear in 

iiiiiul that the sea.son i.s now almost u|K»n 

us when he can obtain the very highest 

results frimi the bill l»anls. 

The fifteenth day of May practically 

ends the theatrical sc-;ison tlinmyrhout the 

entire country. Valuable locations, con- 

trolletl by the theatres, may then l»c had 

in abundance. These locations are almost 

invariably the liest of their kind, ample 

proof of which is found by a fair test of 

their jiower. Then, too, there is another 

condition which favors the commercial 

advertiser at this .season of the year, 

namely, the very alisence of the immense 

amount of theatrical jviper itself. This 

^ives commercial j»aj>er ten times its usual 

prominence. The weather, also, is lietter 

and |>a]R-r la.sts longer, and as the clays 

are longer the disjday is th.at much more 

valuable. 

The only untoward influence is felt in 

the half-<lozen big circuses which go fly¬ 

ing here and there as sudden in their 

advent as a meteor and as uncertain and 

erratic in their p.iths as coniet.s. Kveti 

they, however, are not altogether Itaneful 

for they always leave a splendid line of 

tcmiMirary ImmoIs in their wake which 

oftentimes can l>e utili/.evl to splendid ad¬ 

vantage. 

Now is the time Order your paper 

at once. (let the printer started on it 

U-fore the wt*ek is out. and let June 1st 

see it in the hands of the bill j*oster. 

THE CAMPAIGN BANNER 

K'jx-cUlly writtrii for Rit.i .\i>vf.rtisiso 

BY K. I,. Cl'KKAN. 

The year i.Syf> is not only k’aj> year, but 

is also presidential election year. It allows 

o|)]M>rtunities to the |M>liticians as well as 

to the ladies. 

One op|»ortunity that is ojien to some 

clever (Mvlitician or some bright ]M)Iitical 

club, is to do .some effective disp'ay ad¬ 

vertising. \ presidential election is car¬ 

ried on more out-ofdoor than any other 

human affair to which advertising can l>e 

applied; it would theref«»re seem as 

though up-to-date lirst-cbcss bill lioard 

work would lie |>articularly applicable and 

telling there 

What do we find? What shall we find, 

judging from the past ? 

campaign iNtnner. 

Stretched across some ]>iinci|sd street, 

this is certainly fairly conspicuous, but, 

as everyone knows, so javorly executed 

RENEWING, 
T. R. DAWLEY All li.ste<l and protecte<l service carries 

with it the provi.so that the advertiser 

shall furnish the bill poster with twenty- 

five per cent, of the pajier li.sted, in addi¬ 

tion, for the renewing. .\ shrewd adver¬ 

tiser, in placing an t>rder for five thousand 

stands, will order four thousand of one 

design and one thousand of another. The 

second design will l)e .sent out niaikeil for 

renewal. This scheme not only yiehls 

the beneficial results accruing from the 

change of design, but furnishes a check 

on the amount of jxijx r actually renewed. 

The balaiu'e, every sheet of it t«>o, can l>e 

recovered by the ins|H*ctor and utilized 

elsewhere, instead of Iwing wa.steil or 

useil for blanking, as is now often the 

case. 

of all the campaign orators of the conti¬ 

nent and not grow hoarse. 

The poster for ’96. 

can be with a gooil assortment of paper 

from ujvtiMlate litln>graphers 

We all know how much the colorevl 

cartixvnsof the comic weeklies accomplish, 

ainl when we stop to think that these 

jwjx-rs, costing uv, do not jienetrate to 

the humbler clas.ses.we can see how much 

free cartoons would do. 

It is true that as much of a comic effect 

might not l>e admissiable ;us in a jvaper — 

might lead to undue comment and excite¬ 

ment hut it seems s;ifeto say that artists 

and lithographers who can find and exe¬ 

cute suitable designs for all manner of 

theatrical enteqiri.ses, from ShakesjK'are 

and Ik-ruhardt to A’r.'A tY/i and Frank 

Valuable Methods of Advertising. 
How to ailvertise succes.sfulty iu ilull times for 

a itenenil retail store is a difficult subject to de¬ 

cide. It isat the same time a .subject ui>on which 

there is a Rreat diversity of opinion 

By dull times we mean the seasc>ns of the year 

when trade is not usually so hri.sk as it is at other 

times. .At these times some merchants largely 

increase their advertising exi>enditiires. iHhers 

continue aluut the .same as on busy times. Biisi- 

ness discretion should, of c»>urse. be u.sed by all, 

bat as a rule those who do the most advertising 

at these times have the best of the argument, and 
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4 BILLBOARD ADVERTISING. May, 1896, 

REGARDING SERVICE. 

A Spicy and Interesting Interview with 
Mr. D. R. Talbert, Advertising Agent of 
the great California Fig Syrup Co. 

V 

“How are you, Mr, Talbert? Bil.l.- 

BOAKO Adv'KRTising would like to know¬ 

how you fared at the hands of the bill 

posters throughout the country, during 

your spring campaign of advertising.” 

“All right; sit down, and I’ll tell you 

all al)Out it. I'irst, however, let me say 

that I cannot commend too heartily, the 

fair and courageous stand your journal 

has taken in regard to existing evil con¬ 

ditions and methods in the business. 1 

want to say, in all candor, that I believe 

Billboard Advertising has done more 

to elevate bill jiosling and extend the use ^ 

of the jxister than any other influence t 

that has ever been brought to bear ujK>n ^ 

it. Your open discussions and fearless 

criticism are working wonders in the 

matter of service.” 

“That lieing the case, Mr. Talbert, you 

will probably not lie averse to entering 

into particulars.” 

“On the contrary, I sliall lie glad to 

particidarize to your entire satisfaction. 

1 want to warn other advertisers against 

points where we were badly treate<l.” 

“.^nd we want to- warn decent bill 

posters against those members of the 

craft who are constantly bringing dis- 

cre<lit upon it.” 

“Well, how shall I liegin ? ” 

“Suppose we commence at the begin¬ 

ning. How about the boycot ?” 

“Oh, that was nothing. We posted all 

the paper that we ordered from the prii.t- 

ers, without the slightest inconvenience. 

Bill posters in general are opjx>sed to the 

boycot on principle. You may .say that 

it did not keep us out of a single town.” 

“How alH>ut Minneajx)lis, St. Paul and 

Milwaukee?” 

“It was merely a question of price in 

those cities. I am aware that the im¬ 

pression prevails that we were barred out, 

but it’s wrong. Hid we been disposed to 

submit to a ‘ hold-up,’ and pay the extor¬ 

tionate figure demanded, we could have 

bille<l the towns in question as readily as 

other points. The lioycot was instituted 

to compell us to do this, but it did not 

work. I have letters in my possession 

which will prove this assertion and dem- 

oiKstrate the truth of my claims.” 

“Will you let us have them? ” 

“Certainly not. They were not written 

for publication. 1 will show them to you, 

but you must not publish them—in fact, 

you must not even quote from them.” 

(The letters were here produced, and 

duly examined by the repre.sentative of 

Billboard Advertising.) 

“Billboard Advertising would like 

very much to have those letters, Mr. 

Talbert.” 

“I Ijelieve you ; but it would not be 

honorable on my part to make them 

])ublic.” 

“Well, to busine.ss. Where did you 

get the best service ? ” 

“In Illinois. Taking the State as a 

whole, the service was the most satisfac¬ 

tory we obtained. You must know that 

I dejiend entirely u{)on insjiectors’ re- 

IKjrts. as I have no other means of <leter- 

mining the quality of the service ren¬ 

dered. I visit all the large cities myself. 

but I cannot find time to take in the 

smaller places, except in rare in.stances. 

In Illinois there were only two instances 

where we had any reason to find fault 

with the work.” 

“Did you post Michigan? ” 

“Yes.” 

“How were you satisfied with C,rand 

Rapids? ” 

“It was simply splendid. There is not 

a town in the country that has a 1>etter 

lot of Ixjards than Grand Rapids. They 

are well made and well placed. Grand 

Rapids was one point w here we got more 

than we liargained for. Geo. M. Leonard, 

who controls the town, is a credit to the 

craft. If affords me great pleasure to 

give him my unqualified endorsement, 

and to recommend his service to a<lver- 

ti.sers at large.” 

“How about Detroit? ” 

“In Detroit we fare<l exceedingly well 

also. 1 might say the service given us 

was .\i in every particular. Messrs. 

Walker & Co. are conscientious, pains tak¬ 

ing bill jx)sters. The paper had not been 

up twenty-four hours before we felt its 

effect.” 

“Tell us about Michigan in general.” 

“Well, here’s my ins|)ector’s rejwrt: 

“.\llegan, Greenville and Kalamazoo 

are all marked ‘Ai,’ showing that in these 

towns our paper was treated with the ut¬ 

most consideration. The inspector has 

added after Kalamazoo : ‘The bill poster 

here, named McCarthy, is O. K. This is 

one of the Ijest jobs I have ever seen.’ ” 

“Was Michigan all satisfactory? ” 

“No, indeed. Itenton Harbor was 

‘bad,’ as were also Sheboygan and Mus¬ 

kegon, while Rattle Creek and Niles were 

oily ‘fair.’ .\11 the rest were ‘goo<l.’ 

They were Bay City, Big Rapids, Cadillac, 

Coldwater, Flint, Lansing, Ludington, 

Mainistee, Mt. Clemens, I’etoskey, Sag¬ 

inaw, Ypsilanti, Holland, Menominee, 

Belding and St. Johns. On the whole, 

we fare<l very well in Michigan.” 

“How was Indiana?” 

“Indiana was goo<l. We billed twenty- 

.six towns in the State, and only one— 

Huntington—is marke<l ba<l. .\lthough 

eight have only proved fair.” 

“What eight?” 

“Aurora, Goshen, Kokomo, Madison, 

Vincennes, Wabash, Washington and 

Crawfordsville.” 

“Did you bill Indianapolis?” 

“Yes; we used the Empire Bill Posting 

Co. at Indianapolis. Their service, while 

better than fair, was not goo<l. These 

people mean right, and will do tx;tter as 

they gain experience in handling com¬ 

mercial paper. I am sorry I cannot com¬ 

mend their service. They are memlx;rs 

of the Inter-state Association, and there 

were only two other members of that or¬ 

ganization who did not give entire satis¬ 

faction.” 

“What atx)ut Evansville?” 

“There was a good one. 1'. M. Groves 

has the Ijest Ijoards in Indiana, and knows 

his business thoroughly. FNansville is 

marked .\i, so is Grove.s. If we could 

get service like his everywhere, we would 

drop every other avenue of publicity and 

confine ourselves to bill posting alone.” 

“What other towns were gtxxl ? ” 

“.Ml of them. Peru, Smith Bend, 

Richmoml, Michigan City, Greensburg, 

Marion, I-'rankfort and Decatur, are all 

marked goixl; and Columbus, I-t. Wayne, 

LaFayette, Logansjxjrt, Ku.shville, Shel¬ 

by ville and Terre Haute are creiliUil with 

lieing .AI.” 

“How Wits Ohio? ” 

“The jHKirest State, taken as a whole, 

that we billeil. You will see that while 

in other States some towns are marked 

‘bad,’ in Ohio we have four marked ‘very 

b.'ul.’ ” 

“What were they ? ” 

“Bellaire, Cambridge, l-'ostoria and 

Kenton ; and Columbus was not ginxl, by 

any manner of means. rrlKina, Sidney, 

Sandusky, New PhiF.idelphia, Newark, 

Mt. Yernon, Middletown, Faist Liver|HK)l, 

Dayton ami Bucyrus were only fair, but 

Defiance. Chillicothe, Delaware. I-'aton, 

Hamilton, Lancaster, Marietta, Maiion, 

Portsmouth, Pi(|ua, Washin}.t >n C. IL, 

Wilmington, and Wooster were giKnl.” 

‘•How alKHit Cincinnati ?” 

“You can siiy that Cincinnati was gixxl, 

in fact, first-class. I insjK*cte<l Cincinnati 

in person, but if I had not. 1 should 

nevertheless know that our work was 

well done from the returns we have ex- 

jK-rienced. The Chapman Ixiys under¬ 

stand their busines.s. We will bill Cin¬ 

cinnati again next fall. We also had 

especially fine service in Norwalk, Lima 

and Findlay. They are all marked ,\i. 

But Van Wert and Delphos were liad.” 

The interview was brought to an abrupt 

tennination at this {loint by the entrance 

of a business acquaintance who had an 

appointment. Mr. Talbert assures us, 

how'ever, that he will be glad to take the 

matter up again at .some future time and 

we shall probably present our readers 

with another installment in our next is.sue. 

Matter like this is valuable alike to ad¬ 

vertisers and bill po.ders, and we cannot 

get enough of it. 

Poster Printers’ Gossip. 
Our first (lage this month bears a splen¬ 

did likene.ss of T. R. Daw ley, pre.sident 

and general manager of the Great .\meri- 

can Fmgraving and Printing Co., of New 

York. It is not generally know n, but is 

nevertheless a fact, that this concern,si nee 

the firm of Samuel Booth Co. have 

gone out of exi.stence, is the oMest estab¬ 

lishment of the kind in .\merica. 

Compton & Co., of St. Louis, are get¬ 

ting their share of business. 

The “ Say ” jxister, printeil by Henne- 

gan it Co., of Cincinnati, has just jmssed 

its one hundreil and twenty-fifth thousand 

edition. This is the most remarkable sale 

ever attained by a jxister, or indetsl any 

pictorial publication whatever. 

The Fhnpire Show Printing Co., of Chi¬ 

cago, was sold at auction April 27. 

One of the surprises of the month is 

the resignation of Ivd. Neele, man.-iger of 

the show printing department of the 

Russell it Morgan Co. Mr. Neele has 

lieen identifie<l with this concern for 

years. 

Poster printers should get together and 

settle u])on one jMirticular size, which 

shall l»e the standard wIkiU* sheet. We 

think it should Ik- 28x42 inches, that 

l)eing the siz.e u.sed by the greater numlK-r 

of printing houses at the jiresent time. 

But in any event, the necessity of a re' 

cognizc-il and standard size is very great. 

We have some houses using 29x44, others 

using .10x40; some 28x42, and others 

30x44. The danger is exemplifieil in a 

sheet, ,36x50, which has recently come 

out. 

Lithographic and zincographic show 

printers ouglil to |xiste their pa|KT l)efore 

allowing it to leave their offices. In this 

connection, Uk), it would W well for all 

(Kirties concerned if the shingle ]iaste 

was generally ado])te<l—that is, the lower 

edge of the iipjK-r sheet is trimmed, in¬ 

stead of the u]>|)er eilge of the lower one. 

In this manner the ujiper sheet overlaps 

the lower, on the shingle principle, and 

the jKister .slutls rain jierfectly. There is 

not one tenth |>art of the washing down 

of p.ipcr pasteii in this manner, that ob¬ 

tains among the jiosters matched in the 

old style. 

Wmil So.ip has a new poster, a litht>- 

graphed sixU*en sheet, in coh>rs --a hand- 

Siime piece of work. Harry Munson h;is 

the |x>sting for all eastern cities. 

Harburger, Homan & Co.,of New York, 

have an attractive four-color sixteen sheet 

advertising the Geo W. Childs 5c. Cigar. 

This will Ik* posted in all principal cities 

through the agency of fam W. Hoke. 

This is a new advertiser in the jxister line, 

all their jiast exfK'nditures having lK*en 

through newspapers. They will use 

newspajwrs this year only in such cities 

as they may lie unable to properly post 

Hoke does their newspa|)er advertising 

also. 

Some of the more enteiqrrising mem- 

lK*rs of the craft in the larger cities are 

putting up lM>anlsthat are almost jierfecf 

.\ few years ago if a bill |Mister had u>»cd 

tongued and gnxived lumlK-r he would 

have iKfn regarderl as enuy or at least 

guilty of wholly unnecesaary extrava¬ 

gance. To <lay, however, they are made 

with ornamental IkmmIs, and some have 

ornamental mouldings running around 

the edges, which, when |Ntinte<l, give the 

l>oard the a]>]K-arance of iK’ing frametl in 

gold. 

.\s the |)oster grows finer and finer with 

each successive advance of the printers’ 

art, the necessity of care and skill U|Min 

the jrart of the jiractical bill jioster 1k-- 

comes more a]>)>areiit. The first step in 

the right direction was the tongue ami 

groove Ixiard. We hope the next one will 

Ik- the «lry brush for rubbing-in purposes, 

and after that we would like to see a more 

intelligent use of blanks. 

Mr. Campliell’s pajx-r says; “It is with 

fi-elings of nuHlest pride that we ac¬ 

knowledge the receipt of nearly a thous¬ 

and Huliscriptions iluring the la.st month.” 

The editor erred slightly in his calcula¬ 

tions. Careful investigation discloses the 

fact that it was nearly ten thousand. It 

affords us much pleasure to correct the 

mistake. 

Clarence I*'. Ruiu-y, the wide-awake 

hustler, is certainly a creilit to the craft. 

Billboard .\dvrrtising is indebted to 

Mr. Runey for much news. 

5 
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THE INTER-STATE. 
Till- IiitiT state Hill Posters’ Protective 

\sso<.i.»tioii continues its triumphant 

march. Not a day Ko*^"^ *’>’ records 

some projjress, some advance, hast week 

luarlv every hill jxister in the state of 

.Minnesota left the A. H. P. A., ami went 

over to its youiif; and vigorous rival. 

ThoroiiKhly alarmed, the jjaiiK which 

dominates the old associathm is making 

everv effort to stein the tide. I>espite the 

protests «)f seceded memlnTS they continue 

to claim them and publish their names as 

menilx-rs in good standing. 

Naught is left them «>f Minnesota or 

Illinois, precious little of Wisconsin. 

Kentucky has no existence in fact, and 

the omis.siou from the hist numlier of the 

otlicial organ is an acknowleilgement of 

the truth of this assertion. 

Hut one thing can .siive them. The elec 

tion of I.eonard, Castner, Tyner and Cur¬ 

ran, and that means death to gang rule 

and iMtssism. 

The Capital City Hill Posting Co., .M- 

Iwny, X. Y.. is the style of the letter head 

of a "new one,” which reaches us just as 

we go to press. 

Illuminateil billlHiards are among the 

]M>ssibilities of the near future. < )ur next 

Issue will contain an aide article on the 

practicability ami feasibility of this class 

of IkkihIs. 

The Inter-state Hill Posters’ Protective 

.\s.s«K'iation invites all bill posters to 

.attend its Second .\nnual Convention, at 

the I.eland Hotel. Chicago, Ills., com¬ 

mencing Tuesilay, July 7th, next. .-/// 

will l>e made welcome, and «<»«<• will l>e 

subjecteil to insults or affronts. 

All the sidicitors will attend the Inter¬ 

state iHinvention —Hote, (tu<le. Hoke and 

Plato, besides, many prominent jirinters 

and advertisers will l>e presi-nt. 

THE LIBERALS. 

Ths Ticket Has Been Decided Upon. 

I'or President, 

C.KO. M, I.HOXARl), 

Of (>rand Kapids, Mich. 

I'or Yice-President, 

(;i:( >. CASTS i:r. 
< >f Syracuse, N. Y. 

I'or Secretary, 

H. H. TYNHR, 
Of SpringtieUl. O. 

I'or Treasurer, 

J.\,S. A. CI RRAN, 
Of itenver, Colo. 

There is no mistaking the earnestness 

and detennination of the men liack of the 

movement to reclaim the .\. H. P. .V. from 

the pitiable plight of ring-ridden Ixtssism, 

which it is now in. The ticket they have 

decided on is a g«M>d one. They are all 

giMxl men ami true, all loyal to the .Asso¬ 

ciation and anxious for its ))er]x‘tuation. 

It is said that the gang will run .\I. 

Hryan for President, Sam Pratt for Yice 

President, J. Hallard Carndl fi>r Secretary 

and I'r.ink I'it/gerald foi Trea.surer. What 

mea.sure of truth there may lx- in this 

rejHut we know not. It is merely hearsay 

on our jMirt; but we do know that if the 

A. H. P. .A is to continue to exist after 

July next, it means the election of the 

entire l.ilx-ral ticket. These men only 

can save the organi/Mion from complete 

di.nruption. 

THE POSTER IN POLITICS. 
That posters can play an im|iortant part 

in the success of a political campaign was 

recently illustrated in New < Irleans. The 

Citizens, I.eague, an as.s<xiation com]K)sed 

of leading bu.siness men, advocating 

reform in the municipal government, use<l 

.S<«> well printed two sheet posters, an<l 

on election day their majority was over 

I2,uin, a result far beyond their expec- 

tatiiin. It was through the efforts of Mr. 

H. H. Myles, a leading salt merchant and 

memlxrr of the executive committee, that 

{losters were considered. He explained 

the advantages jsrster advertising offereil, 

ami siKui convinced his brother members 

that that was the one way to a<lvertise 

AMUSING. 

In view of an article in another column, 

the following letter written by Thompson 

to .Mr. I>. R. Tallxrt, is very, very funny. 

Waukesha, Wis., Jan. 22, iS,/,. 

Ihar Sir—Your of 20 inst At Hand an in Reply 

will Say that if you give work to Mr. Nevis I 

will Make s»>re trouble for you through A.ssi Bill 

I'ostig .\s.si and Wis State Bill Postig As.si as we 

are inemtiers & if you will give us the work the 

Mater will t>e drop unless I Hear from you by 

Jan. 25 I will drop a I.ine to R. C. CainhBell, 

President of .Assi Bill Poster A.ssi, Chicago, 111., 

telling that you are giving to the outher Agent 

the memlxrs of this Assi awaitigan Karly Reply 

by Jan 2S </> we reniaitn 

Respt 

Thomi-son B11.L PosTY Co. 

Per W. L. Thompson, Mgr. 

TDTE! VDTEI tfOTE! 
THE CITIZENS’ LEAGUE 

-TO THE- 

CITIZENS OF NEW ORLEANS! 

VOTE 
FOR GOOD CITY GOVERNMENT. 
FOR HONEST and CAPABLE OfficiaU 
FOR a SOUND City ADMINISTRTION 
FOR a Pure and Correct Registration. 
FOR a Divorce of City Government from 

Politics by Constitutional Amendment 
FOR THE CITIZENS’ LEAGUE Ticket 

VOTE 
Against Corrupt Councilmen and All 

who have Supported Them. 
Against the Bing Rule & Ring Method *. 
Against a Dishonest Registration, 
Against Favoritism to Contractors and Jobbery. 
Against the Corrupting Control by Ward Bosses. 
AGAINST THE RING MUNICIPAL TICKET. 

WILL A SELF-GOVERNING PEOPLE PERPETUATE THIS’? 

AN IMPARTIAL GRAND JURY UNDER OATH HAS SAID: 
“Officials of the City have been and are now interesteil in Contracts with the City.” 

" Franchi.ses have been granteil under the semblance of competition, when in reality 

competing bidders were shut out” 

“Contracts have been awarded without regard to the lowest bidder an<l the alimony 

of the citv has lieen sj>oliate<l by favoreil contractors with the connivance of its Council. 

" I’rosjx'ctive bidders for contracts have lieen .asked by Councilmen to add to their 

bids an .amount sufficient to afford a percentage to them.” 

LET ONLY HONEST VOTES BE CAST, 

will be paid by the Citizens’ League for the 

arrest and conviction of any person votinjj or 
rand and against the law at the eusuing election 

_ Orleans, or of any Commi.ssioner of Election for vio- 

i: of the duties ini(H>sed upon him by law. 

THE ISSUES ARE PLAIN. DO NOT BE DIVERTED FROM THEM. 

C. H. YOCNG CO., 40S CARONDEI.ET STREET. 

REWARD 
IN Ik m attempting to vote in I ra 

I in the City of New Orlea 

their platfonn. He w;is elected a com¬ 

mittee of one to attend to the entire mat¬ 

ter. H.iving written the matter, it w.os 

printeil according to his iile.os. They 

were posteil on nearly every billlnvird 

ami wall in New Orleans ami suburbs. 

.Ml dav long men stoppetl to tead, and as 

many as thirty jteople were at one time 

reading the jHister. That this poster was 

of great value in ventilating the {wlitical 

views of the Citizens I.oagiie is an indis 

putable fact. 

We reproiluce the |x>ster. for the Ix-ne- 

tit of our ixditical readers and hill jxisters 

at large. 

I.orin W. Fainter is the leading dis¬ 

tributor in ihiluth, Minn. He is iloing 

the Synip of b'igs wi>rk for (». Runey it 

Son, who have charge of that city. 

TWO LETTERS. 
The following corresfxdidence is inter¬ 

esting just .at this time. Some months 

since, H. J. Anderson sent out one-sheets 

advertising the Cincinnati l-'nquirt'r. No 

lists were required, and no duration of 

showing specifietl. When the bills com- 

menceil to come in, they were so un- 

unifomi, that Mr. .\nderson adopteil a 

blanket price of four cents per sheet, and 

paid all of them at this rate. If a bill 

jHister had chargeil more, his hill was 

cut down If less, he get the four cents 

ju.st the siune. The letters which follow 

demonstrate conclusively that all courtesy 

is not dead. 
Springhcld, O., l>ct. n, 1805. 

Tiik Cixcinx.vti EsufiKKR Co. 
Pfat Yours, with chtek for enclosed, re¬ 

ceived. and I thank you very much for the extra 

amount sent and will say, during my twenty-two 

years’ experience as a bill poster here in Spring 

field this is the first time ever any person or 

firm ever paid me more than mv hill called for 

and I assure you I appreciate it. The only rea¬ 

son I did not charge you 4c was this : I am presi¬ 

dent of the Ohio State Bill fosters' Association, 

and I had a talk with a few of the memt>ersand 

we all thought it uo more than just and right 

that we do the Fnpuiret work as cheap as it 

pos,sibly could be done, as the paper* has tieen 

very kind to us in noticing our conventions, and 

in fact the paper has always l>een very friendly 

to bill posters, and I can as.surc you I would have 

given you the longest possildc showing on my 

boards if you had only given me what my hilt 

called for. 

Again I thank you. and any time the Fni/uiret 

wants any posting done they can rest assured 

they will receive the liest possible care and the 

longest showing possible on my boards. 

* Yours truly, 

H. H. Tvneu, 
Bill foster, Sprinfield, O. 

Cincinnati, Oct. 12, 1S90. 

H. H. Tyner, Bill Poster, 

Springfield, O. 

Pear Sir—Yours of the nth inst. to hand, and 

in reply will say that we can return the compli¬ 

ment. Out of all the bill posters that we have 

sent work to be done, who sent in their bills at 

3C per sheet, and we paid them 4c, same at we 

did you, you are the only one that has acknowl¬ 

edged the fact, and we, take great pleasure in 

saying that any more work we have in that line, 

your name is on the list. Would further state 

that as we are poster printers, and you are bill 

posters, it is to our mutual advantage that the 

prices of posting should be kept down as low 

as possible, as we find that a great objection to 

merchants in this city, for they say the price of 

the bill posting is too high and that it frightens 

them at once, so I think that on the question of 

prices you are on the safe side. I at.sothank you 

for the llhio bill {losters. 

With kindest regards, we are. 

Respectfully yours. 

The ENyrtRER Co. 
Per H. A. 

AN EMPHATIC DENIAL 
Chicago, April 24 igqfi. 

BtLLHOARD ADVRXTISINO, 

Pear Sirs—I noticed a statement in the April 

issue of Caniptielfs sheet, over the signature of 

F. B. .Amend, the western representative of the 

Beemau Chemical Co., in which the statement is 

made that the posting done in Chicago for the 

California Fig Syrup Co. and Messrs. Liggett A 

Meyers, was of a very inferior quality, and in 

justice to Mr. Schaefer, president of the Chicago 

Bill Posting Co., I wish to say that, in so far as 

the statement refers to our work, there is no 

foundation for any such assertion. It does 

not look reasonable that we would contract fora 

second and third month's service with the Chi¬ 

cago Bill Posting Co., if on checking up the first 

month's work we had found it unsatisfactory. 

I know from personal observation that the ser¬ 

vice was excellent, and I did not find occasion to 

cut out but one stand in the entire two months' 

showing we have had thus far every stand was 

on a billboard, in a good location, all nicely 

blanked in, and posted in a workmanlike man* 

ner. The fact that the Chicago Bill Posting Co. 

is now posting our third month's billing, does 

not bear out the statement published in Camp¬ 

bell’s sheet. 
Yours very truly, 

I). R Talbert, 

Advertising .Agent California Fig Syrup Co. 

TELEGRAM. 

Chicago, April 25, i8q6. 

Billboard Adtrrtisino, 

127 F>ist eighth St., Cincinnati, O. 

Article appearing in April issue of Campbell's 

paper over signature of E. B. .Amend, represent¬ 

ing Beeman Chemical Co., reflecting on work 

done by Chicago Bill Posting Co. for California 

F'ig Syrup Co. and Liggett a Meyera, is an infam¬ 

ous mistatement. 
Pavl F. Schaefer, 

Manager Chicago Bill Posting Co. 

The Grant Bicycle, made in New York, 

and the Fowler, made in Chicago, are 

among the new ones that are exjtecting 

to enter the posting Geld. 
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FROM ENGLAND. 

The Aj)ril iitiiMl>er of '/'//<' A’/// /‘os/rr, of 

Loii<loii, devotes nearly two 

j)ajjes to an exceptionally able account 

of the bill iKMiting situation in .■\inerica. 

The editor has a wonderfully accurate and 

clear pi-rception of the existing <lifleren- 

ces and various conflicting issues when it . 

is considered that his impressions must 

needs l)e imbibed, ami his conclusions 

reached, at a distance so remote from the 

seat of the controversy, as to render his 

information scanty in the extreme. 

We repnxluce his editorial comment 

intact. It is as follows ; 

A Qose Association. 
We think our readers will scarcely tail to In- 

interested in the internecine struKRle which is 

at the present time wagiiiR in America amoiiRst 

the bill posters. It has indeed lieing going on 

for some months, and seems likely to continue. 

In another column we give a summary of the 

controversy, as far as we can gather it from the 

reports which come to hand. It is a vigorous 

controversy, and personalities seem to he more 

accentuated than they were at the beginning of 

it, but the whole purjmrt of it is. Can a close asso¬ 

ciation lie maintained? In other words, is it 

possible to com jKrl advertisers to place their work 

in a ctitain given channel, or to give it to 

certain specified firms to the exclusion of other 

firms who are equally capable of doing it? 

There is no doubt that combination is a mighty 

factor, and knights of lalmur and employers 

of laliour, lioth alike, have proved that mar¬ 

vellous things can be accomplished by its power, 

and it seems to us that the memliers of the Hill 

Posters’Association in America have determined 

to test combination to its utmost, even if in doing 

so they break the thread altogether. The ques¬ 

tion is. Can they, by organization, force a high 

price for their work, and by combination with 

each other and Ixiycotting all firms who do not 

come into line with them, compel the adverti.sers 

to give their work to Association men at A.ssocia- 

tion prices, and to none others? This is the line 

taken up by the Associated Hill Posters’ Associa¬ 

tion of the United States and Canada, as we 

understand it. Their rule is to ha\-e one mem- 

l>er in a city, and one member only, and adver¬ 

tisers must send their work to that firm, or if he 

does not, the word goes round and no memlier 

will take his work at any price tilt he has made 

his peace with that firm. We do not believe such 

a jKiliey can succeed. The advertiser will go 

where he secures the best results. If the Associa¬ 

tion man can give them, to the Association man 

he will go. If the opi>osition man can give them, 

to that man he will go, and he will not go with 

his money in his hand and l>e a .supi>liaut for 

favours. If he has trouble in getting his work 

placed he will divert his advertising into other 

channels. He can live without the bill poster, 

and proliably will do. It seems to us that a close 

association has a tendency to make a man care¬ 

less with regard to his business, and the method 

with which it is coiuiucted. He looks uixm the 

Association as likely to stand by him, and see 

him through if he gets into trouble with any of 

his iiatrons. We do not think an association 

should ever lie under even a suspicion of having 

this tendency. Its aims should be to make a man 

a lietter tradesman ; to inculcate by every means 

in its power all those business virtues and prac¬ 

tices which tend to build up and consolidate 

business. A man is in business to do busines.s, 

and wants to woo all the business he can. An 

association should assist him. Will it assist him 

by frown.ngon local opjiosition and helping him 

to fight it? We question it. The opposition may 

be vexatious, it may lie unprincipled even, but if 

he has done his duty by his clients it will not 

stamp him out. If he stands against it, it mu.st 

l>e on his merits. It may be that he locally will 

have to try the j>ower of the Itoycot, and refuse 

to share work with hi.s opixment. He knows 

best if he is strong enough. But each man must 

himself be the judge of his own circumstances, 

and as to what course it is best for him to adopt 

in relation thereto. This will l>e a very different 

thing from a central organization sending out 

an order to the effect that because such and such 

a firm did such and such a thing, in such a town, 

every town in this country is to refuse to have 

anything to do with that firm. We say welcome 

business from every source. Increase its volume 

by every means. Use combination for the high¬ 

est eiuls and aims. Use it even to secure a fair 

and equitable price, but nothing will atone lor 

iuililTerent service and uubiisiiiess like habits, 

aiul no combination can for long fsiKter up any 

man u ho lacks these primary eleiiieiits ol sue 

cessfiil business life. 

ADVERTISING. 
One may insert an advertisement in his local 

jiajier and the following day estimate how many 

of that article have lieeu .sold ; but is that as far 

as advertising goes? Out of s.ono people who 

saw your display adveitisemeiit, how many )>ut in 

an appearance at your store in resiMiuse to it? 

Possibly loo. The remainder, 4,91*', weren't 

enough interested in your offerings to call uism 

you. But were these 4 yo that didn't call able 

to get away from the intluence of your advertis¬ 

ing? Some imprr-.ssion of your name has lieen 

photographed on their minds which will never 

be era.sed. It may be that days will jxass 1»efi-re 

opjxirtunity will permit the effect of your adver¬ 

tisement to assert itself, but it will surely do so. 

—/>»>■ (ioods HhIUIih. 

An adveri.sement might almost as well N- out 

of sight as out of date. 

Writing an effective advertisement is like 

packing a trunk—a good packer will get in half 

as much again as a bad one and still the trunk 

will not seem crowded.—Pt inlrrs' Ink. 

Advertising has liecome in these latter days a 

science, and a science that has received each year 

increasing attention. Men are in bu.siness for 

business and advertising brings it; so everybody 

is advertising, and naturally everyboily is study¬ 

ing the subject. 

The wide-awake merchant and the wide-awake 

buyer get together by the means of the news¬ 

papers and posters. 

The advertising solicitor can argue with half 

the effort and twice the effect with an old regu. 

lar advertiser than he can with a casual buyer of 

space. The one knows advertising judiciously 

done Jiays, the other is uncertain of the fact. 

Strength, lieauty, originality and truth are the 

necessary component iiartsof an effective adver¬ 

tisement-one that will hold the reader and con¬ 

vince Without these qualities the advertisement 
does not fulfill its pos.slbility. 

I)es Moines has at last risen to the dignity of 

supiiorting what New York’s Park Row is 

plea.sed to term the “ad-smith.” The modern 

ad-smith is the conjuror of words and phrases 

into such form and function that they sell goo<ls 

for the progressive ailvertiserand retailer. The 

particular local ad-smith, is Mr. Kmerson Du 

Puy, who has opened offices in the new Manhat¬ 

tan building, where he will dispense his services 

in the form of business-getting ads to the busy- 

retailer who wishes to increase his business from 

50 to 75 per cent. 

The custom of buying and selling for cash is 

liecoming more prevalent all over the country 

and among all classes of jieople. It is having its 

effect in newspaper advertising as in everything 

else, and the newspaper that sells its space for 

barter is regarded by the shrewd advertiser as 

hardly worth the having. To lie sure, the ex¬ 

change of patronage among commercial institu¬ 

tions is to lie encouraged, but patronize him who 

deserves your patronage from point of merit and 

deserve his patronage upon the same ba.sis. As 

the value of anything is more accurately appre. 

elated from a knowledge of its worth in cash, so 

dealing uiion a cash liasis makes wise buyers. A 

business house that buys and sells for cash can 

compute to assets and liabilities at a moment’s 

notice and often outflanks its creilit competitors 

by the suddenness of itschangeof business jjolicy 

and calculation. So the advertiser that buys his 

space for cash is always the best satisfied. 

In his speech in New York on Decemlier 19, at 

the D <J. Haynes’ commercial centennial dinner. 

General Charles H. Taylor expressed the follow¬ 

ing opinions regarding the Sunday news|>aper ; 

“The size of newspapers, esi>ecially on Sunday, 

Seems to trouble a great many jieople. Speak¬ 

ing in a business sense, the Sunday iiajier in 

)>articular is the one Itargaiii at which jK-ople 

kick la-cause Iliey get tia> much lor ttu ir iimvey. 

“There are various reasons why pajK-is liave 

grown larger, aiul will coutiiiue 111 the future. 

They have t«-eu growing in size p:elty steadily 

from the liegiuriiug, and the man who calls lor a 

small newsjKHK-r does not realize how limited, 

how contracted and how uninteresting the small, 

conijKict journal for which he moans was in its 

prime. 

“It is not intended that every reader should 

devote his time to reading the entire contents of 

a Sunday piijier any more than he shouhl t>egin 

with the bill of fare in a ixipular hotel and eat 

every dish thereon enumerated. There is a con 

venieiit table of contents, and he is expected to 

select that which he wilt enjoy the most and 

devote his time to it, and the pajK-r is now so 

varied outside of the news of the day by contri¬ 

bution from novelists, from scientists, from men 

and women in every profession and every rank 

of life, that all tastes can l>e met. and the general 

teuileiicy is to improve and elevate and instruct 

the people who read. 

“The l>est evidence that the size of jrapers, 

which cause so many groans, is not a mistake is 

shown by the fact that the largest editions are 

iKUight in constantly increasing numhersby the 

people of the United States. That their wants 

arc met with intelligence and succe.ss is l>est 

shown by the fact that millions more news|KH)ers 

are circulated in every year of our history.” 

Letters to the Editor. 

Editor 3:m,bo.sri> Advrrtisino, 

Cincinnati, O. 

/Vaz .V/r—Some months ago we concluded to 

branch out a little this year, and to extend our 

advertising. What we have done in the Jiast has 

been largely in the news|)apcrs. but by the ad¬ 

vice of our advertising agent, Mr. |;im W. Hoke, 

we decided to place a Urge part of this year's 

appropriation in bill posting. 

A 16-sheet stand was designed and litho¬ 

graphed. advertising our tlcorgc W. Childs sc 

Cigar, and a few days after it was received by us 

we had a call from the representative of a bill 

jxister of a leading city. He wanted to secure a 

contract for posting in his town, and we referred 

him to Hoke. 

He replied that he would not take the work 

from Hoke; that he would give us direct a com. 

mission of 20 per cent; that at the liest he would 

pay Hoke no more than 20 per cent , and that we 

could save money by dealing direct. 

If we had to look after each town ourselves we 

certainly should never have cousiilered iiosting 

for an instant. .Aside from this, however, here 

seems to lie a case of remaikable business short¬ 

sightedness. But for Hoke’s advice to the con¬ 

trary, he would now lie spending our money in 

the ncwspai>ers and on the dead walls through¬ 

out the country. 

We had known in the past of a numlier of 

instances where Hoke had piloted some big con¬ 

cerns through some successful advertising voya¬ 

ges, and that is why he is now in charge of our 

advertising. And unless the bill jzostercan show 

.some cau.se for refusing his bu.siness we shall 

stick to Hoke, and ailvertise that town not at all. 

or through .vjrne other means. .Ami no matter 

what the means employed, the business will 1h- 

placed through Hoke's agency. 

Very truly yours, 

H.VKiu-Rf.KR, Homan fk Uo. 

Editor Billhoaru AnvF.RTisiMf, 

Uincinnati, o. 

We do not see why in a town of zs.ooo ]>eopIe 

that onebilljioster anddistribiitorcan not make a 

living. We have sent lettersalloverthecountry 

but received no reply. We advertised in Bii.i- 

BOARi> Aijvkrtisi.no and other magazines but 

it seems that we can not get any work. We are 

well equipped in every way that a bill jzoster 

ought to l>e. We have I2,«i«j i>oIes in this city that 

have control of, also all the billlioanls. 

Yours truly, 

Bai,i, <4 Johnson, 

Key West, Kin 

Editor Bili-board aotrrtisino, 

I notice in BiM.noARD Ai-tpri isino for April, 

some comments on the mayor of ( oiincil BliifTs, 

and in supt>ort of your article I emlose two let¬ 

ters from representatives of the two largest firms 

In the country. Uomment on them is Imritly 

necessary, as they hit the nail on the head. I 

know ot many traveling men who go tlieie and 

distiiliiite by |s-i\ing a small sum to tin lull 

IMister Oltieis. tiy keeping oiitsiile ol |miIui 
limits. Ii.ive nottoiildr. 

The judge ol the supreme Uiiniin.il Uoiitl 

there never i-onvicts aiivIxHly lor lireakiiig the 

ordinance, luit in all eases where arrests are 

made by the (sdice he has always discharged 

the (SIriles arrested. 

/'Ac /•o/iii’ iltm'l ttnuhU <uf<- ««:». 

Yours truly, 

G. E. l-'lsciiKH, Mgr. 

Kischer’s Distiilmting Agency, 

Om.iha, Nell. 

Editor Rii.i.HOARn Advrhtisin. , 

Uincinnati. Ohio. 

/•ear So I received the Ajiril niimlierot Bit 1 

iioARH Aiivi KTistNi,. 1 think it isthe liest |ia|M'r 

for advertisers anti bill txisters in the Uniteil 

St.ites. I am not a memlier of any a.s.sociatiuii 

yet tint I will lie in a month or so, anil when I ilo 

jtmi any it will lie the ’'Inter-state" as I thins 

it isthe liest of them. I think every bill jiosirr 

should join it. “It's a gixxl thing ; push it along.'- 

My lioarils are covered with J. C. Ayer ft Uo.’s 

jiajier. They have the finest |iaper I have isisteil 

in a ilay's age. As soon as the snow is gone I will 

put up some new Isiartls. U.ood luck to Bil.l,- 

IIO.VRH .AllVKRTISINt.. 

Yours truly, 

U'llAS. UiARLANII, 

tCharley, the bill (lostrr.) 

Mgr. niLinoARn AnvPRTisiNi;, 

Uincinnati, < r. 

/Viiz .Viz—Totlay we Keceivs a Copy of your 

April Taper and Seem that Motive you put in for 

us, you will Recieve an orders foe 11 or 24 Uopies 

of your Tajzer for y years (nit I and we will take 

t full sheet of your Taiier for the Mext .4 years 

(Mit) I didint theiiik you UorresjMintlert in this 

City could do it we are wery thankful for. it. 

wish you Haphiniss. thaiikiiig you foe the favor 

We Remain 
Rewpt 

Thompson, Bell Tosty Co 

lier W. F. Beiiten Treas. 

Bx vt4 Waukesha wis 

The notice referred to in the forejzoinj; 

letter was as follows : 

“A corresjKznilent writes as follows : 

Thompson Bill isisting Co.. Waukeshr', Wis 

has only one lioard, leaning against a building 

at an angle of aliout 4>'’. Firm is coniposetl of 

Thonnisoii himself, ami he is alsiiit seventeen or 

eighteen years old. 

The Thompson Hill I’ostinjj Co., of 

Waukesha, are members of the Wisconsin 

Hill Posters’ .\ssociation, which is a sub¬ 

ordinate division of the Associateil Hill 

Posters’ As.sociation. 

March 6th, iSi/i. 

Editor Bii.t.HiiARii Aiivkrtisino. 

/Vaz .S/z—The New York State Bill Tosters’ 

Association ami some of its memliers are gtssl 

things. HimmTs Sarsa)HiriIla hail some distribiit 

iiig done in Alliany last month, and the Isiys 

employed by Carroi.i. sold their liogs of jzaizer 

in a junk shop for twenty cents. One of the 

distributors was Carroll's brother-in law. 

There was anothei shi|inirnt laying in the 

office for two weeks, which the ngeiil came and 

tcMik away. 

This is not the only case. If Dr Miles, of Fllk- 

hart, Ind., would have it looked into in Water 

ford, he would find a great lot of his )>aper in a 

hatn there, which was su|>|>osed to lie t>ut out by 

a memlier of the Bill Fosters’ AssiK-iation. This 

is a fact, and can lie jiroved by 

Vours truly, 

T. S — My name need not be used in jirint, but 

I can be lelied on if railed 

When the Ohio inspector of the Syrup 

of P'ij's Co., reached Mt. Vernon in that 

State, he fotind thousands of his circulars 

timlistribiiteil I'tirther investigation di.s- 

closed the fact that cottsijjnmeiits of 

“ Paine’s Ceh-ry ” iMMiklets from the 

Wells, Kichard.srzti Co., of HiirlinKt*’>i, 

Vt., and much valttable matter of the l>r. 
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Miles Mnlual Co . of ^:lkllart, In<l . lia.l 

Ik I'll siiiiil itly tn at«‘<l l>y tlie liK'al l»ill 

jM.stii, I.. N lUailiiiKtoii. All tlit-parlies 

»hiflly loiii iTiH'd were iiiiineiliately noti- 

lie<i. 
This same insjM-elor fniiml only seven¬ 

teen stanils out of thirty out in Dayton, 

(I.; ainl in Coshocton not a sheet of the 

p.ijK-r contracteil for hail lieeii jKisteil. 

Alter some (lifhciilty it was recovereil ami 

shipl>e<l hack to heailipiarters, wherenjion 

I'r.ink 1’. Hagans maile a claim for 

for storage ami siwce (Rcupieil. This is 

the rarest eviileiice of “nerve” that has 

ever lieen hronght to mir notice. 

It is only fair to Mr. Hagans to give his 

siiie of the story, which we do herewith. 

Mthongh just how he can figure Tallrert 

owes him anything, when he had not 

jMisted a sheet of the iwiier, is more than 

we can understand. Thorough ventila¬ 

tion of these matters however, is always 

a giKsl thing. Mr. H.agans writes as 

follows: 

To Kilitor Bii.L»OAKr> ADvr.RTisi.Nii, 

Cincinnati. Ohio. 

/Vjr Sit—Some time since I had some dealinc 

with .Mr. I). K. Talliert. the advertising agent of 

the Syrup of Figs Co.. He informeil me that he 

would send me work, and asked what we could 

use to advantage. Sent him statement of what 

amount of |>at>er we could use on first class loca¬ 

tions. and w hat amount of stu^ I could t>ost to 

ailvantage to him. Me kept puttifig me off, from 

time to time in sending the work, and finally 

informed me that, as they had changed the style 

of stands to eights, that all he couUl send would 

lie six by lour stanils and three sheets While 

w.iitiug oil his work had occasion to use two of 

the locations reserved lor him for a few .lays, 

and wrote him informing him what I had done. 

Me wrote me a letter stating that under no cir¬ 

cumstances not to i>ost his work on any old 

Ikirns or fences but to wait and {lost on the tiest 

iKKirds. «>n the arrival of this information. Mr. 

S. K. Crane, the inspector came to town and I 

showed him the letter, and he told me not to post 

one sheet until I could post the whole amount, 

ami 1 told the gentleman that it would lie at veral 

days liefore 1 could guarantee him a full thirty 

day's showing. l)n the day that all my loards 

were clear, and we were getting ready to post 

the Syrup of Figs work, Mr. Crane conies to 

town ami demands the {taper, claiming that the 

cum|siuy h.id written to him to pick u{> all 

lia{ier not {ststed. This {>art was alb-right on his 

{sirt but they did not give me a chance to give 

them a good showing and I will {Hist no man's 

{ia{H-r unless I can do him justice. I gave Mr. 

t rine the {>a{>er, explaining to him th.it as the 

lioards were just clear and that I coubl giiarati- 

lee him a thirty day's clear showing regardless 

of 0{H ra house or circus show s, he was olidurate 

and tiK>k the {ia{H'r. 1 had reserved seseral 

Uiards for this week and I think th.it Mr.l). K. 

Talln rt is in my delit, and wrote *0 him to that 

elTix'l. and hisanswer was that he thought my de¬ 

mand unreasonable and had sent my tetter to the 

Rli.t.iioAKD AiitbrTISinO as a curiosity. Now. 

my dear sir, in my ex{>erience of eighteen years 

ol bill (losting have never received such a turn 

down as this, and if Mr. I). K. Talliert had sent 

Ins (K<{>rr as agreed in his cotres{Kindence 

which is inti. 11 Tyners hands at {iresent. > the 

work would have lieen {Histed {iromtitly ami {ir<.>- 

tected for thirty days, to the liest of my ability. 

Trusting that you will lielieve this statement 

lioni a mail who always tiies to do honest work. 

I remain, yours very res{>ectfully, 

FrAMK I'. Mai. \ns. 

City Hill Foster. 

I', is. I'leasi' send your valuable {in{ier to my 

address and will send you money onler lor same 

in next letter. Yours, 

Frank T. Mai.ans. 

nit.i noARn AnerRiistNU, 

Cincinnati, o. 

<ifntlfmin The correspoiuience contained in 

another coiiimn gives my views as one of the 

Minnesota bill {Misters. We do not lielieve in 

the A'evi o//>a/e endorsed by ‘'llreslaiier'’ for we 

stand {lat for ti. J. t'.ude Co., I.iggett ."k Meyers, 

and the Inter state. 1 think I s(M-ak for all the 

Minnesota Isiys when I say the aliove and with 

out fear ol contradii tion I have alnady re 

leived more business Irom the Intel st.ite 

(which is still in its infancy 1 than I h.ive e.er 

received during thi three years I iMloiigeil to 

the A. II. F. A. I have notified thern they must 

not use iiiy name again as lielonging to the 

Associated. I lielieve in doing business on busi¬ 

ness {irinci{des but do not lielieve in lieitig 

bulldo/eil or ruled by such men as “Hreslauer" 

who intend to do us. 

Kes{M'ctfully yours, 

IlKNRV J. f.l'IKKK, Jr. 

OH, MIKE! 

HOW COULD YOU DO IT? 

Ilre.slatier wants the general ailvertiser 

to j«y st'veti cents, hut when it comes 

home to himself—well the shoe is on the 

other foot. The following letter sent us 

for puhlication show's Mike in his true 

colors. .Ml that fine solicitude and anx¬ 

iety for the welfare of his brother crafts¬ 

men in the small tow'ns is gone! gone ! ! 

gone! !! The last sentence tells the 

mournful story—“I am intere.sterl in the 

show'.” I.isteil anil protecterl service for 

tlirr-e cents ! Think of it! This is the 

letter ; 

brf:si.ai'hr hili. fosti.nt. ct». 
Minnkaidlis, Minn., March 17, i<Vi. 

/Vur Sir—Shipped you five lo', xheet stands 

for the N. W. Cycle Show. Flease {X)st at once 

and mail bill to W'. K Ma.skeil, proprietor /Aii/r 

Times here, at jc. {>er sheet. Flease {X)st one at 

de{M)t. I am interested in the show. 

Yours truly, 

MIKK BRKSI.ArKR. 

Their corrt s{K>ndent will check stands in your 
city. 

Note.—They threaten to expel them if 

they post Syrup of Figs at less than seven 

cents, and say they cannot jxrst I.iggett 

cS: Meyer’s jrajxT at any price, and then 

send out stand w ork at 3c. 30 days. 

AND BOB, TOO. 
R. C. Carnplrell, president of the B. 

1‘. A., .sent thirty-five 3-sheets to Carl. F. 

Met is, at Waukesha, Wis. It was “Chi¬ 

cago Record” paper, and calleil for seven 

days display. This par.agraph apjx*ars 

innocent enough on its face, but iliscloses 

a world t>f rluplicity if carefully consid- 

ereil. Cad. I-'. Met is, to whom Mr. Canip- 

l>ell sent the jtajier, is a memlK'r of the 

Inter-state and is also opposition to the 

■'Thonijison Bill lV>sting Co., of the s;ime 

city, ttlu> are .\. B. 1’. jx'ople. This 

action on Mr. Camplxll’s part was not 

the restdt of a mi.itake or a misutuler- 

standing. On the contrary, he did it 

delilK-rately, with a full knowledge of the 

condition rtf affairs in that city. He dirl 

it Ixcause .Mevis could give him the Ix-st 

service at the Irtwest figure, and he was 

.actuated by sound business principles 

therein. But he rlemrm.strated at the 

same time that all of his fine talk alx>ut 

Irryalty to the .\. B. 1’. atul all of his 

yi>« s/iik to »//<'. f/r'., nrtnsA'iise is pure rot 

anrl buncomlx". 

Miller Bri»s., r>f Columbus, ()., jHtstrxl 

Syrujt rtf l''igs jwjxr in that city. The 

insjiector frtr the Syrup rtf I'igs Crt., after 

describing in rletail the miserable manner 

in which the i>ii{H'r was hatirllerl, sums 

the situation up in the frtllrtwing wrurls: 

“This is rtne rtf the wrtrst jobs 1 have ever 

StX'tl.” 

SUCCESS THROUGH POSTERS 

IlN *.\M W . MOKK 

1 )ne of the lx*st arguments that I have 

userl lately in favrtr of billltrtarrl advertis¬ 

ing is the phenomenal success rtf the New 

York Journal rluring the ba.st few months. 

When this pa|x*r was purcha.sed by Mr. 

Hearst its circulatirtn was practically 

nrtthing. It now exceeds 240,100 daily. 

The new management adopterl an ag¬ 

gressive jtrtlicy, and pusherl the jtaper in 

every legitimate way. Their first step, 

Ix'fore arlvertising w irlely.was to .strength¬ 

en the Jtaper itself; new talent was se- 

curerl in every department, anrl a news- 

pajter w;is jtrorlucerl that was the equal, if 

not the sujx'rior, of anything on the 

newsstamls. Thus when a rearler was 

secureil he was likely to continue. 

As soon as the publication was just 

about as the publi.sher wanterl it, he be¬ 

gan to use the billboards. The platforms 

on the I. roaris were also userl; other 

jtajters were using the I. jdatfrrrms, but 

the Journal userl twt>, three, four, half a- 

rlozen of the Iroards instearl of a little 

measly one. The Journal changerl its 

jxKter frequent!}', sometimes as often as 

three times a week. 

Three <»r four lithographic houses are 

constant!} keeping a jiart of their forces 

busy on the Journal jx>sters. < )ne of their 

very striking disjdays was a 2S-sheet 

birds-eye x-iew of (Ireater New York, 

showing the Journal “ covering” it. 

Their liaster jxjster was a most Ireaiiti- 

ful concej>tion—in fact it was, if jrossible, 

trx) beautiful—too dainty, for a jirojxrr 

jKJster effect. But it. or something else, 

sold out the entire Faster edition, and a 

hundrtNl thousanil more could have been 

sold if they coulrl have Ix-en j)rorluced. 

One of the most noticeable effects of 

the Journal's wonderful growth was the 

rrxluction in price of the World. Some 

two months ago its price was retlucerl to 

ic. a copy “in tireater New York. The 

Journal sold at “ ic. FNerywhere,” and 

put out howling big jK>sters to that effect. 

On April 15 the Horld, continuing to fol¬ 

low, announcerl that “ now' the price of 

the World is ic. everywhere.” 

The advertising of the Journal has been 

almost exclu.sively posters, supplemented 

occasionally by circulars sent through the 

mails, under letter jx>stage. One of the 

circulars enclosed a new one-cent piece, 

anil .asked the recipient to use it to jutr- 

clbise a cojiy of the Journal and thus con¬ 

vince himself that all its claims w ere well 

foundeil. The columns of the other 

newsjiajxTs were not used, or, if at all, 

very sparingly ; some folks s.ay that the 

newsjxrjx’rs were not used liecause jealousy 

on their part cau.seil them to refuse the 

business, and thus forced the Journal to 

resort to jxrsters. 

If this statement is correct the Journal 

owes them a debt of gratitude beyrmd the 

jx>s,sibilit}' of rejxtyment. 

\Ve are entirely out of the March is.sue 

of Bil,i.Br>ARU .Advertisixo, and desire 

two for our files, for which we will j>ay 

twenty-five cents each. Mr. M. J. l>ooley 

t>f .\tlanta, is alsc> very anxious to secure 

a coj'iv. t>f 222 cojii.s jirinled in excess 

of our orders on hand March i.st, not one 

remained unsold .\j>ril ist. 

HERE AND THERE. 
D. R Tallxrt sjx-aks in the highest 

terms of the excellent service rendererl 

him by Mes.srs. b'. M. (iroves & Co., of 

I'A'ansville, Ind. They are memlx*rsof the 

Inter-state Bill Fosters’ Frotective_.As.so- 

ciation. 

F. F'. Schaefer, of the Chicago Bill 

Fosting Co., now controls Ikmr it Co.’s 

billboards on the Illinois Central R. R., 

which were formerly controlItNl by the 

-American Bill Fosting anrl -Advertising 

Co. 

(ieo. I.eonard, of (iraiid Rapids, Mich., 

and Walker & Co., of Detroit, lx»th jxwted 

Syrup of b'igs jxtjxr, and did it well. 

Wesley Bronston, 71 Sherirlan .Avenue, 

Trrronto, Ont.. receives subscrijttions to 

Billboard -Advf.rtisixg. 

-An exceptionally able article on the 

advantages of advertising by means of 

jxisters sand distributing matter, by Dana 

M. Baer, manager of the I.uverne-Advertis¬ 

ing Co., hiis lieen crowded out of this 

issue. We hojie to jiresent it in our next. 

The announcement by the Fresident of 

the .A. B. F. -A. that he w'ould exjxfl mem¬ 

bers under certain conditions, has only 

jirovoked a broad smile among the rank 

and file. 

The -American .Advertising and Bill 

Fosting Co. claim to have billed Ringling 

Bros.’ Shows in Chicago exclu.sively. 

Reliable jrerstms inform us that Schaefer’s 

boards are loaded with it. 

J. F. O'Mealia, of jVrsey City, h.as issued 

a model location list. It is very hand¬ 

some. 

LI D. H(x*fler, of Meridian, Mi.ss., has 

put out a novel brochure advertising his 

bill jx>sting business in that city. It is 

nothing more nor less than a bu.siness 

rlirectory of Meridian. It gives its re¬ 

sources, chief indu.stries, pojiulation, sub¬ 

urbs, and tells the advertiser why he 

ought to put Meriilian on his list. 

(leo. II. Bubb, the city bill jx)ster and 

distributor at Williamsjxjrt. Fa., has ju.st 

addeil a new seven horse jxrwer Ixtiler for 

making p.aste. He has the city covered 

with the pajxr for H. J. Heinz it Co., of 

Fittsburg. the jiicklers and jireservers; 

Fhiladelphia I\ess three-sheets, announc¬ 

ing their ten thous;md dollar story. Sons’ 

F'athers. .Aniiorside Corset eight-sheets, 

to lx* followed by Sweet Moments Cigar¬ 

ettes, and Sugartown Mineral Sjmng 

Water. 

AMONG THE AD-SMITHS. 
Je<l Scarboro, of Brooklyn, N. Y., was 

awarded the #nx).oo j)ri/e offered by Jos. 

AA’etter & Co. for the Ix-st sixteen-jrage 

booklet, arlvertising their .lumlx'ring 

machines. .As there were forty seven 

contestants. Mr. ScarlK>ro has ixrcasion 

to feel on jrarticularly gcxnl terms with 

him.self. He h.as rlone much that is 

clever in his line, and what is more to 

the jx>int, much that is original and 

novel. '(\'e have had cKcasion in the pa.st 

to sjx'ak oltenly trf him. anil it affords us 

great jdeasure to chronicle his most 

recent triumph. 
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l2^ East Eighth Street, Cincinnati, O., C. S. A. 

BY 

BII,I.BOARt) AOVKRTISINC. CO., 

JAMES H. HENNEGAN, Manager. 

Sul>acriptiun, $1.00 Per Year, In Advance. 

advertising RATES: 

Advertisements will be published at the uni¬ 

form rate of twenty-five cents per agate line, 

except in the classified columns, where special 

rates prevail. Our terms are cash. 

Billboard Advertising is sold in Ijsndon at Jmw's 
Exchange, ^7 Charing Cross, and at American 
Advertising Newspaper Agency, Trafalgar Build¬ 
ings, Northumberland Ave,, tV. C. In hins, at 
Bretano's, tj Avenue del Opera. The Trade sup¬ 
plied by all News ('ompanies. 

Remittance should be made by cheque, post-office or 
express money order, or registered letter. 

The Editor cannot undertake to return unsolicited 
manuscript. 

IVhen it is necessary to wire us the instructions 
and copy for advertisements, great saving in the 
matter of telegraph tolls may be had by recourse to 
the 1 tonaldson Cipher. 

Entered as Second-Class Matter, at the Cincinnati, 
Ohio, Jijst Office, fune i<Ah, l8qs. 

MA /.V96. 

The ixister continues to find increasing 

favor in the estimation of advertisers at 

large. Every week brings forth fresh 

and indisputable evidence of this asser¬ 

tion. Everywhere we see the signs of the 

awakening. Old established houses of 

prestige, standing and conservative meth- 

o<ls, are one by one discarding the hide 

Ixiund usages which have heretofore gov¬ 

erned the apportionment of their approp¬ 

riations for a<lvertising, ami are adopting 

the potent and all-powerful poster. We 

find many of them speaking of it as the 

new me<lium of publicity. Others extol 

its promptness. Some few endorse it on 

the score of economy, but all agree that it 

brings more results for less outlay’ than 

any other means at the command of the 

advertiser. 

The pre.ss devotes more space to it than 

any other one topic of discussion with the 

single exception of }X)litics. It is to be 

regretted that so much wanton twaddle 

about “poster art” and the “new poster” 

finds publication. Beardsleyism and Brad- 

leyism, which by the way, is merely 

Beardsleyism out-Beardsleye<l, is not art, 

nor will it ever be regarded as such. It 

is merely a bastard freakish fad, the fruit 

of a brilliant fancy, prostituted to imita¬ 

tive Japanese ideals, impressionistic meth- 

otls, and an utter abandonment of real 

artistic technique. But while one regrets 

the waste of so much valuable space, he 

cannot but rejoice at the widespread 

interest it is evidence of. 

* 
* * 

It is a strange fact that the only hind¬ 

rance to the further progress and final 

triumph of the poster, is offere<l by bill 

posters or rather by an association of bill 

posters. 

What is true of conventions an«l asso¬ 

ciations the world over is also true of 

those of bill posters. The man of audac¬ 

ity, he who is egotistical, glib of speech 

and possessed of a ready tongue, takes 

precedence over the careful thoughtful 

men of real depth and discernment, who 

would never even think of indidging in 

misrepresentation, or distorting facts and 

conditions. 

The thoughtless, with ojien-mouthed 

wonder, drink in the wonls of the blatant 

ignoramus who dares with hold effrtmtery 

to assail the capably prepare*! measures 

and carefully considered statements of 

well-balanced men, founde<l on sound 

theory and tested by long experience 

The question is put, the vote is taken, 

and the as.sociation is committed to the 

endorsement of men and measures which 

are immetliately repudiate*! by the mem¬ 

bers imHvidually as s*x>n as they have 

weighed the matter an*! cooly consi*!ere*! 

its various phases. 

« * 
* 

A TRADES paper is therefore often a 

tower of strength to a craft. If it l)e 

actuate*! wholly by loyalty to *!uty that 

reaches out always toward the betterment 

an*! uplifting of the interests to which it 

is devote*!, if it believes fully in the 

lienefits accruing from honest disputation, 

and acconls both sides of all important 

c}uestions a fair and full opportunity of 

expressing their views and obtaining a 

hearing from the craft at large, then in¬ 

deed it is of more importance, more real 

service, than any one or any numlier of 

conventions. The real merits of a meas¬ 

ure are brought out with greater distinct¬ 

ness and prominence, by calm an*! ex¬ 

haustive argument an*! reasoning, than 

any other known metho*!. 

This paper has views, raciica! views, but 

that has never prevente*! any one who 

opposed them from obtaining a hearing 

through its columns, and it never will. 

• « 
* 

Pl RE food exhibits and bicycle races 

are going to lie strong features at the fairs 

this fall. Many fairs are going to make 

a specialty of Ixith. The pure focn! ex- 

hioit is not a fad or passing fancy, neither 

is the bicycle, and those fairs that devote 

a proper amount of favor to both, will be 

surprised at the popular approval that 

will devolve upon their efforts. Exhibits 

of bicycles will l>e made at all fairs feat¬ 

uring bicycle races and applications for 

space will fairly rain in on the society 

that con*lucts a well ordered pure food 

exhibit on proper lines, if they will make 

their intentions known. 

Taken all in all, the outlook for the fair 

season is especially promising just at this 

time. Indications all ]>oint to highly 

profitable and successful outcomes of the 

various ventures already launched. 

Mr. Campbell’s paper continues to pub¬ 

lish Inter-state members in the A. B. P. A. 

While we recognize that there may l»e 

lumest *!ifTer*-n*'es *>f *>pini*»n *>n all sub¬ 

jects of iiupiirv, and that we shonh! Ik* 

t*)lerant of those wh*> differ from ns, it 

d*)es n*>t f*>llow that all *>piiii*>ns are en- 

title*! U* e*p>al resjK-ct. Each is t*) Ik- 

judgisl by itself an*! on its own merits. 

We may, am! ini!ee*! shonh!, *!ispiite the 

opini*)!! that we ladieve to l>e err*)neous, 

that out of the (felwte we may reach the 

truth, whatever it may l)e. But this *loes 

not imply intolerance exhibite*! t*>war*! 

th*>se who hold the wrong opinion, es|>ec- 

ially when we know they are conscienti¬ 

ous an*l have done .some honest thinking 

on the subject. We should rather wel¬ 

come those wh*> *lispute with us because 

they honestly *lisagree with us, than the 

so-calle*! friemls who jday upon our vanity 

by pretemling to agree with all we siiy.— 

Minncaffidis Times. 

I have always believed that it is possible 

t*) unite success in business with strict 

moral integrity. I am aware that many 

people think that ... a man may do 

things in his public employment which 

he will not think it right to *!o in his 

domestic or private life. I *!o not agree 

with this view; am! if the re*x>n! of my 

life has any value, it is in sh*>wing that 

at least it is not necessarx- to suc'cess in 

business that a man shoul*! indulge in 

“sharj)” practices. But even if it were 

necessary, still it wouU! not follow that it 

was worth while. We cannot afford to do 

or say a mean thing. There are higher 

satisfactions than the mere getting of 

money, am! riches cannot compensate a 

man for the consciousness of having live*! 

a dishonorable an*! selfish life.—(ieorge 

ir. Childs. 

Neither let us be slandere*! from our 

duty by false accusations against us, nor 

frightened from it by menaces of destruc¬ 

tion to the (lovernment, nor of dungeons 

to ourselves. Let us have faith that right 

makes might, and in that faith let us to 

the end dare to do our duty as we umler- 

stand ic—Abraham Lincoln, iS6». 

NEW BUSINESS IN NEW 
YORK. 

The Columbia Bicycle four-.sheet and 

Liberty Bicycle 8-sheet are being place*! 

by Gu*!e. 

L. E. LaTour & Co. have the sign privi¬ 

leges in the Polo Grounds Base Ball Park 

this year as in the past, and are filling up 

with some very lieautifully painted ads. 

The Cupid Cigarros, made by I). Buch¬ 

ner, is placing a two-sh«.*et in New York, 

to l>e followed by larger }>a]>er. Other 

cities will l)e used also. 

Thompsfm’s Glove - Htting Corsets, 

made by Langdon & Batcbeller, are lieing 

advertise*! in all large cities by an attrac¬ 

tive three-sheet, and in all villages by a 

one-sheet. The business gfx-s out for two 

or three months, to be duplicate*! in the 

Fall. New York City gets five hundred 

of the three-sheets. 

Hawes Hats will probably use an eight- 

sheet in future, instead of a one-sheet. 

The work will Ik; looked after by jlam W. 

Hoke. 

The Henry Zeltner Brewing Co. is h.i 

ing a new jM>ster made. 

S*>me years ag** the strt»ngest of tin 

New Y*>rk tiailies, incimling the l/eiahl 

refuse*! t*» pay c*>mmissions t*> agents 

They all |>ay commis.sions n*)w, luiwever 

Th*>se "that refuse*! foun*! after a tiim 

that the *)ther |ui|>ers were getting all th* 

busini‘ss. The bill p*>ster who is busy is 

apt to feel a little im!e]x-n*!ent t*Mi, but 

*!on't forget there is a to-morr*)w. 

THE MAN WITH THE DOL¬ 
LAR MARK. 

fjitn W. Hoke is sh*>wn on the title page 

of this issue *)f Biueboard Advertising 

f*m*!ly gazing at his dollar mark, an<l 

figuring as to ways an*! means of scatter¬ 

ing large ({uantities of the article of which 

this is the symlxil, among the advertisers 

an*! bill posters of .\merica. 

Mr. H*>ke—beg panlon, fam W. Hoke, 

is one of the few *!isplay advertisers who 

has also had a thorough schooling in all 

other branches of the advertising busi¬ 

ness, his experience l>eginning when 

scarcely more than a boy, in a newsi>aper 

office in Ix>uisville, Ky. Since then he 

stmlie*! the subject from the insi*!e, as it 

were, in theater programmes, car signs, 

trade papers, magazines, etc., etc. 

Some ten years ago the question of *lis- 

play l>egan to interest him. since which 

time his efforts have been largely in this 

field ; all this time he has recognize*! the 

fact that *iisplay can never fully take the 

place of newspaper advertising, especially 

for unknown articles. Display can make 

the article kn*>wn, but there is not the 

chance to g*> into *!etails. offer arguments 

ami make long talks, so often neces.sary 

to convince the skeptical. .\nd for this 

reason he r«n:ommen*!.s the newspapers as 

an a*!junct to *!i.splay, or display as an 

adjunct to the newspapers, es|iecially f*^r 

an article where argument can be use*! 

For a number of years Mr. Hoke was 

with the K. J. Gunning Co., during which 

time he saw that concern grow fr*>ni a 

Bra*!street rating *>f fq.oiMi to their pres¬ 

ent eminence of a quarter of a million. 

During the \V*>rld’s Fair year the presi- 

*!ent of the .\dmiral Cigarette Co., with a 

force of salesmen, came to Cliicag**, pre- 

|)are<! to open warfare upon the enemy, 

and the .\*!mirars advertising was pla*'e*l 

in the han*!s of Mr. Hoke, who also place*! 

it for St. Ixmis a little later. So well 

pleased were the A*!miral people that in 

March, 1894, they place*! him in charge 

*»f their entire ailvertising appr*>priati*»n. 

Am! that is how Hoke hap|)enet! t*> 

leave the Ixioming West f*)r New York. 

After a little more than a year’s service 

for the Admiral, Mr. Hoke thought he 

saw an *)pening in New York City for a 

system of wall sign mlvertising, an«l he 

n*>w controls more such space in that city 

than all others combine*!, with *>ne ex¬ 

ception. 

During the year he has been in business 

" for himself” Mr. Hoke has w*)rke*l up 

(juite a large bill p<isting an*l news]>a|)ei 

business in ad*iition to his wall a*lvertis- 

ing, ami .so stnmgly is he impressed with 

the value of bill (NMiting that he is now 

si'riously consi*lenng the advisability of 

doing an exclu.sive brokerage bill jxMiting 

business, or in any case *>f making this 

his specialty. 
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BANG! 
MINNESOTA FIRES THE FIRST 

VOLLEY. 

Wisconsin will be second, with Illi¬ 
nois to follow Great victory for 
the Inter-state Bill Posters’ Asso¬ 
ciation — The Minnesota State 
Association leaves the A B. P. A. 
and g:oes over in a body to the 
Inter-state. 

The resolutions were sent us 

for ]>uhlication without solicitation or iii- 

ilucetiieiits of any nature on our {>art: 

NtiTIClv To ADVHRTISKRS. 

Il’hi n’us, a certain j»aj»er in Chicago 

continues to ]>uhlish our names as char){- 

inn no less than seven (7) cents jarr 

sheet; an«l. 

U 'ht'rt'as, we believe it t«» Ixr the cause 

»»f our not securin)^ more business; there¬ 

fore, 

/>,■ // that we, the uiuler- 

sigiKsl, hereby K’''* notice that we are 

iuenit>ers of the Inter-state Hill Rosters’ 

Protective Association, and our prices are 

the siime as adopte*! by the said Associ¬ 

ation, w hich is as follows : 
Ptirl'I.ATIUS. 

i,<«iuto 5,<»Jo, 3cprsht. I 
5,(iooto io,<M<o, 4c “ I 30 <lays 

10,(110 to 20,(Kio, 5c “ I guaranieed 
2o,<»x)to 4o,oiK>, 6c “ ( and 
4o,oooto 6o,(«»i, ,Sc " I protected 
6ii,t«io to l5o,<Joo, yc “ I display. 

150,01 It and over, lie “ 

Signed, 

Jacob t'ink, I'ariltault and tributaries. 

11. N. Knsign, Northheld, Minn. 

K. X. Morehouse, Owatonna, Minn. 

P. 11. Zender, .Austin, Minn. 

\V. S. Hlkins, Rochester, Minn, 

j. Hutton, .Alltert I.ea, Minn. 

J. T. tlwens. Wells, Minn. 

Henry Werner, Winona, Minn. 

W. M. Cline, Red Wing, Minn. 

11. J. I.udcke, Jr., St. Peter, Minn. 

Sauk Co. H. P. Co., Haraliuo, Wis. 

John I), l.awe, Kaukauna, Wis. 

.Appleton H. P. Co., .Appleton, Wis. 

P. H. Halter, I'on du Part, Wis. 

J(thn Malhtry, C.reen Ikiy, Wi.s. 

John H. Hebert, Memtminee, Mich. 

City H. P. Co., P'ast St. I.ouis, 111. 

(i M Stark Son. Jacksttnville, Ill. 

(f. Runey \ S<tn. 

Chicago Hill Posting Co. 

Chas. C. Maxwell, I.incitln, Ill. 

Richard Wahler, l'ree|)ort. 111. 

C. K. Perry, HI(Himingt(tn, 111. 

<>. J. John.sttn, (ialesburg. Ill. 

Prank P. Myers, Danville, 111. 

I,(tu Roley, Pana, 111. 

I.. Iv. Tienian, Helleville, 111. 

Bill l-uiitrr City Pop. l*ricc 

E. J. Marsh, Duluth, 60,(XX), 9C 

H AA'erner, AA'inona, 25,nrx), 7C 

.Airs. Seward, Stillwater, l8,(XX), 7C 

C. H. (irieliel, Mankato, I 2,(*JO, 7c 
Jacob I'ink, EarihauU, 9.000, 7C 
P, H. Zender, .Aus in. 7C 
I'].T. Davidson, St. Cloud, io,(xx>, 7C 

do. Brainerd, 4.000, 7C 

H. AV. Fdisign, Xorthfield, 5.f»G. 7C 
AY. S. Elkins, Rochester, 6,0:0, 7C 
H. J. Ludke, St. Peter, 4.5‘JG. 7c 

C. H. Brown, Mapleton, 7C 

A\'. R. Smith, Fergus Falls, 5,(xxj, 7C 

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS. 

The alstve price of 7c. was published 

without (tur consent, and we do not zsk 

such high prices for our work. We 

charge Inter-state prices only. 

J.\toH Pink. 

H. N. Knsign, 

P. H. Zkndkr. 

W. S. P^LKINS. 

Hknry Wkrnkr. 

Hknrv Li’Dcke, Jr. 

Noth.—The altove .shows the methods 

jiursued by the .A. H. P. -A. 

I.. N Sccitt, writing to Mr. D. R. Tal- 

Ix-rt, in a recent letter which came under 

our notice, uses the following language : 

“If you do any bill posting work in Min¬ 

nesota, the matter must neces.sarily pjiss 

through my hands.” In view of this 

(assertion the following protest, signed by 

every member of the Minnesota Bill 

P'lslers’ .Association (.A. B. P. .A.) except 

Scott and Breslauer, is .somewhat surpris- 

ing. 
Secretary's office, | 

Minnesota State Bill Posters' ■ 
Association. I 

M.axkatu. Min.x., Kcl> 26. 

To Minnesota Bill Posters; 

Ily the RKQt'KST of Mr. f.. N. Scott, of St 

Paul. President of Minne>ota state Bill l*osters’ 

.Association, instructed me to inform you that 

the California Fix Syrup Co. is trying to get 

their paper posted at cheaper rates than our 

tegular .Association price, (seven cents per 

sheet.] which please Itear in mind and stick to 

our regular rates [seven cents] for the benefit of 

[the larger cities] our .Association at large. 

Yours very truly, 

C. H. GaiKBKi., Jr.. 

Sec'y and Treas. Minnesota State Bill Posters’ 

Association. 

We. the ttndepiigned, do not lielieve in 

the alH>ve manner and way of doing busi- 

nes,s, and we will jiost any pitjKT sent out 

by the Inter-state .AsMK'iation if same is 

taken by them. 

J. P'ink. P'arilwult. Minn. 

H. X. I'htsign, X(»rthfield, Minn. 

K. M. Morehouse, i iwattomie, Minn. 

P. H. /.ender, .Austin, Minn. 

W. S. P'lkins, Rtxrhestcr, Minn. 

C. M. I'ricdlK'ry, t'.enT .Agent White 

••COPY.’’ 

Milwaukee, March 27th, iSy6. 

/Var .Sir—Mr. William H. Stoddard. Janesville 
and Mr. Thompson. Waukesha, inform me that 
Mr. Talbert, advertising agent of the California 
1'>K Syrup Co., has given the posting of his 
pajier to their opjiosition. Both being memtiers 
of the Wisconsin Bill Posters' As.«iciation, would 
resjiectfully reijuest that you, as a niemlier, re¬ 
fuse to |K)st said paper 'till satisfactoiy arrange¬ 
ments are made with these gentlemen. 

The motto of the A. B. P. A. is; "You stick to 
me. I'll stick to you." 

F. Fitzi.krald, Secretary. 

f;. a. IIartma.n, President. 

C.Ai,iFOR.NiA I'Tg Syrup Co.: 

(ifntletnen—We, the undersigned, mem- 

liers of the Inter-state Bill Posters’ .Asso¬ 

ciation, do not lielieve in the above method 

of doing business. VA’e lielieve the adver¬ 

tiser has the right and privilege to 

place his pajier with whom he pleases, so 

long as he gets satisfactory service. 

The motto of the Inter-state is: “Prompt 

and reliable serxice at equitable rates.” 

Signed: 

S. H. Barnheat, .Appleton, Wi.s. 

P. B. Halier, I'on du I.ac, Wi.s. 

W. Lansing, Xeenah, Wis. 

.Appleton B. P. Co., .Appleton, Wis. 

John C. Lawe, Kaukauna, Wis. 

Spencer B. P. Co., J.anesville, Wis. 

Harry Burnell, West Superior, Wis. 

W. S Schmidt, Menominee, Wis. 

Sexton Bros., .Marshfield, Wis. 

U. .A. Cole, Stevens’ Point, Wis. 

Waterburg B. P. Co., Elk horn, Wis. 

H. K. Malinski, Cairo, III. 

Cha,s. C. Maxwell, Lincoln, Ill. 

Warren & .Austin, Effingham, Ill. 

Murray Bros , Geneseo, Ill. 

Frank P. Myers. Danville, Ill. 

.A. J. Turner, Calinville, Ill. 

O. J. Johnson, Galesburg, Ill. 

11. J. Schneider & Co., Oak Park, Ill. 

Lou Roley, Pana, Ill. 

L. P. Carl, Halyard, Ill. 

A'ictor Janney, Marshall, Ill. 

J. M. Enck, A'andalia, Ill. 

Richard Wahler, Freeport, Ill. 

Chas. Hogue, Matoon, 111. 

Ivlwin K. Lewis, l-Tora, Ill. 

Chicago B. P. Co., Chicago Ill. 

Miller Bros , Rock Island, 111. 

City Hill Posters, F[. St. Louis, 111. 

Huiest-Stout Sign Co.. St. Louis, Mo. 

J. A Fuller, .Alliert Lea, Minn. 

Jacob Fink, l-'aribault, Minn. 

Morehouse Bros., Owatona. Minn. 

C H. Brown. Mapleton, Minn. 

11. Zender Son, .Austin, Minn. 

H. I*. Ensign, Xorthfield, Minn. 

AA'm. M. Cline, Red AA'ing, Minn. 

H. J. Ludeke, Jr., St. Peter, Minn. 

Mrs. A’. C. Seward, Stillwater, Minn. 

.A. D tfixidman, Waseca. Minn. 

Henry AA'erner, Winona, Minn. 

Ftditor Billboard Advbrtisini., 

Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Ittat .S'li-—Business is humming, our local 

merchants are thoroughly alive to the healthful 

results to tie derived from the billtioarils. We 

have just completed the erection of several new 

7x4 stands and 100 one-sheet lithograph lioards. 

The stands are all put together with twelve inch 

dre.ssed lumtier, with cap and weather strip 

The one-sheet tioards are made of one inch stuff 

dres.sed and with three cleats across the liack. 

On each of the boards we had stencilled in large 

letters, "This board is owned by Spaulding & 

Gordon, Licensed City Bill I’o.sters. Post No 

Bills.” We found it necessary to put up these 

lioards to supply our constantly increasing local 

]>atronage. 

This month we closed a nice contract for a 

monthly showing of ten stands for the ('.olden 

Rule Store, a large department concern of this 

city. We also had the pleasure of a call from 

.Mr. A. S. Kohlund, the genial agent for the 

Walter L. Main Shows, which plays here June 

2.>d. .Mr. Kohlund was shown about the city and 

lietore leaving contracted with us for i^oixileet 

of billing space. 

Take the majority of the bill {sisters and they 

do not know how {irofitable they can make their 

local business. Why it is their "staff of life,” 

that is if they care to any more than exist. Let 

the bill {loster get his lioards in sha|ie to make 

a good showing of several local billings at the 

same time, take the utmost {lains with his local 

{latrons' work, blank it in well, save out enough 

{ia{>er to make the renewals as often as neces.sary 

and then take a little time and show your cus¬ 

tomer just what you have done for him, give him 

the evidence of work done, and he will come 

again. .Mr. Bill Poster you are not working a 

directory or hotel register dodge, but a legitimate 

business: seek to bring your business up atiovr 

the level of the fakir, do your share in making 

it legitimate, and in a short time your local |ja- 

|icr—your only rival—will lie giving you a hand. 

We have tried it and have succeeded. 

A good way to work the trade is this ; See the 

different merchants with a good line of commer¬ 

cial {losters at least once a week, .Monday or 

Tuesday without fail. If the bill {xister is not a 

good solicitor get a man to do the work and give 

him the (ximmission on the {xisters and then do 

the hilling at your regular rate. When the {lost- 

ers arrive from the lithographers make your 

billing promptly, taking {larticiilar care that 

some of the posters are where your customer will 

not fail to see them. In this way Smith, the 

clothier sees Jones’ {xisters, reads of his wonder¬ 

ful |io suit and the result is. Smith takes ]uo of 

the "latest” the next time the solicitor calls and 

you Mr. Poster are $ $ $ $ ahead. Another good 

scheme which we use to s|ilice in with, is to 

make your customer a pro(iosition to give him 

say ten stands to be pro|)erly blanked in, and in 

the centre or corner of each .stand place one of 

those elegant three sheet lithograph.s, appropri¬ 

ate to the customer's bu.sines.s, then have your 

{lainter (laint in your cu.stoiners co|iy, in (xilors 

using water colors or printers ink thinned with 

lienzine The entire cost will be alioiit $z.i» (ler 

stand. Charge your cu.stomer $5 00 {ler stand for 

a .to days showing and he will have to acknowl¬ 

edge, if you have done your work well, that it 

is the most value he ever got out of a like amount 

of money sjient in adverti.siiig. The above are 

only a few of the many ways in which the wide¬ 

awake bill{ioster can make a winning. 

Very truly yours. 

SrA'.'LlIt.M. & Gorimi.m. 

Boise. Idaho, April zoth. 

H. F Malinski, Cairo, III. 

ScKlon L. Xvf. Chatiipai{{n, 111. 

A. J. Turiicr. Carlinvillv, 111. 

Huiest-Stout Si>;n Co., St. Louis. 

City Bill Postiiif; Co., Manklito. Min. 

C. H. Brown, Miqileton, Minn. 

.A. 1). G(KRlni.in, AA’asea, Minn. 

A PROTEST. 

.Aecoinjianyinn the alnivc resolutions, 

we also reecited the followin>; iirote.st : 

Minnesota Bill Posters’ Association. 

Prices, yi days' show mg, listed and {.lolected 

Bill piister City, Pop. Piice 

L. N. Scott, St. Paul, i5o.»»»*, uc 

•M. Breslauer, Minnea'lis, itjo,ixxi, lic 

Xavy Tolvtcco Co. 

Eunene Reeves. .Advertisinj; .Agent 

Elastic Starch. 

.Allen D toxidni.in, AA'iiseca. Minn. 

J. .A. l-'uller, .Alliert Lea. Minn. 

AA’ M. Cline, Red AA'ing, Minn. 

Henry AA'erner, AA'inona, Minn. 

Henry J. Ludeke, St. Peter, Minn 

X. B.—Please note that the above was 

at the n'lfut st of L. X. Scott.— F!n. 

If President Canqiln'll is really anxious 

to exjiel a few inenilH'rs, here is his 

chance. In any event adverti.scrs will do 

well to note what thoroughly uninercan- 

tilc tactics Mftnt' biil (losters will resort to. 

New York Gty Wall Signs. 
■My wall ads here at home are the hig.gest. the brightest 

the most prominent, and in every respect the l-'est advertis¬ 
ing obtainable for the money. 

I can give a display ot a hundred thousand feet, or 
more, or less, and a search warrant will not be necessary 
in finding the ads. 

.My painters are the highest priced men in tlie trade, 
and mv paint is g(Hsd paint. 

I don t say that you wi st patronize me. but I do say 
that your interests point tliat way. 

My prices are right. 

Sr Nass.iu St.. New A ork. 
Teleplione connection. 
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Condudcd by W. CHANDLER STEWART. 

SI'ECI.-M. yOTlCH.—AH maltft s and lortesfxmdenif inlt-ndcd 'ot tfin depaitment should bf ^nt 

dirttl to If. i 'handlrt Stewart, 4114 Elm Afenue, I'hiladelphia, 

DOING IT RIGHT. 

A circular <listributf)r of St. Louis sends 

me his letter heading for criticism. The 

printing ()f this letter head is only "so so,’’ 

yet it is one of the strongest trade stimu¬ 

lators I have seen for a long time. I’romo- 

nently displayed in a cut of a uniformed 

carrier delivering a circular to the house¬ 

wife, is the motto "Do it right, or not at 

all.’’ If the firm lives up to this motto the 

time will come when they will be "doing it 

all,” and their page advertisement every 

month in Rii.i,ho.\ro .AdvertisinO will 

draw them trade from all over the country. 

.\ lecturer wants to know the liest way 

to advertise his course of three lectures 

on travel. The Chicago Titues-Herald 

recently asked several prominent Chicago 

divine's their opinion as to the best meth- 

o<l of advertising a church. The general 

trend of opinion ajipeared to have lieeii 

in favor of the jxi.ster. As it is only a steji 

from the pulpit to the lecture jilatform, 

I would advise the poster as the chief 

nuxle of publicity ; but, after your posters 

have lie-en well disjilayed, I would gener¬ 

ously distribute throughout the city, an 

interesting four-pajjed folder, artistically 

aud entertainly illustrated. 

A LIVE F.ETAILER. 

While the great millionaire dejiartment 

store ])roprieT«>rs of the large cities hu.stle 

day an<l night in order to make their busi¬ 

ness a succtss, the smaller retailers sit 

around and w.ait for trade to come to them. 

Some of thefw merchants of the smaller 

cities advertise, it is true, but it is done 

in such a half-heart«‘d wav that it reallv 

don’t count. Kven those who have their 

advertisements pre])ared by prominent 

advertisement writers do not back up their 

advantage with jrersonal hustle, and half 

of them don’t even follow out their writ¬ 

er’s ideas. A’esterday I received a letter 

from one of Biwbc'ARD .Advertisi.no’s 

readers that makes me feel that the smal¬ 

ler merchants are Ixginning to ajjpreciate 

the great value of advertising—when it is 

done in the right way. At any rate, my 

correspondent, Mr. .Abner II ('.raham, 

has "tumbled” to the jxjwer of the paint 

brush and tyi»e, and they are not going to 

get rusty in his hands Ile is the proprie¬ 

tor of Graham’s Cash Store, of Milltown, 

Maine. Though oily in business two 

years, he has one of the largest .stfires, and 

is *lecide*lly the most progressive merchant 

in that part of the country. I’aint bris¬ 

tles on every barn on the roa<ls to the 

town with Ciraham’s metluxl and Gra¬ 

ham’s jirices ; every street car tells of his 

merchandise; the newspajiers get their 

share of his publicity, and the circular 

distributors are even giving his towu.sjieo- 

])le some new advertising novelty of his. 

His latest scheme is worthy of imitation 

in other towns. There is an ice company 

in Milltown whose wagons serve the jieo- 

ple of that town as well as those of three 

near-by towns. Every morning those ice 

wagons drive up to Mr. Graham’s store 

door, liefore they start out on their routes 

for the day, to have large signs tacked on 

either side of them. The signs tell of one 

.special bargain Mr. Graham has to offer 

for that day. Do you wonder that the 

jK'ople can't get away from such a man ? 

AN AD FOR DRUGGISTS. 

SjHiaking of goo<l advertising, the Wal- 

ther Printing House, of Philadelphia, 

sends me a copy of the l>est and most 

economical advertising medium for retail 

druggists I have ever seen. It is a syndi 

cate newspaper, full of information and 

advertisements that should sell goo<ls for 

any druggist. Hy changing a word here 

and there, each druggist has a j)aper, 

especially devoted to his store—a ])aj)er 

that will la? read and kept, w here an ordi¬ 

nary circular would lx* thrown aside. 

HOW ONE BILLPOSTER STARTED. 

Mr. T. M. Young, of the Southern 

.Advertising Co., writes that they started 

the merchants of Manning, S. C., to using 

the billboards by showing them samjdes 

of commercial posters from one of the 

large lithographers. Now the merchants 

find that the billlx>ard displays pay them, 

and adverti.se right along. "Pajxrs reach 

the clas-ses ; |K)sters reach the masses,” is 

Mr. Young’s motto. Knights of the i)aste 

brush in other towns could increa.se their 

bu.siness by following the Young broth¬ 

er’s example. 

‘^BILLBOARD ADVERTISING” WILL 
HELP. 

To the billjKjster who can’t .see any 

further than a certain facial projection, 

this article may sound like a selfish "puff” 

for Hu.i.no.\Kij -Advertisi.ng. Hut the 

wide-awake, go-aheail jKister will see 

the advantage of intnxlucing this pajx-r 

to the advertisers of his city. The aver¬ 

age merchant lo<jks ujxm bill ]X)sting as 

only fit to advertise soap, tobacco and the¬ 

atres. If he could lx- intluctsl to liecome 

a reader of Hii.i.ho.srd .AnvERTisi.Nr., he 

wouM s<x»n iKcome educated to the great 

merits of the Iwiards, and the jxister would 

jirofit accordingly. 

The Camplxll Preserves Co., of Haiti- 

more, are going to jxist the South. 

T. R. DAWLEY. 
1 We present to oiir rcaiters, on the thin! jiaKeof 

this is.sue, a likeness of Mr. T. R. Dawlev, presi¬ 

dent of the Great .Anierican Enuraving and 

I’rintinK Co., representing the oldest Show Print¬ 

ing Mouse now in this country, Mr Dawley 

having established the business In tS,s7 marly 

where it is now lixated. The plant tnanaged by- 

Mr. Dawley, although, jxrhaps, not the largest, 

is prolstbly Itetter e<piipj>ed and adapted for 

promptly executing orders for all kinds of show 

printing than many of much larger pretentions, 

and the trade of the office extends around the 

world, having branch offices in I.iverjxxil and 

Eondon, England. Paris, l-rance, and Berlin 

Germany. A jxrson not familiar with this 

branch of the printing business can hardly real¬ 

ize the magnitude of some orders executed by 

the Great .American p;ngraving and Printing Co. 

We have l>cen told that this office once secured 

and executed an order for what is called a 144- 

sheet jKister in five colors This jHister was 161 

feet long and 9'.- feet high, and it reipiired ~20 

blocks 27';xy9'.- inches to make. It retpiired 

more than -.200 feet of luml>er. To print only 

one-thousand copies it retpiired 28s reams of bo 

lb. paper, or a total of i7,2so (lounds, and, as it 

had to go through the press 720 times, it retpiired 

72S,ot») impressions to complete moo copies and 

about 10 tons of costly ink. Each fioster cost 

aliout Jis each, without counting the engraving. 

This company have just pnntetl for the I. N. 

Corset firm an edition of loo.ooti mammoth test¬ 

ers. Some years ago they printed an edition of 

200.000 for another firm at a cost of some j !,ooo. 

Mr. Dawley is a resident of Griswtild, Conn , 

where he owns real estate and is prttprietor of a 

large ctmntry store. 

An AUSTRALIAN BILLBOARD 

Melbourne, Australia, February 2sth 

Billboard Advertisin*. , 

J>ea> i'/rf—Your esteemed favors of iMh and 

23rd Decemlier to hand. Delay in .acknowledging 

same caused by absence of undersigned. 

I'nder sefierate cover we have much pleasure 

in handing you two copies of the billtioard 

referred to. and which, accepting your published 

announcement as correct, must be the largest 

permanent billboard in World. 

The exact measurements arc 23s feet to Victoria 

street by 32 feet to Howard street, and all of a 

uniform height of 19'r feet. The situation is a 

central one, at North Meltiournc, a thickly pop¬ 

ulated suburb of Melliourne, and distant alxiut 

of a mile from Melliourne Post Office. 

The larger frontage is {larallel to a main line 

of cable trains, and is the centre of over half a 

mile of shops and business premises. 

The building showing at liack of hoanling 

has Ixen some eight years in progress and likely 

to lie several more. It iscalled St. Mary's Cathe¬ 

dral. 

We are. dear sirs. 

Yours very truly, 

Avstr.alasiax Aii\krtisim. Co. (I.th.) 

W. Kk.mi-, M'gt 8c Sec'y 

GOOD FOR YOU. 

I’ajx-r for Sanlal Midy Cajtsuk-s Kvmeily 

and Hig ('» has lieen refused by tlie .Amer¬ 

ican .Advertising Hill I’osling Co., of 

Chicago. We have found so little to 

ctinnnend of late in the actions of the 

erratic genius who manages this concern, 

that we eagerly sie/.e this opjKirtunitv of 

tendering our congratulations. We also 

heartily coinciile with his observation 

that the stxmer all bill jxisters do likewise, 

the Ix-tter. 

The Chicago Hill Posting Co. is building 

lioards as fast as five gangs of carjienterH 

can ])Ut them uj>. 

CANADA. 
Canadian Hill Posters have left the .A. 

H. P. .A., and organi/,e<i an inde]H-ndent 

a.ssociation of their own. And the "gang 

jilayed on.” 

$am W. Hoke Gets Commissions. 
The .Ajiril issue of Camplieirs jiajK-r, 

states that Van Heuren, Munson, and 

Keagan & Clark refuse to |)ay com¬ 

missions to fain W. Hoke on bill jxisting 

that he may .send to them. (If course, 

.Mr. StahlbriMlt would like this to Ih' the 

truth, but all the same, Hoke’s |>a|x‘r 

goes up right along, and Hoke pays reg¬ 

ular rates, A'.vi regular comniis.sions, 16^3 

jx'r cent, on short orders and 20 per cent, 

on orders of three months or more. 

Harry Munson Home Ai^ain. 
.After an absence of a number of months 

Harry Munson returned to New York, 

ItKiking as robust as ever, and a great 

browner. During his absence the busi¬ 

ness has lieeii ably conducted by Win. 

Lowden, who was instrumental in form¬ 

ing the asstH'iation of New York’s three 

bill jKKsters into a ilefen.sive organization. 

Jno D. Plummer, manager of the street 

car advertising in .Asheville, N. C., has 

recently secured control of the billlKiards 

in that city, and will conduct the two 

together, uiuler the name of the .Asheville 

.Advertising .Agency. 

.Asheville is one of the most (xipular 

mountain resorts Hast of the Rockies, 

and at all times of the year—winter and 

summer—it is filled with pleasure and 

health seekers from all parts of the coun¬ 

try. It is a busy, growing place, with up- 

to-<late itleas, having a population of 

15,000 residents, ami half as many visitors 

the year through, and Mr. Plummer 

promises that under his management, 

there will lx- a billlHiard business credit¬ 

able to the place, and a showing hitherto 

unknown there. 

The Chicago Hill Posting Co., of Chi¬ 

cago, has .ship]X‘il over i,(*k) 24 sheet 

stamls; 250,000 's-sheet snijies; 110,000 

one-sheets. 

The se-rvice given by the memlx'rs of 

the Inter-state has invariably lieen good. 

They have ju.st close<l a contract with the 

Moxie Co., Lowell, Ma.ss., 50,000 one- 

sheets for city and country work. 

West Sujx'rior Hill Posting Co., West 

Snjx-rior Wi.sconsin, have sold out to The 

Petcher Tri-City Co., and i<«x) feet of 

new Ixiards have been ailded to their plant, 

and 2<*io feet more w ill lx* erected assiKin 

as the grounds are favorable. 

Harry Hurnell West Sujierior Wiscon¬ 

sin, has given the "Sweet Moments” a 

good showing. 

W. C. Teide Racine Wis., Vice Presi¬ 

dent Wisconsin State .-Xs-siK-iation, is giv¬ 

ing the Sweet .Moments a nice showing. 

.Advertisers de.siring distributing done, 

can place their contracts for Minnea]Milis 

and St. Paul, with theChas. Hartsch Com¬ 

pany, and revt a.ssnred they will get 

honest service. See their advertisement 

on another l>age. 

H. J. Marsch, manager of the Duluth 

Hill Posting Co., Duluth, Minn., has an 

enormous amount of Ixiards, and they are 

well covered with local and theatrical 

work, no commercial work to s|K-ak of. 

He is a nice, congenial fellow, and seems 

ever willing to treat jx-ople .s<|uare. 



BILLBOARD ADVERTISING 

How many of you ever received the money 

Itack you paid the Circululnr for subscription 

and ailvertisiiiK. 

How many of you ever received any informa 

tion tiutsi<le of what the two assistant secretaries 

and solicitor you ' 

How many of you knew that most of the time 

that said officers were usinx their own money to 

Kive saiil information? 

How many of you know that the association 

advertisements run in Rillhoakd Adtkrtisind 

were paid for out of personal funds’. 

How many of you are there that are not dis¬ 

gusted with the ways Durfioraw and Itooroni, 

have run or not run things? 

How many of you are foolish enough to pay 

any more dues to the secretary, so he can keep 

it as his imaginary salary? 

How many of you are willing to attend a meet¬ 

ing. if called by 1‘resident Boorom ? 

How many of you blame me for bolting’ 

How many of you arc going to stand by what 

is right and just ? 

How many of you wilt attend our meeting at 

Chicago? 

How many of you will attend the other meet¬ 

ing, if there is one? 

1 could ask a thousand more such questions, 

but what is the use? I will let you ask the rest 

yourself. 

I must ask you one thing more : Are any of you 

willing to let this state of affairs exist another 

I ear, or are the members to own this as.sociation ’ 

I. for one, will not stand it any longer, that is 

why I, and a large majority of our as.sociation 

OmCIAL NOTICE. 
( Sl>riiit;ncM, <»., .\j»ril i.^th, iSt/> 

I Ilea<l(|tiarters, I. A. I>. A. 

The officers and niendters of the Inter¬ 

national As.srK'iation of I hstrihutors, t>f 

North America, are hereby notified that 

the regular annual meeting of the A.ssoci- 

ation will lie held in Springfield, Ohio, 

on the first Monday in June, i8^, which 

will l)e June 1st. .\n entirely new set of 

officers will lie elected to serve for the 

ensuing year, and other business of vital 

importance will come liefore the meeting. 

.All members are requested to attend. 

Those unable to lie jiresent will kimlly 

direct their proxies to the President. .All 

members who will attend the meeting 

will please inform the President by mail 

not later than one week previous to the 

meeting. S M. llouROM, President. 

DISTRIBUTORS’ CHAT, l)e issued to all the reliable men of the 

craft. It would give them a chance to 

get arf|uainted, an<l the result would Ik- a 

iK-nelit to every one. .-Vs Chicago is the 

headquarters of many large advertisers, 

the distributors could kill two birds with 

one stone by soliciting business in jierson. 

I-ivery iiienilx-r should jiut forth his 

liest efforts to make this movement a 

success, Ixjth by attending in jx-rson and 

getting others to attend. 

There is a large sized row on in the 

ranks of the International .\ss<K-ialion of 

Distributors. One faction has called a 

convention to meet at Springfield, <)., in 

June. The other is.sues a call for Chicago, 

July 2.vl- 
While internecine strife of this nature 

is deplorable and un.seemly, the memlx-rs 

in general, owing to the lethargy that 

haa posses,sed the As.sociation, ami es¬ 

pecially so.ne of the officers, for the p:ist 

six or seven months, are inclined to wel¬ 

come anything that promi.ses to bring 

alxiut a change. The outcome will l»e 

watched with interest. There is certainly 

much neeil of greater zeal and efficiency 

on the i>art of those in control of the 

organization. 

Henilerson. Minn., Mar. 15, iSyA. 

Kllitor of llIM.HOAKO AOTRKTISI.XC,, 

Cincinnati, Ohio. 

You may slate throuah the columns of the 

“Only.” that tl. Kuney ik Son, Waukegan, 111., 

have <listribute<i ami iovere<l 125.0110 pieces of 

aitvertisiiiK matter throuahout Minnesota, in- 

cliulinK .Minneaiiolis and St. I'aul, for the Syrup 

of Fi(js people ; and W5,<ioo for the “Elastic 

Starch ’ |>eople, for K. Reeves, lien. Adv. .\Keiit, 

Elastic Starch Co. We also have contracts for 

lioth of the atiove firms in all the principal cities 

in Wisconsin, and will complete that state this 

month. G. Runey fk Son are enthusiastic Inter¬ 

national Distributors' Association memliers, and 

prefer to do the work themselves rather than 

(jive it to any one not memliers of the Inter¬ 

national. r.ood distributors are as essential as 

good bill posters, and we lielieve the distributors 

need purifying: and clas.sification. 

Clarknce el Rcney. 

Vatisyckle Hole, of IndiatiajMilis, 

have execuleil the following contracts 

within the two months just ]>a.ssed. Dis¬ 

tributing ; (It. .A. vt P. Tea Co., 64,000; 

C. I. Hood & Co., 60,000; Lane’s Fatnily 

Meil.and Kemp’s Kalsani, 3o,<msi; Geo. K. 

Mitchell, Novelty Plaster Works, 3o,<xjo; 

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, 2.S,ooo; Paine’s 

Celery Compound, 25,cxx); Syrup of Pigs, 

25,000; Peruna, 22,too; Dr. Chase’s Blood 

and Nerve PtKid, 2o,tK)o; Progress Cloth¬ 

ing Co., 17.000; Crown Baking Powder 

“Purveyors," lo.ixxi; Chicago ( Anw/V/f 

sant. copies, 3,900. Tin signs: Battle .Ax 

Plug, io,o<x>; Quaker Oats, 5,0(X); Wheel¬ 

men’s Co., Bicycles, 3.1x10. 

Superintendent Colliert recently wrote letters 

to Messrs. Dickson & Talbott, the Indianapoli.-- 
Kill rostinj; Company and the management ot 

the E;mpire Theatre, calling attention to an or¬ 
dinance approveii .April zi, 1S73. making it a 

misdemeanor to exhibit Indecent, disgusting, 

revolting or loathsome prints or (lictures, and 

providing a {lenalty lor the violation of the ordi¬ 

nance. It is the intention of the t>oIice depart¬ 
ment to enforce the ordinance. — /hdianapolis 
/out Hal. 

.A movement IiMikiitg to the reorganiza¬ 

tion of the International .\s.sociatioti of 

Distributors has lieen inaugurateil. 

.A corrcs|xmdent w rites as follows: The 

aniiouncement that a meeting of the In¬ 

ternational .As.sociation of Distributors 

would lie held at the l.eland Hotel. Chi¬ 

cago. commencing July 22(1, is met with 

jMipular favor by all the memliers who 

have the interests of the .As.sociation at 

heart. .Although this meeting was not 

called the Board of Directors, it was 

timely, and judging from the way certain 

officers are in(|uiring by whose authority 

such a meeting was called, they ntu.st 

think something is going to drop—in 

fact, something will drop. 

The memliers of the I. .A D. want and 

will have a set of officers that will attend 

to their resjiective duties as lieconies 

efficient and honest men. They are tired 

of paying dues and not getting anything 

in return. Some of the old officers are 

like a mill stone to a man’s neck, or like 

a leach .sucking the life-bliMMl of this 

Association. It is prtipo.seil at this meet¬ 

ing to adopt a sliding scale of nietnlK*r- 

ship fees and dues, which gives the dis¬ 

tributor in the small towns and villages 

an eijual share of exjwnse to In-ar in pro- 

jiortion to the {Mipulatioii of the territtirv 

he works in. .Another improvement of 

this new iiioveineiit is to establi.sh |ier- 

nianent headquarters, with a jiaid steno¬ 

grapher, in charge of the Sc-cretary, the 

Secretary to serve gr -tis. With this plan 

tnenilK-rs will at all times receive prompt 

attention, and will be kept ]M>sted as to 

what is going on in the distributing 

world. Their names will 1h- kept Ix-fore 

the advertiser. 

This meeting will ntuloubtedly lie the 

largest gathering of di.stributors ever 

heard of, and a general invitation should 

LARGEST BILLBOARD IN THE WORLD, 

New (irlean.s, loi., .April i,;. iSqfi. 

W. H. STEIXBKI-NSEH, 

Cincinnati, U.: 

/Vur .S'/r —Ik the Intern.itional Association of 

Distributors of North America still in existence’ 

Since we sent our ilollar for memliership we 

have not heard a word except a notification of 

our election to memliership. 

We would like to hear from you on the subject. 

We expected to do con.siderable bu.siness through 

them. Awaiting an early reply, we are. 

Yours very truly, 

C. H. Yocso Jk Co 

called a meeting at l.eland House Chicago, July 

z.-nd, isg6, and 1 herewith extend aii invitation 

to all the loyal memliers of the International 

.As.s(viation of Distributors to attend. 

W. H. Ste:inbrkn.nf.r. 

I have .securetl rates for the Interna¬ 

tional .Assticiation of Distributors, Leland 

Hotel Chicago, same as for Inter-State 

and have assurance of one and one-third 

railroad fare, but nothing definite as yet. 

.Am working on it and think it will go 

through. 
Clarence H. Ri ney. 

Chicago, .Apiil 230!. iFyh. 

Editor Bit-LBOARn Aovertisint., 

/Var Stt — l would lie pleased to vouch for Mr. 

W. H Steinbrenner of your city, as a reliable 

man to entrust with distributing work. 1 con- 

.sider him worthy the confidi nee of advertisers 

generally 
A’ery truly yours. 

D. R. Talbert, 

Advertising agent, 
California. E'ig Syrup Co. 

R. C. C.AMl-BKLi., Editor, 

Chicago. 111. 

/Var .S'lr—Please drop my name from your 

membership, and discontinue my name as a 

menilierof youras.sociation. I have not received 

a copy of your publication but am informed you 

arc listing me as charging 7 cents for 30 days 

showing, while 1 am advertising to do 30 day 

work for 5 cents. Am glad to give good service 

at that price. Hratf ackmoulfdicf auil ilaU that 

yoH i amply. Yours truly, 

P. It. Haber, 

3rd Vice President, 
Inter-State B. P. P. .As.sociation 

To the members of the International 
Association of Distributors: 

How many of you have had the same exjieri- 

ence as C. H A'oung .*k Co. ? 

How many of you |iaid your dues the last six 

months’ 

How many of you derived any lienefit there 

f rom ? 

How many of you wrote the president, secre¬ 

tary and treasurer? 

How many of you waited weeks and months 

liefore you received a reply ? 

How many of you ever received a reply at all ’ 

How many of you ever received a copy of the 

Constitution ami By laws except w hat 1 and the 

two as.sistant secretaries sent out ? 

How many of you knew that the secretary 

claimed fi ixi tier day for his services’ 

How many of you found anything in our laws 

that entitlerl said secretary to sai.l $1.00 per day ? 

How many of you ever heard from the secre¬ 

tary except to receives your receipts for dues 

ixiid ? 

INDIANAPOLIS. 
Tile No. I bill car of tlie Buffalo Bill 

show was here .\pril 17th. ami this local¬ 

ity is thoroughly billed. The car was in 

charge of H. 11. Guntiing, s;iine as la.st 

season. 

Syrup of I'igs {xiiwr has been posted 

and distributed here lately, the Knipire 

doing the jxisting and Geo. W. Vansycle 

distributing the 25.a»i folders. 

The Indiana Bicycle Co., of this city, 

are billing the “Waverly" very heavily; 

perhaps it would Ik- well for bill jiosters 

in cities where they have agencies to cor- 

resjiond with thent regarding work. 

A good auxiliary advertising medium is an 

attractive window- card. 1 have noticed (jiiite a 

numlier of clever ones lately—mostly running 

to the clothing business, une of these leads 

“There is a Ix'nd of sympathy lietween our 

prices and your purse." 

In a gents' furnishing store I notice the fol 

lowing 

“These gloves arc something you ought to 

‘ have on hand.’ ’’ 
—/. C. (». IK /ViK/zrj’ /ui. 

) 
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NEWS FROM THE FAIRS. 
I’awiicf Hill,(Major ('.(»r<l<)ii W. l.illie, 1 

whose re|iiitation as a scout and rouj'li 

filter is stcond only to that of Buffalo Hill, 

is entertaininj' the idea of ofTeritij; him¬ 

self and followers as a sj)ecial attraction 

to a liini ed mnnlK'r of fairs diirinj;: the 

coming fall. His address is, care of the 

Ledger Joh (ifticc*, l’hiladel]thia. 

The opi'iiing of the Nashville Centen¬ 

nial Kxi>osition has lK*en jiostjioned until 

May 1st, 1H97, and its season extended 

from one hundred days to six months. 

This is a wise move, for while it conllicts 

with the j)roj)osed hig show at Omaha, it 

insures the completion of the buildings 

and grounds. Nothing ojierated against 

the Atlanta I'air one-tenth part as much 

as the incojiiplete state of the exjiosition 

on the occasion of the o|K'ning. Visitors 

carried the rejM)rt home that nothing was 

finished. It .sjiread far and wide, and as 

a result ]K*oj)le .simjily staid away during 

the early weeks and months. The attend¬ 

ance was f 'ightfully low. All the sjilen- 

did advertising ai'comiili.shcd by Walter 

(i. CiH)jx-r, the press agent, was lost and 

immense exiK*nditure of time and money 

and ingeiuiity were neces.sary to counter¬ 

act the effects of the widesjiread impres¬ 

sion that jirevaileii. 

We are informed that many of the new 

huildings at NasTville are already fa.st 

ajijiroaching conij letion. This is well, as 

is also the deternr nation of the manage¬ 

ment to rijjidly exclude all exhibits that 

are not on the grounds hy Ajiril 15th. 

There is no reasc n on earth why a big 

venture like this ‘hould not Ik- ready for 

ojiening on its ojxning day. 

I’rof. 1'. T. Nash, manager of the famous 

Nash Combination, is located at Oswego, 

Kansas. This cotahination is one of the 

Ix-st of fair ground attractions. It consists 

of seven |K>ople w ho in turn give exhibi¬ 

tions of Roman Standing Race Riding, 

Roman Chariot Racing, Ladies Racing in 

Bloomer, Hmile K aces, Tra|x‘/.e I’erform- 

ing and Stecjile Chasing. 

office of Secretary. ) 
PI TNAM COl’NTY HAIR, 

Hair, July 27 to ,^i, 'i/i. ) 

ItaiiiluiilRe, Inil., April 13, iSyiS. 

Kilitor TlirmoARD Advkrtisi.nc., 

Cii cinnati, O. 

/Vur .V/r—As the representative of one of many 

airs 1 woulil ask that ; ou favor us with adilresses 

of “ special attraction ” people through your ad¬ 

vertising columns. 

Thanking you in ant icijiation and also for past 

favors. Very t ruly, 

A. R. AI.LISON, Secretary. 

The new line of ixrsters for fairs, race- 

meetings and bicyc le tournaments, issued 

by the famous Dotialdson Litho. Co., of 

Cincinnati, is now fa.st approaching com- 

jiletion. Tlvjy are Iteautiful Ixyond de- 

I scription txcretanes should write for 

F samjiles, which are free. 

If you want anything in the way of a 

six-cial attraction, fiotii a merry-go-round 

to a racing ■:ombination, advertise for it 

in Billboard Advhrtising. 

(L P. Kell]), manager of the Kemp 

Sisters IlipjxRlrome and Wild West Com 

bination is row entertaining offers from 

fairs. His address is Ifl Paso, Ills. 

The Zotie system of estimating the at¬ 

tendance at fairs and expositions has 

jiroveil seriously at fault of late. .\ much 

In-tter and more reliable method is the 

billlxjard system. Count five jiaid ad- 

misssons on every sheet useil in excess of 

the usual billing.. 

Arthuor S. Constant, secretary of the 

Isalndla County .\gricultural Society, of 

Mt. Pleasant. Mich., says, on Ix-half of 

the society : “We are in for a big time. 

-Any help you can give us will l>e ajijire 

ciated and recipriK'ated. Please exchi nge 

dates.” 

Bear in mind that Bii.i.itovrd .Xdvhr- 

TISIM'. for the next four months re 'ches 

everv manufacturer .ind dealer in agricul 

tural imjilements in .America. 

Billboard .Advhrtlsino for June will 

contain the complete I'air List for iS«^. 

Subscrilie now. 

Mr. .Allison .\. Bibler, of Crown Point, 

Ind., secretary of the Northwestern Ind¬ 

iana Fair Circuit, says that Billboard 

.Advhrtising is one of the liest .advertis- 

ing pajx-rs he receives, and he gets them 

all. 

.Secn-taries s|>e.ik ver\ higliK of the 

Babbitt Tii ket .\ccount Binik. It sim]ili- 

lies their work as far as tickets are con 

ceriied. 

The Minnesota State I'air will lie held 

at Hamline, midway In-tween St. Paul 

and Minnea|>olis, for six days commenc¬ 

ing .August 31. They will h.ave the big 

('i. .A. R. National Ivncamjiment to draw 

from. In sides getting the In-netit of the 

extremely low railroad rates. 

Watch for interesting news in our next 

issue. 

If you are going to make a sjx-cialty 

of bicycle races, advertise the fact in 

Billboard .Advkrtising. Manufactu¬ 

rers and dealers are interested, and if 

the}’ do not exhibit they may want space 

in your premium li.st. 

Our free list among officers of fairs will 

be entirely suspended with this numlxr. 

Those who want the pajxT heri_*after had 

better subscribe now or order it through 

their newsdealer. 

Mr. John Iv. Munca.ster, secretary of 

Montgomery County I'air, Rockville, 

Md., writes us a very entertaining letter 

in which he says: “.Although Billboard 

.Adverti.sing is a rather peculiar name 

for an official fair organ, I have often 

felt that such a pajier would prove inter¬ 

esting, and ho])e you will lie .successful in 

making it go. 

I was chosen secretary of our fair in 

i8<S8, for the first time, lieing then in my 

eighteenth year, and may be said to have 

grown up with the fair. All arrangements 

for advertising in the first year, had lieen 

made by my ])redeces.sor, and of course 

I supposed them sufficient, so made no 

changes. There were two-thousand pre¬ 

mium lists put out mostly by mail, and 

two-hundred one-sheet posters printed 

blue on white, with a whole history of 

the fair on each one, in conseiiuence of 

which a magnifying glass had to lx? u.sed 

to see what was on them. The total 

attendance was about 4,500 or 5,000. 

La.st year I had out in the county s^mie 

twenty-five six-sheet bills, and one hun¬ 

dred three-sheets. A’ou know, unless you 

build the lioards especially, it’s hard to 

post big bills in the country. Five hun¬ 

dred one-sheets, one thousand half-sheets 

and one thousand fence posters. 

These were all lithograjihs, except the 

three-sheets and posters, and were well 

put up, so that some of them still show. 

Besides this we had a banner 40x60 feet 

across Pennsylvania .Avenue, Washington, 

I). C. Total attendance over lo.ixx), and 

one day cut off by the heaviest rain of 

la.st summer. We feel .sure that 5,<k)0 or 

4,000 would have passed the gates on that 

day, and attribute the increase largely to 

the bills and the thorough jiostingof them 

by our special agent, Mr. P. C. Riley. 

Riley uses common flour ]>aste made w ith 

alum water and rubs it in well, and sticks 

a poster wherever one will go. I remem¬ 

ber one case of a fat huckster who travels 

through the county, and Riley jiasted a 

bill and was atx>ut to aj)})!}’ it to the seat 

of his breeches, w’hen the man objected, 

and was even indignant at the offer of a 

quarter for the privilege of billing him. 

Whoop her up! 
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HOT WATER 
HOT BOOKS. 

THE 

Babbitt Entry and Record System 
Solving the Entry I’robleni. (Desi|;iie<l 1S96.) 

THE 

Babbitt ticket Jiccount Book. 
SoIvin){ the Ticket Hrobletr.. (DesiKneil iSyS.) 

Adopted and recommended for u.se at all W isconsin Fairs, by the Aitrlcullural Fair 

Association, of W’i.sconsin, Feb. 12th, 1H06. at .Milwaukee. 
Send for Sample Leaves. " Tell 'em that you saw me." 

Ass't Sec’y WIs. State Fair. MADISON. WIS. 

THE MODERN SIGN WRITER ■ 

I With the development of the artistic sense of the people at large has 

come a demand for tasteful work in 

= __ SIGN PAINTING.- 

Every painter who wishes to be progressive, and keep op with the times, 

must be able to do this modem work in the new artistic way. 

To meet this demand “The Modern Sign Writer" has been prepared. 

It is a handsome book, beautifully lithographed in colors, and brimful of 

suggestions in design aild lettering. It embraces all the modem alphabets, 

; upper and lower case, together with numbers. Also artistic sign lay outs, 

! borders, panels and tasteful designs. Every painter in the land should 

have a copy. If you will state that you saw this advertisement in " Bill¬ 

board" you can procure the book for $2.50, by addressing 

* R. HENDERSON, 
I Send the Money with the Order. 29 Avon Place 

j It will be returned If you are not satisfied. Newark, N. J. 

West Superior, 
WISCONSIN. 

HARRY BURNELL, 

W. S. ELKINS, 
Rochester, . Hop. b.300 ) 
K.-isson, ... •• i.'vMi I 
M.iiiterville, *• i,,.., | 
Kyole. '• i.oai ' 
Ch.-itfielil, . . '• 2.^i«i I 
/iimbrota, . “ i,^> 
Hiiie IsIniiil, “ i.nu { 
St. Charles, •* i.jis, I 

J QTY . . . 

I BILL . . . 

I POSTER. 

< Rochester, Min, 
THE ONLY 

Licensed CITY BILL POSTER. 

I control all the prominent locations 
in town. TRY OUR MUSCLE. 

E. SPRING, Manager. 

I work of one or two 

* WW i»itl more larL'e concerns who re¬ 

cognize the importance of good distributing 

and who want the very best service to be had. 

J. A. CLOUGH—-Chicago 
Reference Fuller ik Fuller Hrug Co. 
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CONNECTICUT. Keii<lall»ille. Sj 

I>anl>iir>' I>aiil>ury Hair Oct 5-10 r. M Kumllc 

>rc 

Meriden. State Agricultural Hair. 

Kiickville. Holland Co Hair. Sept i,vi7 
Williniantic Williniantic Hair Sep to Oct 1 

J II Cray sec 

DELAWARE. 

IHiver lielaware State Hair Sep 17-2% John II 

Wharton sec 

ILLINOIS. 

Alledo Sept W II ('.raham, secy 

Avon. Sept 1.V18 Julian Churchill, aecy 

lliithnell Biishnell Hair Assn Se^> John R 
c amp pres. James Cole treas, l.ouis Kaiser sec 

Camp Point. Adams Co Hair, Sept j-ii F. K B 

Sawyer, secy 

Catlin Vermilion Co. Agricultural and Mechan¬ 

ical As-sociation Hair, Aug. iR-ri T A Taylor. 
President; C S Hleming, Secretary; II It 

Kidd. Treasurer 

Chami>aign. Aug 1-28 

K1 Paso Iiist Agl B-.iard of Wocalford Co Sep 
14-18 H .\ Childs pres, .A II Waite treas. tl K 

Curtiss sec 

HarmerCily. Aug 17-21 

Freeport Northern Illinois Agricultural Society 

Hair, Sept H-ii Thos I> tisborne, sec'y. 

Iloo{ieston Iloopeston Hair Sep Jv toilet 2 

Hale Wallace sec 

Kankakee. County Hair, Sept 14-18 T C Scho- 

lierg, pres't, I.en Small, aec'y 

I.eKoy I.eKoy Hair and .Agl .Asan Sep 1-4 Jno 

Haig sec 

l.iliertyville Ijike Co Agl So Sep ic-is Warren 

M Heath sec , 

Mt Vernon .Agl So Hair Sep Jevse A Hees 
pres. S 11 Natson treas. Hret! P Wat.son sec 

Macomlie McHonough Hair Assn Aug 17-21 K 

11 llainlinc sec 

Mt Carroll Carroll Co Hair, .Aug 25-28 neo H 

Buckner, PresJ, Geo C Kenyon. Sec'y 

Paris Kdgar Co. Hair, Aug jl - Sept 4 Geo 11 

McCord, secy 

Pana l*ana t'nion .Agl Hoard .Aug 25 20 Iaiu 

Roley sec 

Rochelle Agl and Mech .Assn Sepk-n Francis 

K Dresser sec 

Rockford WinneliagoCo .Agl So Sep 1-4 TH 
. , , , .. . 1 s- o vraig pres, v. iiazieii sec 

ockford tA inneliago to .Agl So Sep 1-4 TH . 
Buck bee pres. C.eo W Collins v-pres, C O fp. Briscoe Bnscoe Fair .\ug yi to sep 4 

ton treas. J B Whitehead sec pres, h J Frederick Ireas. C C Calkins 

Sandwich Sandwich Fair Assn Sep 14-18 f; 

Randall sec 

Sullivan Moultin Co Fair Aug .41 to Sep 4 

Thomas Monroe pres, G W Vaughan sec 

Shawneetown Aug 1S-21 Norton Doherty pres, 
A C Mills|mugh sec 

Springfieltl Illinois State Hair Sep 28 to Oct ; 

J N Judy pres. John Hiinn treas, R C Garrard 

sec 

Springtield. Sept aS-Gct 2 

Warren I'ni-in .Agl So of JoDavies.s. Mephenson 

and I<aFayette Counties Sep i t->8 Rob Haw 
ley pres, K C Slothower v pres, C H Taylor 
treas. S A Clark sec 

Watseka. Iroquois Co. Agricultural Association 

Hair, Sept 1-4. 11 C Lovett, l*residcnt, U H 

Watson, Secretary 

WiKxlsIock. McHenry Co Hair, Aug 25-28 G B 
Richards, secy 

INDIANA. 

Bainbridge. Piitn.sm County Hair. July 27-.41. 
A R Allison, sec'y, 

Bl'omington, Aug 10.14 

Boswell Benton Warren F'air Sep 9-11 Henry 

Rolwrtson pres. N 11 Knight sec 

Crown l*oint I-ake Co Agl So Sep8.ii F^arnst 
Hixson pres, F' F; Coojier treas, A A Hibler sec 

Chrisney S|iencer Co Agl and Did Hair Aug .41 

to Sep 5 J A' Haines pres. P C Jolly sec 

Crawfordsville Montgomery Co Hair Sep 7-11 
N H Waugh pres, W N Morgan sec 

Flora. Carroll Co Hair, Sept *»-25 J T Gillam, 

prest. C H, Nolies, treas; J ll Herrier, seev 

Frankfort. Aug 25-28 

Huntington Hiiiitiiigton Co .Agl So Sep 8-12 

Adam L Beck sec 

lluntingburgh Diihois Co F'air and F*x|m> Sep 

U'lu F; R Hruiidick pres. D Keiiteisihler sec 

Hagerstown Wayne Co Hair Aug 4-7 John 
Bowman pres, Kiiode I'ortcr treas, H 11 [laid 
ridge sec 

liidianatiolis Indiana State F'air Sejit 14-10 
W W Hamilton pres, f; J Robison treas, Chas 

H Kennedy sec 

Kendallville, Sept. 28. fict. 2. Nathan Rolierts. 

I’res. ; John .Mitchell, Treas ; J. S. Conlogue, 
Secy. 

1., etianon, Aug 17-21 

I^C.range laiGrange Hair .Assn Sep 22-24 L 
N Rowe sec 

I.igonier Noble Co F'air OctA-^ Orlando Kim- 
mell pres, John H Green treas, J H Hoffman 

sec 

1.. aF'ayette Tippecanoe Co F'air .As.sn .Aug 31 to 
Sep 4 V 1. Blackslock sec 

Linton Linton Hair Sep7-ii S A Maxwell 
pres, V J Hamilton sec 

I.al’orte failAirte Co .Agl Assn Sep 22-24 H 
Banks pres, J Vene Dorland sec 

Morocco N A' Agl So C N Hanger pres, H F; 

I’arkey sec. Frank Davis ass't sec 

Middletown Henry, Madison anil Delaware 

Co Agr So July 2V31 F^ .A Wisehart sec 

Marmont Maxenguckee .Agl .Assn .Aug is-21 
H H Culver pres, H J Meredith treas, I'.eo 
Nearpass sec 

Northwestern Indiana Hair Circuit I.a Porte 
July 2-4. Crown I^iint .Sept vii. Valparaiso 

Sept I,5-|S. Porte Sept 22-24 -A Banks 
pres, A .A Bibler sec. Crown Point 

New Aarlisle H.irmers't'nion Hair .Assn net 
,30, Sept I, 2 IN Miller pres, W H Deacon 
treas. D S scoffern .sec 

Paoli Draiige Co. Hair As.sociation, Sept. 9-12. 

A W Bruner, pres't ; H H Davidson, secy 

Poplar Glove l“oplar Grove Dist Fair Sept 14 18 
W W Smith pres, A D Wooil sec, Carroll 

Rockport Rockport Indiana. Hair -Aug 18.22 
B H Bridges pres. A' M Partridge sec 

Shelbyrille Shelby Co F'air, Sept 1-5 John W 
Vamaoy, prest; Henry Doble, treas; f; F; 
Stroup, secy 

Sheridan. Aug 10-14 

Terre Haute Terre Haute F'air Association 

F'air days .Aug 10-14 Running May 18-23 WT 
Beauchamp pres, W H Duncan sec 

Vincennes Knox Co .A j* M So A>ct 12-17 Jos H 
Harr pres. Fidward Watson trea.s, James W 
F^mison sec 

^ IOWA. 

.Aigona Kossuth county .\gl So Sep i^is j w 
Wadsworth pres. F! P Keith v-pres, Harvey 
Ingham treas, FI B Butler sec 

.Vfton t'nion ctmnty fair .Assn Sep 14-is j T 
Beclie pres, T H shrub treas D Fi Davis sec 

Allison Butler county fair .Assn Sep 14-17 G 
M Craig pres, G Hazlett sec 

Briscoe Briscoe Fair .Aug 31 to sen 4 T J Hall 
pres. K J Frederick Ireas.'c C Calkins sec 

Belle Plaine Big Hour Hair .Assn Seps-n AV 
J Guinn pres J C Milner scc 

Bloomfield. Itavis A'o Agricultural Society F'air, 
Set»t 15-18 J C Brouhard, secy 

A'rescii llowani county .Agl So Seps-n j c 
AVelister sec 

Cornelia AA right county fair >sep 2.*-25 P R 

Henry pres. J .A F^lliot v-pres. H 1. Iiow treas 
T .A Daventwrt sec 

Charles City Hlovd county .Agl and Mech .Assn 
Sep lO-iS .N B Towner pres. Robt Lindon v 

pres, H AVenler trea.s, a' M Carr sec 

A'entral City AVapsie A'allev fair sep 1-4 J a' 
Gritmaii pres, p Henderson v-pres, Fred 
McLeoil treas, F; M sawyer sec 

Carroll. Aug 18-22 A L Wright, prest, R f; 
Coburn, treas. H A Junod, secy 

Columbus Junction, District Hair. Aug. 25-29. 
K F' Me onnell. Secretary 

IRinnetlsoii Lee county fair SepS-n A'K Bo*le 
pres, f; P .Armknecht sec 

Iiavenport Daventwrt F'air and Exposition, 
Sept 7-11 P W McManus, secy 

DeWitt. Clinton A'o F'air, Sept 15-18 H. Chris¬ 

tiansen, secy. 

Itecorah AA innisheik county fair Assn Bedford 
Sep 29 »>ct I H L Pierce sec 

Des Moines Iowa state Agl so Sep 4-11 John 

F^ans pres, C. D F^llyson treas, p 1. Howler sec 

KIdora. Hardin A'o F'air, Sept 1-4 J W Prisen. 

secy 

FMdoii Big F'our fair Sep 14 AV C, A'n>w pres, 
Mark Hilles treas, H R Baker sec 

Greenfield. .Av.air Co F'air As.sociation. Sept 

28-Oct I Ernest Hiinke, pres't; .A J Giblis. 
secy 

llumlMitdt. Hiimlioldt Agriciiltiirat Society F'air, 
Sept 22-25 A ^ Adams, secy 

Harlan Shclliy county fair .Assn .Aug 24-2.8 »i 

P AVyland pres, M K A'anipliell treas,’ W T 
Shepherd atx- 

Hampton Franklin county .Agl S«> D Vought 

Ida Grove. Ida A'o. Fair, Sept 22-24 -A Preston, 
secy 

Mechanicsville. Mechanicsville Agricultural 

Society F'air, Sept 15-iS A F Fairchild, secy. 

Misf-oiiri Valley Harrivui county fair 8ep 21 24 
H 11 A'lix pres, H Janies v pres, B H Aarli-le 

Ire.IS, .A H llosbriKik se<’ 

Marengo Iowa comity .Agl So Sep I | H A 

Brow n pres. A' i Haas treas, D .M Rowland sec 

Mapleton .Maple A'alley fair sep 23-2^. .A Lamb 

pres. Hal Oiiick treas, J F; Jerome .sec 

.Maqiioketa Jackson cimiity fair sep 14 .Adam 
Kinglep sec 

Milton .Milloii Dist fair Sep8-ii G V Bell pres 

f; A Holland v-pres, J D Rowland treas, H C 

Hill sec 

Newton Jasper county fair s>ep 14-17 SG. Rus¬ 
sell sec 

National. Clayton A'o Agricultural Society F'air, 

Sept8-ii J C Henipel, secy, Elkader, la 

Ottumwa. The Great Ottumwa Fair. August 

11-14. CO Taylor, pres't ; Ben S Benson, sec'y. 

oulerville .Ap|>anoose county .Agl So Sep 8-11 

AV <; Clark pres, James Merritt treas, S AA' 

I-atie sec 

Pella I/ike Prairie Dist fair Sep 29 to Oct 2 
A'has DeA'ixtk pre«, C Rhynsliurger treas, A'has 

I’ortcr sec 

Rl.oiles. F'den District Agricultural Society 

Hair, Sept 1,5-17 11 M AA'eeks, secy 

Ruthven. I.ake Di.strict F'air .Association F'air, 

Sept 14-17 F remont Teed, secy 

A'ictor. ViA'tor District F'air As.sociation F'air, 

Sept 1.5-17 H AV Anger, secy 

Villisca Villisca I'nion Hair .Assn S<-ps-ii D 

AV Jackson pres. J N Neil treas, T L Ingram 
sec 

sioux City Sioux City Hair Sep 11-19 

Waiikon. Allamkee F'air, Sept 22-25 M Bow¬ 

man. prest; Capt AVm S Hart, secy 

AA'ebster City. Hamilton Co Fair Association 
F'air, Sept 22-25 Bale, secy 

AVhatcheer. AA'hatchen District Hair .Association. 
Sept 28-1 >ct 1 T C Legoe, secy 

AVe-t Point AVest Point Dist .Agl So Sep 22-24 
'Will R Trimpe pres, John AA'alljasi>er sec 

KANSAS. 

Burlington. Coffey Co Agricultural A.ssociatio = 
Sept 14-iS 

Hredonia. Hredonia Agricultural .A.s.sociation 

Fair, .Aug. 2.5-2S, inclusive C 11 Pierce, pres t; 
J H Falwards. sec'y 

C.arnett. .Anderson Co -Agricultural .Association, 
Sept 1-5 

Ola. .Allen Co .Agricultural .Association Srpt 8-12 

Mound City. Lmn Co .Agricultural .Asscx'iation, 
Oct 6-9 

lolathe. Johnson Co Agricultural Association 

.Aug 25-2h 

Ottawa. Franklin Co .Agricultural Association, 

Sejit 22-2b Chas H Ridgway, secy 

Paola Miami Co .Agricultural .Association Sept 
AeOct 2 J H Donahoe pres, G P Leavilt sec 

8eiieca Nemaha fair assn SeptH-ii J J Knepp 
pres. J .A 1 iilcri.st treas. John 8towell sec 

KENTUCKY. 

I'niontowii I'nloii Co F'air .Aug 4-s JA'G.ivens 

pres, AA' .A Berry wc 

Paris Bourlioii Co .Agl So Sept t'.eo .Alexander 

jires. T F; .A'hbrook sec 

Winchester July -N to .Aug i .A Renick pres, 

Joe B Ramsey treas. W H C.arnersec 

AA'illianistiiirg AVhitley Co F'air .Assii Sept 2-4 
Nick Daniel i-res. Walker Mason sec 

Curdsville FiHendale F'air July 28 to .Aug 2 

R T Smith sec 

Lelianon Marion Co Hair and Trotting .A.ssn 
.Aug 2,s 2; Sam T SpaUling sec, T 11 Clellamt 

pres 

Paducah Paducah Hair and HIxiMisition Co Hair 
and Races Sept 22-24 Races July 3 and 4 Jas 
M l.ang pres .Alex Kirkland sec 

.Alexandria Aug 25-29 C.eo R White pres, John 
Toild treas, J j Wright sec 

MAINE. 

Bridgeton. F'arniers and Mechanics' F'air 
Second week in Sept 

Gray Aug 24-27 AVra P Haskell pres. J W Ste¬ 
vens sec-treas 

Hartlaiid East somerset Agl So P AV Thomp¬ 
son pres, S L Mayo treas, s H I'.oodwin, st 

.AUkiiis, sec, H L AVilliams asst sec 

Lewiston Maine State .Agl So state F'air .Aug 

31 to Sep 4 s G jetrard pres. E G Eveleth 
treas. C. M Twitchell. .Augusta, sec 

I’ortland. New F'ngland F'air, Rigby Park, 

.Aug. 17-21 F' H .Appleton, Pres't; F; H Rowell, 

Sec'y ; VA'arreu Brown, Treas. 

MASSACHUSETTS. 

.Athol AA'orcester N W .Agl and Mech So Get b-7 
B W S|x>oiier pres, T H t'.orHlsp.eed treas, J H 

Huinphrey sec 

.Amesbiirv .Amesbtiry and Salisbury .Agriciil- 
turaL Six-iety Hair, Sept 22-24. C W Woods, 

Pres t ; J .A I’lavis. 'Treas ; .A H F'ielden, Sec'y 

ICrrnstable. Barnstable Co .Agricultural Stx:iety 
F'air, Sept S-io. Henry M Hutchings, Sec'y 

Bnx-kton Brockton agl so Sept 30 and Oct 1-3 
It AA Robinson pres, F; M Thompson treas, Ira 

Cojieland sec 

Cummingtoii Hillside .Agl so Sept 2>2-,>o S AA' 

Clark pres, R R Packard treas, \A ni G Atkins 

sec 

Nantucket Nantucket agl so Sept 2-3 Herbert 

C. AVorth pres. .Asa C Jones treas, Joaiah F 

Murphey sec 

North A bull-. H x>->ic Valley .Agl So Sep 22-24 

W B Pbinkelt pi< ', <',eo / D<an v-pres, M R 

Fold treas. Geo F .Aliller .sec 

South L^incaster Worcester F^ast Agricultural 

Society Fair. Sept loii John f; 'Thayer, 

Prest I.ancaster. Mass, AA' .A Killxjurn, Sec'y, 
Siiith l-^iiicaster. Mass , Lucius Field, Treas, 
Clinton, Mass 

Stiirbriilge AVorcestr r S .Agl So Sep 17-iS AB 

ChamlKrrlain pres, C V Coney sec-treas 

Taunton Bristol Co Agl So Sep 22-24 Walter C 

Bayliss pres, F; C Holt treas, .A B Hoilgea sec 

I'xbridge Blackstone A’alley Agr So Sep 29-30 
W I, Johnvin pres, .Augustus Story sec-treas 

AVestfield Hatn)xien Agl So Seji 24-25 Chas P 

Howler pres, H. S Batcheler treas, Wm H 
Foote sec 

AA'orcester Bay State F'air Sep 1-4 Hon J D AV 

French pres, John B Bowker sec 

MARYLAND. 

Easton. Talbot Co Fair .As.sociation, Great 
Eastern Shore Fair, Sept. t5-i8. Jos. B Har¬ 

rington, Pres't; M M Higgins, Secy 

FMkton Fdkton fair Sept 8-11 John M Tucker 
sec and treas 

Frederick City The Hrei'erick fair Oct 13-16 
Chas N Hargett pr..s, 1) A' Stauffer treas, Harry 
C Keefer sec 

Rockville Montgomery Co Fair Sept 1-4 AA’m 

Dorsey pres, John J Higgins treas. John F^ 
Miiiicaster sec, Norlieck 

Timonium Maryland State F'air in conjunction 

with Baltimore Co F'air Sept 1-4 Frederick 

von Kapf pres. Wm H Bosley treas, H C I.ong- 
enecker sec Towsoii, Md 

MICHIGAN. 

.Allegan .Allegan county fair Sept 22-25 Chas 
S Miner pres, 'T S rjxlyke sec 

Bad .Axe Hair and Races Sept 22-24 Henry 

Haley pres, Mort T Burns treas, Joseph Fre¬ 
mont .sec 

Coopersville. Sept 22-25 J B Wat.wm, prest; E 
M Parker, treas; C De A’os, secy 

Coldwater Branch co agl so .Sept 21-24 Wallace 
F; AV right sec 

('•rand Rapids State F'air, Sept. 7-11 Henry 

F'ralick, Sec’y, Grand Rapids. 

Hillsilale Hillsrlale agl so Sept 28-(let 2 Fred 
S Smith pres, AV k Branch sec 

Hadley Hadley Di.st .Agl and Hor So Sept 29..30 
and Get I (iw Davenport pres, J M Chalmers 
treas. F A smith sec 

Ionia. Ionia District F'air Association, Sept 15-18 
Luther Hall, prest; Rcutieu Gould, treas; Fred 
Cutter, Jr, secy 

Litchfield t'nion Agl So O.-t 6-9 R W Freeman 

pres, .A J Lovejoy treas. L B Agard sec 

Midlaiiil. Midland Co .Agricultural Society 

F'air, Sept. 2-4 Thus B McCullough, pres't; 
Jas G Culver, .sec'y. 

Muskegon. Sept 1.5-18 

Mt Pleasiint Isaliella county agl so Sept 22-25 

John T Landoti pres, .Arthur S Coutant sec 

Gwosso Shiwas.see Co .Agl Assn Sept 22-25 

Edmund G Dewey sec 

S.igiiiaw S;igiiiaw county fair Sept 15-18 Geo 

DaveiiiMiit pres. I red C /.immeniiann sec 

AA'ashteiiaw Co .Agl and Hor >0 Srpt 22-24 

MINNESOTA. 

Blainwell. rnion .Agl So Sept 14-19 

Benson Swift Co .Agl So Sept 17-I9 B N John¬ 
son pres. H N Stone treas. J V Clark sec 

Carver Carver Co F'air 8rpt25and26 Frank 
Warner .sec 

Harmiiigton Dakota Co .Agl So Sept 9-11 PH 

F'eeley pres, L 1’ Fluke treas. T 11 Brownell 
sec 

Haniline Minn State .Agl So Sept 9-14 Ed 

AA'eaver pres. B B Noffatt trea.s, f; R Randall 

sec 

Hutchinson McLeod Co .Agl So Sept 16-1S GR 

Cickrick pres. L .A Ritter treas, Hariy B Wake¬ 

field sec 

Kasson IKinge Co Hair Assn Sept 1.5-18 Aug Ft 
Anderson sec 

Le Sueur Le Snenr Co .Agl So Sept 16-18 C N 
Cosgrove pres, I, Guackenbush treas, M W 

Grimes sec 

Pipestone Piiiestone Agl So Sept 15-17 F- T 

Davies pres. N B Briggs trea.s, R Scarf sec 

Rochester So Minn F'air Assn Se{>t 8-12 A T 

Stebbins pres, T H Titus treas, T R Bear sec 

St Pant State Hair and A R F'ncampraent 

.Aug 31-Sept 5 

Winnetiagu City F'aribault Co .Agl and Joint 

Stock So >ept 24-26 J P Hines pres, H D 
Damon treas' M H Oliver sec 

MISSOURI. 

Belton. Belton .A^icultural As.sociatiun Aug 

18-12 

Cape ('.irardeaii South-eastern district agl so 

Get 13-17 f; H F^ngelniann sec 

Kahoka. Clark Co .Agricultural and Mechanical 
Association F'air. Sept 1-3. W M Boulware, 

Pres't; Joseph A'andolah. Secy 

Rockport .Atchison county agl and mech assn 
Aug 2.5-28 Miles Sickler pres, J W Raines treas 

J W Young sec 

St Louis St Louis fair Get .5- to R .Aull sec 

Platte City Platte county agl, mech and stock 

assn .Aug 2.5-29 Will Forman sec 

Trenton. N M C .A I Ass n F'air, Sept 15-18 G 
W Smith, Pres't; W f; .Austin, Treas, Peter H 

Yakey. Sec'y 

$ f 
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NEBRASKA. 

Auburn Sc|,t i.'-2S 

Beatrice, t'.age Co Society of Agriculture I'air, 
Set>t I ,-18 

Chadror Hawes Co Agl So Sei)t W \V Wilson 

pres. Wni Wilson treas, B f- I’ltnian sec 

Klmwcs d. Sept is-iS 

I.incoln I.ancader county agl so Sep 22-is A 
C.reenainyre jires, \tni M Clark v-pres, SR 

Mall t-eas, Win 1-oster. Saltillo, sec 

Omaha Nebraska State Fair Aug 27-Sept 5 
Robt W Furnas, secy 

Flattsniouth. Oetbs^ 

Syracuse. Sept .!9-Oct 2 

Tecutns,‘h. fX-t 13-16 

Tekniah Burt county agl so Sep 16-iS F' B At¬ 
kinson sec 

NE ;r HAMPSHIRE. 

Rochester Rochester fair assn Sept 22-23 1 
Springfield pres, A W Mayes treas, A S I'arsh- 

ley se‘-’ 

NEW JERSEY. 

Mount Molly B irlington county agl so Sept 

22-25 If C' Ri.srion sec. 

NEW YORK. 

Albion. Orleans Co Fair, Sept 17-19. K A Row- 
ley, Fres’t; I, M Beach, Sec’y ; A W Barnett, 

Treas 

Brockpor.? Itnion agl so Sep 24-26 FMias C.ar- 

rison pres R C Mull treas, B Marnion sec 

Cambridge Caribridge Valley agl society and 
Stock Breeder;. .Assn Jerome B Rice pres, M 

A yua treas, John I, Fratt jr sec 

Carmel Piitnc.m county agl assn Aug 25-28 

tleo R Cole sec 

Canandai)^iia. Ontario County Agricultural So¬ 
ciety Fair, Sept 28, m, 30, Oct i. John B Mall, 

pres’t; Win M Warfield, sec'y ; Jas S Hickey, 
treas. 

Dryden. Dryden Fair, Sept 22-24 S G Lupton, 

Hres't; J B Wilson Sec’y 

Ulmira. Chemung Co Fair, Aug 31, Sept 4. 

Prank Cassada, I'res't ; Geo McCann, Sec’y , 

K J Young, Treas 

Mornell.sville Hornellsville Farmers’ Club fair 
and Races .Aug 24-28 1, A Waldo pres. Chas 

Adsit treas, C K Mason sec 

Ithaca. Tompkins Co Agricultural Society Sept 
8-11 A G Genung, secy i 

Jamestown. W’arren Co Fair, Sept 15-18 

laiwville I.ewis Co Agricultural As.sociation 
Fair, Sept 15-18 W J Milligan. Sec’y and Treas 

I.yons Wayne countv agl fair Sep 17-19 WA 

I.angdon pres, 1) K Snyder trea.s, A F Sheldon 

sec 

Mineola, I,. 1. yueens county agl so June 17-18 
and Sep 22 2f> Thos Mott pres, Thos H Bacon 
treas, Jacob Micks, tlld Westburg, sec 

NewjKirt. Newixirt Agricultural Society, Sept 

8-10 Willard Ingham, prest; B F Fetrie, secy, 
Middleville, N Y 

Norwich Chenango county agl society, Sep 1-4 
S .A Jones pres 

Newburgh Grange county agl so Scji is-iS 

.Augustus Denniston pres. Marry M Waring 

treas, I) .A Morrison, Montgomery, sec 

Nassau Rensselaer county fair Sep 22-25 Geo 
Wittieck sec 

Gneonta Central New\ork fair Sep 14-17 W 
L Brown pres, M M Bard treas, I. I, Hunting- 
ton sec 

Foughkeepsie Dutchess -ouiity agl so Sep 22-25 
Reginald Rives pres, C W Swift treas F R 
Bain sec 

Riverhead. SufTolk County Agricultural Society 
Fair, Sept. 29-30, txt. i. Sylvester M. Foster, 
sec’y. 

Rochester Western Nev York Fair Sep 28 to 
Get 3 H .A Kingsley set 

Syracuse. State Fair, Aug 31 to Sept 5 Jas B 
Docharty sec 

Schoharie. Schoharie Agricultural Society Fair. 
Sept 28-30. Daniel W Jenkins, Fres t; John 

B Grant, Supt of Friviltges; Frank K Grant, 
sec’y 

Watertown. Jefferson Cc Agricultural As.socia- 
tion. Sept 8-11 J sterling Sill, prest, Adams 

Centre; Frank M Fark. r, treas, Dillin; W R 
Skeels, .secy 

Westport. F^ssex Co Agr cultural Society, Sept 

15-17 W A Tucker, prest, A J Daniels, treas; 
C K Stevens, secy 

Walkins Schuyler countj agl so sep 29 to Oct 
I Al Hunter'pres, Geo C Waite treas, Jas F 
Frost, Moutour Falls, set 

NORTH CAROLINA. 

Raleigh North Carolina siate agl assn Oct 20- 
B Cameron pres, John Ni..-hols sec 

OHIO. 

.Ashland .Ashland fair Sept 8-11 .A W F'ritz- 
inger sec 

Akron Summit Co Fair Sept 29, 30 and Oct t, 2 
Albert Hale sec 

Bucyrus Crawford county fair Sept 22-25 K B 
Monnett pres, B Beal sec 

Bowling Green Sept 29-Oct 2 

Boston. Clermont Co Agricultural Association, 

Sept 8-11 F: D Frather, prest. Felicity, O; John 
Rowan, secy, Blowville, O 

Bowling Green Sept 2.(-Oct 3 

Bellefontaine 1.2>gan comity fair Sc()t .sj. .v, 
tkt 1-2 Banner M .Allen sec 

Cincinnati Mamilton comity agl so fairCarth.ige 

.Aiig 18-21 B F Critchcll pres, D I. Sampson sec 

Chagrin Falls Cuyahoga comity agl ss sept 

22 25 I, R Dunham pres. M M Bigalow treas, 
Ttyon Bailey sec 

Carrollton. Carroll Co lair. Sept 22-25 C A 
Tojie, secy 

Circleville. Fickaway Breeders' As.sociatioii 

Fair, July 21-24 'Y K Morris, prest; W S Smith, 
treas; A J Grigsby, secy 

Columbus. State Fair, .Aug 31-Sept 4 W W Mil¬ 

ler, secy 

Coshocton t)ct 6-9 

Celina Aug 19-21 

Canton Stark Co F'air Sept 22-25 A B Correll 

sec 

Canfield. Mahoning Co Agricultural Society 

Fair. Sept 29 30 and Oct i. B F Baldwin, Fres't. 
Tiger, Ohio; HA Manchester, Treas, Canfield. 

Ohio; J M Ruhlman, Sec’y, Youngstown, Ohio 

Canal Dover Tuscarawas Co Fair Sept 29. joand 

Oi.'t 1,2 M \V’ Streb sec 

Del.iware. Delaware Co Fair, Sept 15-1S F' .A 

Furniss, secy 

Fremont Sandusky county agl so Sept 29, 30 

(X-t 1,2 SB Cole pres, T .A I..ang treas, Jas .A 

Smith sec 

Georgetown. Brown Co Agricultural Society 

Fair, Oct 6-9 J W Uederick, secy 

Greenville D,arke comity agl so .Aug 24-28 JM 

Brown pres, F M Fiidson treas, Jno F Lucas sec 

Millslioro. Highland County Fair, July 21-24. 

S F Scott, pres’t; H L AA’iggins, sec’y. 

Micksville Micksville Fair Sept 8-11 J M .Ains 

worth pres, J K Coburn sec 

Huntington Sept 8-12 

Kenton. Hardin Co Fair, Oct 6-9, A M Rice, Sec’y 

London Madison Co Fair SeptS-ii E B Fan- 

cake set! 

Mansfield. Sept. 29-Oct 2 Newton Charles, secy 

Montpelier Montpelier union agl so Sept 22,25 

F M F^ord sec 

Medina Medina county agl so Sept 8-10 F .A 

Branch pies, .A T Sphzer treas, Hiram Good¬ 

win sec 

Mechanicsburg Central Ohio Fair Aug 4-7 F S 

Barr sec 

Marysville Vnion Co Fair Sept 22-25 G F' Lin¬ 

coln pres. J J Watts treas. F^ W Forter sec 

Naiioleon Napoleon Fair Sept 15-18 J L Hal¬ 

ter sec 

New Bremen Sept 1-4 

New Lexington. The New Ferry County Fair, 
Sept. 15-18. James F^ Curran, sec’y. 

Norwalk. Licking Co .Agricultural Society Fair, 

Aug 25-28 .Ad C Seymour, secy 

Orrville. The Great Central Ohio Fair, Oct 6-9 

Froctor E Leas, secy 

Ottawa. Futnam Co Fair, Oct 6-10 B F Seitz 

pre.st; A F Sandies, secy 

Pometoy Rock Springs Fair .Assn Sept 1-3 

B F Knight pres. Edw 1. Keiser see 

Portsmouth Ohio valley agl so July 2V31 Theo 

IXity pres, Floyd L’ Smith treas. FIdgar F 

Draper sec 

Richwood Tri^county fair (Xrt 13-16 J E Robin¬ 

son sec 

Sidney Shelby Co Fair Sept 22-25 J h' Russell 

sec 

Salem. The Salem Fair and Ftxposition Co. 

Annual Fair, Sept. 8, 9. to. Race -Meeting 

Jnly 3-4 
Sandusky Sept 22-25 S C Front pres, C B AVil- 

cox treas. Jno T Mack sec 

Smithfield Jefferson county agl so fair sept 

23-25 .A L Sutherland pres’ J t) Mayne sec 

Springfield Clark Co Fair .Aug 25-28 AA’m Jen¬ 

kins sec, Seth 

AV I Tenney sec 

Toledo Sept 22-26 

Troy Miami county fair Sept 28-30, Oct 1-2 

I'rbana. Champaign Co Fair, Aug 18-21, J W 

Crowl, Sec’y 

Van AA’ert Sept 8-11 

AVaiiseon. Fulton Co Fair, Sept 22-25 Thos 

Mikesell, secy 

West Union. AVest Union Fair, Sept S-ii T W 

Ellison, secy 

Wapakoneta Auglaize Co Fair Sept 22-25 J 
Crawford sec 

Xenia Greene county fair .Aug 11-14 R R 

U.rieve sec 

Zanesville Sept H-ii 

PENNSYLVANIA. 

Allentown. Lehigh County Agricultural Society 

Fair, Sept. 21-25 *8 Mohr, secy 

Burgettstown. Arion Agricultural Association 

Fair, <Xt 6-8 Hugh Lee. preM; Wm Melvin, 

secy, Sjuth Burgettstown. Fa 

Bethlehem C.reat Inter-state Fair Sept 15-18 

J Walter Lovatt pres, U.eo M A'oung treas, 

11 .A Groman sec 

Carmichaels County Fair <Xt7, 8 

Cochranton Cochranton Agl So Sept 16-iS 
Mug Smith pres, Jess Moore treas, John M 

Adams sec 
Cambridge. Central Crawford Co. Agricultural 

Society Fair, Sept. 23-25. Chas D Eckles, 

pres’t; Alliert S Falier, sec’y ; John R Cease, 

treas. 

Martington. Sept. 8-10. S J A’oung, sec'y. 

Kultztown. Keystone Co Agl At Mor S<xr Fair, 

Oct 6-9 Jacob R Heffner, Fres't. Monterey, Fa 

J D Warner, Treas , J F Hines. Sec’y 

Leighton Carlxm comity industrial so Sept 29- 
tx-t 2 11 Miller pres. A' isi-hwarz treas. C AA' 

Bow er sec 

Milton Milton driving jiark and fair assn Oct 
6-0 Af A Dean pres, M M Barr treas, M AA 

Chamlierlain sec 

Mercer Mercer central agl assn Sept .setXt 1 

Jno F t*rr sec 

New Castle Lawrence i-ounty agl s«> Aug 25 2S 

.A 1. Martin s-c 

Farkers’ lauiding Farker agr assn septS-ii 

t. A Neidle sec 

Stroudsburg Monroe countv agl so Sept S-12 
J M Shull pres. R B Keller treas, T C Brown sec 

Stonelwro. Mercer Co .Agr Soc Fair. Sept 22-24 

R J McClure, Fres’t, Sandy I^ke, Fa, R F 

Cann Treas, J F Mines. Sec'y 

AA'ashington AA’estein Feiiti .Agl .Assn Sept 16-18 

U.eo M Cameron pres, Jas K Mitchell treas, 

Julius LeMoyne sec 

RHODE ISLAND. 

Cranston Rhcale Island state fair assn Sept 7-11 
F M Ferkins pres, F; M l\>tter treas, AA AA' Dex 

ter sec 

TENNESSEE. 

Columbia. Columbia Fair .As.sociation Fair, txt 

6-9 W F AA’aldnge Fres’t ; J J Fleniitig,Treas, 

B S Thornes’ Sec’y, Hurricane Switch. Tenn 

Murfreeslioro Rutherford county fair assn Oct 
1-3 AV R Jarratt sec, T AV Cox treas. J C Cul- 

lum sec 

TEXAS. 

Beton. Bell Co Fair As.sociation F.iir, July 21 25 
Ben D Lee. prest. L K Tar\-er, secy 

Corsicana Oct 6-g F C Hand sec 

Galveston Texas Coast Fair tXt 27-31 R T 

AVheeler pres, Joseph Lobit treas, F W Maley 

sec 

Hillsboro Mill Co Fair 1x128-30 

Taylor Taylor Fair Assn May 6-8 Mrs J J 
Mayslip pres, .A J McCarty sec 

A’ictoria Soutowest Texas Fair Oot 6.10 L D 
Heaton pres, D M Regan treas, L N Mofer sec 

VERMONT. 

Barre. Washington and Orange Counties Fair 

(open to the world), at Granite City Trotting 

Fark, August iS-21 J Dunlop Smith, pres't; 
Merliert .A Rugg, sec’y 

Brandon. Brandon Fair .Association Fair, Sept 
16-17 

Fair Haven Western A’ermont agl so Sept 22-25 

Sept 22-55 h- Bus-sey pres, H K Sheldon sec 
R C Reed treas 

AV’oodstock. Windsor Co .Agr Soc Fair, Sept 22-24 

J E Montague, Fres’t ; H C lAickwooil. Treas . 
John S Flaton, Sec'y 

Waterbury. Winooski A’alley .Agricultural .As¬ 

sociation. Sept 8-10, EG Hooker, Sec’y 

VIRGINIA. 

Rutland Rutland Co. .Agricultural Society Fair, 

Sept. 8-11. G T Chaffey, pres’t; F .A Field, 
sec'y. 

Richmond A’irginia state agl and mech so Oct 

13-16 J > AVatkins pres. AV U. Owens sec 

Staunton septS-ii G .A Mowry pres, Hel«erker 
sec 

Suffolk Suffolk fair and agl assn Oct 20-24 

AV Niirney pres, J Walter Hosier sec 

WEST VIRGINIA. 

Wheeling. Exposition and State Fair, Sept 7-17, 
Geo Hook, Sec'y 

WISCONSIN. 

Amherst Fortage county agl so sept 15-17 
John F>n sec 

Antigo Langlade county agl sept 14-16 John 
McG.rier sec 

.Augusta F^u Claire county agl assn SeptH-ii 
.A C. Cox sec 

Arcadia .Arcadia .Agl & D F assn .Aug 25-28 
F C F;ichniond sec 

Ashland. Ashland Co .Agricultural Sfx-iety Fair. 
Sept 9-11 ; J J McGeehan, Fres’t ; John A Wat¬ 
son, Treas, R F Spencer, Sec’y 

Bloomington Blakes Frairie Agricultural So¬ 
ciety Fair, Sept 9-11 W H Glasier, secy 

Beaver Dam laxlgecounty agl so sept 2'e(Xt 2 
C W Harvey sec 

Boscoliel Boscoliel D F assn Sept 1-4 Jud F 
Walker sec 

Black River Falls Jackson county agl so Sept 
1-4 F F tXlerlKilz sec 

ItaralKM Sauk county agl so sept2<>«xt2 JS 
Hall sec 

Chilton Calumet county agl so Sept 7-9 I, D 
Doischell sec 

Cedarburg, Ozaukee county agl so (Xt 1-3 DH 
Mci'.inley, sec 

Chetek Barron Co Fair, Sept 9-11 Jos K Cart¬ 
wright. secy 

Chipi>ewa Falls Northwestern AVis agl and ind 
assn Sept 14-19 Jesse R Sharp secy 

Durand Fepin county agl so sejit 23-15 J J 
.Morgan, sec 

Darlinirton, Aug 25-28. James llaskin, Fres't; 
David Schrieter, Treas . Geo F West, Sec’y 

Ixslgeville Iowa county agl so Aug 18-21 JM 
Reese sec 

Fdlsworth Fierce county fair .Sept 23-25 JC 
Denniston sec 

HIkhorn AValworth comity agl so Sept 2<*-(Xt 2 
S Mitchell sec 

Frnniniorr Tiutting Meeting Sept 23 25 AA 111 
Rogers pres 

Friendshiji .Ad.inis i-oiinty agl so sept 21-21 
E Knight se\' 

U.alesville Trempeleaii County Agricultmal 
Society. August 18-21 F. Davis, secy. 

Grantsbiirg Burnett Co .Agricultural Six'irty 
Fair, Si'pt 9-11 

Hortonville Outagamie county agl so Sept 22 25 
H T Buck sec 

Hudson St Croix county agr so Sept 16 iS || F 

Dinsinore, sec 

Jonesville. |25,txxi Trotting and Facing Meet¬ 
ing, July 21-25 

Jefferson Jefferson county agl so sept 15-18 

J L Kearney sec 

L<Mli I.o<li union agr so Sept 9-11 .A H Hinds 

sec 

I.ancaster. Grant County .Agricultural Assix-ia 

tion Fair, Sept 16-18 Delos Abrams, prest; T A 
Burr, secy 

Menominee. Dunn County Agricultural Asso 

ciation Fair, Sept 15-17 Henry Miller, prest 

J B Chickering, treas; Geo Gallaway, secy 

Milwaukee. Wisconsin State Fair, Sejit 21-2*' 
T J Fleming, secy, Madison, Wis 

Merrillan Merillan D F jk .A assn Aug 25-2' 

A D Merrill sec 

Monduvi Buffalo county agl so .Aug 26-2s .Alex 
Lees sec 

Minrral Foint Southwestern AVisconsin fair 
Sept 8-11 W H Bennett sec 

Mauston Juneau county agl so Sept 8-10 1C 

Baldwin sec 

Manitowoc Manitowoc county agl so Sejit 9-12 
C H Sedgwick sec 

Monroe Green county agl ao Sept 2-5 R .A 

FHter pres. Frank Smock sec 

Neillsville Clark county agr ao .Sept 1-4 C M 

Bradford sec 

Oshkosh. Oshkosh Fair As.sociation Raca Meet¬ 

ing. June 25-28 Fair and F^xposition. Sei>t 9-11 

John LaalM, Fres't, Geo Hilton, Treas, C F: 
.Angell, Sec’y. 

Phillips. Frice Co Agricultural Society Fair, 

Sept 17-19 John T Ruff, secy 

Richland Center Richland county agl assn 

Sept 29-tXt 2 J U. Bunnell sec 

Rio Columbia county agl so Sept 15-17 Ken¬ 
nedy Scott sec 

Stevens Foint Cen AVis .Agl Mech & Scientific 

assn .Aug 25-27 t’.eo H Oster sec 

St Croix Falls I’olk county fair so Sept 23-25 
Fred Hudson sec 

Society Fair. Aug 25-2S S FI Houghton, prest. 
A J kellman treas. F G Davis, secy 

Tomah Monroe county agl so Sept 22-24 M / 

Hineman sec 

A’iroijua Vernon county agl so Sept 15 is 

F AV .Alexander sec 

AVautunia AVaushara county agl so Sept 23-25 
AV Berray sec 

West Sujierior iKiuglas county agl so Sept -■o- 

txt I Jas S Bishop sec 

AVest Bend AA'ashington county agl so Sept ^ .8 

Joseph int sec 

AVhitehall Treiii county Ind -Agl 8: D F assn 

H H Scott sec 

AVest Salem Ijicrosse county agl so Sept 20- 
txt 1 OS Sis.son sec 

AVaukesha AVaiikesha county agl so .Aug 25-28 
G F H Barlier sec 

Wausau Marathon county agl so Sept 17-lu 

F; B Thayer sec 

AVhitehall Tremt>ealeau county Ind .Agl ainl 

1) F assn Sept 1-4 F .A George pres. F; N 

Tiowbridge treas, H H Scott sec 

CANADA. 

London, Ont. Western Fair of 1896. Sept lo-iu 
Thos A Browne, secy 

Vankleek Hill, Ont Frescott county a){I so Sept 

15-17 Dennis Hurley pres, F W Thistlewaite 

sec 

Stanstead, yue. Stanstead fair .Aug ig-a' 
H E Channel sec 

Sherbrooke, yue Great Ftastern Exhibition 

Aug 31-Sept 5 H R Fraser sec 

U.oderich, (»nt tlreat Northwestern F^ahibitlon 

Sept 22-24 James Mitchell sec 

AImonte,Ont North 1.4>nark agl so Sept 2<2-<Xt i 

.A AA’ilson pres, Jas Roliertson treas. W F Mc- 

Ewen, sec 

Peterliorough, Ont Central Exhibition Sept 

21-23 ' .eo B Elliott pres, W J Green sec 

Belleville, Ont Bay of yuinte I>lst Exhildtion 

sept 15.18 W N Fonton pres, J .M Hurley sec 

Expositions. 
Milwaukee, AA’is. Sept 12-Oct 17 John FI Hansen. 

secretary and general manager 

Nashville, Tenn. 1896. Sept. 1 to Dec. 24. 

St. I/>uis Mo. 1896. Indefinite. 

Baltimore, Md. 1896. Indefinite. 

Dallas, Tex. 1896. (Xt. 12 to Nov. 15. 

Cleveland, O. Centennial F.xjiosition commen¬ 

ces, July 22. 

City of Mexico. International Exposition, IXdi- 

cation as a National Kxhiliit, Apr. Opens as 

an International Exposition. Se|>t. 15. 

Omaha. Neb. Trans-Mississippi and Interna¬ 

tional Ex|ioaition, June i-Nov. 30, 1H9K 

Toronto, Canada Canada’s Great F;xposition 

and Industrial Fair, Aug 31 to Bept 12 H J 

Hill, manager and secy 
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ll.ittlr Circk, Mich Kuniiini;, Trollitiit. I'aciiiK 

•mil llicvctc RaccH. May Rial J Mclioiialti 

Siinia City, la.. May 27 to .yo 
lohnitowii, ra.. May 19 to yit 

v'oloradu Si>riiiga. Col., May 30 to June 1 

I'olumtma, It., June 1 to 5 

Concord, N. H., June 1 to 6 

(>swr|{o, Mich., June 2 to 4 

Mrctwoo<l, N. Y., June 2 to 5 

Tort Huron, Mich., June 2 to 5 

llaniliurK, Out., June y to 4 

New iiamhurK, Out., June .y to 4 
Itenver, Col., (Orerlaiid Tark) June 6 to ij 
Stratford, l>nt., June 9 to 11 

Saiilwrii, la., June 9 to 11 

liancroft, Mich , June 9 to 11 

Clrvr1an<t, O., tSouth ClevelantI Itriviii;; i’ark) 
June 9 to 12 

Sidney, O., June 9 to 12 

Medford, Maim., (Hick’s track) June 9 to 12 
Omaha, Neh , June 9 to ly 
TilwmhurK, out., June 16 to iH 

tntumwa, la., June 16 to IS 

Medford, Mass., ( Mystic I’ark) June 16 to 19 
I.inia, O., June 16 to iq 

l.incoln. Neb,, June 16 to 20 
Mineola, I,. 1., June 17 to iH 
New l,ondon, wi.s , June 17 to iS 
Senton, Mich., June 17 to |S 

Manchester, la., June iRto 19 

I.ake (leneva, Wis., June 20 
SauEUS. .Xlass., June 22 to 26 

llollv, Mich., June 2y to 24 

St. Yhomas, Out., June 2.y to 25 
iHihuijue, la., June 2.y to 

Hradfurd, t*a., June 2y to 2A 
Oshkosh, Wis., June i.y to 26 

Ked Oak, la., June 2.y io 27 
Waverly, la., June 24 to 24 
I.ake ^■■eneva, Wis.. June 27 

Chicago, yN.-W. A. T. a I*. H. It ) June 27 to 

l>etroit, Mich., (Highland I'arV) June yo to 

July 4 
Chicago, Ill., (Washington Tarkljuiie y> to 

fonl. Mass., ( Hick's track! June yoto July 4 

Concord, N. H., June yo to July 4 
Cambridge City, Ind., June yo to July 4 

Anactinda, Mont., June yo to July 18 
I'eoria, 111 , July i to 4 
Hamilton, Out.I July 1 104 
Sioux City, la , July i to 4 

I'eoria. 111., July 1 to 4 
llloomington, ill , July i to 4 
Oshkosh, Wis , July 1 to 4 

Johnstown, I’a., July t to 4 

St. Marys, I’a , July'2 to 4 
Youngstown, O . July 2 to 4 
iiskaluosa, la . July 2 to 4 
Canton. O., July 2 to 4 

tntumwa, la , ('mile track) July 4 

I.ake I'lcneva, Wis , July 4 
Sumner, la.. July 2 to 4 
l:Ik I’o'nt, S. I*., July y to 4 
Alton, 111., July 4 to 7 

C.rand Kapids. Mich., July t. to 10 

Joliet. 111., (Ingall s I'arkl July n to 10 
Windsor, tint., July Mo 11 

liavenjiort. la , Jiify 7 to lo 
i-.lkhart, Ind . July 7 to 10 
Warren, t) . July 7 In 10 

l leveland, O., (^ulb Cleveland Driving 
July 7 to 10 

Mendota, Ill . July 7 to 10 

Medford, Mass., ( M\ stic l ark lulv 7 t > 10 
IgikeC.eneva, \\ is .'July ii to is 
Naujsus. Mass , July ly to 17 

Saginaw, Mich , July"i; to iS 
Sirnia, Onl .July 14'to'16 

I'.aleshurg. Ilf. July 14 to 17 

-Xurora, III .I Illinois V,~lley Circuit IJiily i(toi7 
Dettoil, Mich , (Detroit liriviiig cliili) July is 

to 24 

lliitte, Mont . July 20 to .Ciig. 15 

Aylmer, lint . Jii.'y 21 to 2; 
Kisslhoiise, 111., July 21 to 24 

Circleville, O.. July 21 to 24 

Intawa. 111 , I Illinois YalU v Circuit) Iniv. i to 24 
Joliet. 111., ( Riverside rail, July 21 to 21 
Mrealor. Ill . July 21 to 24 

Janesville, Wis , July 21 to 24 

Atchison, Kan„ July 22 l<> 25 
Holton. Kan.. July 710 v’ 

Coldwater. Mich .'July 27 to yo 

lir.iiitiord, lint .July ’2S to 2>y 
IJi Salle, 111., Ju(y ysto yi 
yiiincv. III , July 2M0 ri 

I levelantl, 0.,(Cleveluiij Driving rark)Jiilv27 
to .Xiig. I . 

Coliimhiis, O , .Xng y to 7 

llainhridge, Ind., Aug. r to 7 

loncord. N II, Aug y to H 
Wingham, imi . Ang.'a loll 

t leveland. 1) , (south Cleveland Diiviag I'ark 1 
Aiig 4 to - 

Meyli inirsimrg, O,. Ang 4 to 7 

C hillk othe. ll,, Aug. 4 to 7 

Hagristown, liid.. Aug 4107 

I'.riggsville, HI , Ang 4 to 7 
Ynungsiow n, t1 , Aug. 4 to 7 
Rushville, III , Ang 10 to 14 
ltl<Miniing('<ti. Ill . Aug into 14 

Sheridan. Iiid . Ang into 14 
l ort Wayne, ird , Aug. 10 to 14 

Wel.Mrr C ily, I.y . Aug 11 to 14 
I'ort Huron, Miih , Ang 11 to 14 
Wairen. 11 . .X.ig, n to 14 

Jacksonr He, III , Ang ii to 14 

Medford, Mass , (Mystic I'aik) Aug ii to i| 
Maconili. Ill , Aug 17(0 21 

f armer City, III . Aug 17(021 
l.elianon, Ind . Ang 17 to 21 
C arroll. In . A ng is to 21 

Decatur. IH , Ang IS to 21 
IndeiM'iidrnce, U . Ang iS to 21 
Anaiiiosa, la., Ang. is to 21 
Rich Hill, Mo., Aug., is to 21 

Kitt.'iniiiiii;, I’a., .\iifT. iRtorl 
tlttiiT iwa, la., (giilf trar'.) ,\u;:. iS to 21 

Helton, ?!o., .\u;;. iS to 21 
Al|>ena, Mi*h , All". 19(021 
Oali slmr", Ill., An % 24 t > . , 
Boston, Mass., (New r,ii[;1a‘ <1 Breeders) Ail". 25 

I’an.i, III . Aug. 2,4 to 2S 

llcdri 'k, la.. .\iig. 24 to 28 

Wyoriing, III , .\11-7. 24 to 2'i 

I-airfax, la., Aug. 2', to 2S 

Chani->;ii"n. III.. .Xir:. 24 to 28 
HranUfort. Ind., .Vug. 24 to 28 

Wissl tock. 111., .Xiig. 24 to 28 
Cllathe, Kan , Air:. 24 to 2>2 

I.'cwcastle. I’a., Ang , 24 to 29 

T irentura, I’a., .\iig. 24 to 2<> 

Coliimlitis Junction, la.. An . .y to .sj 
11 ’kaloosa, l.a., .\n". yi to 71; I 4 

Omaha, Neb., (‘‘t te l‘:'.ir) .\i; . yi to Se; 1. 4 

I,afayette, liid., .An", yi to Sc; t. 4 

Syracuse. N. Y., Aug. yi to Sept. 4 
Oniiha, Neti, Aug. yl to Sept. 4 

Spri-igfieM. Mo., .Ailg. yi to Sept. 5 
Rockville, Md., St pi., I to 4 
l^ldorado, la.. Sept, i to 4 

Kl Ion. La., Sept. 1 to 4 
Waverly, N. J., Sept, i to 4 
.Appleton Wis., Sept. I to 4 

I. e Roy, 111.. Sept. I to 4 

Youngstown. O., Sept. 1 to 4 

Il’.itler, I’a., Sept. I to 4 
Tijiton, la.. Sc; t. 1 to 4 

I'oiida. la , Sept. I to t 

C. irnctt, Kas,, Sept. 1 to J 

Concord, N. II , Sept, i to y 
llookatown, I'a., S< pt. 1 to 4 

Chaniite, Kan . Sept. I to 5 
Marietta, t1 , Sept. 2 to 4 
Chilton. Wis , S< pt. 7 to 9 

Wheeling, I’a , Si pt. 7 to ii 
Columbus, «i . Sept. 7 to 11 

Crawfordsvil’e, Ind., S»pt. 7(0 ii 
Wh.-eling, W. Va., Sept. 7 to 11 
Nillis-a. la.. Scot. Sto 11 

Clcvcl.»nd, O., (south Clevelainl Driving Park) 

Se;>t. 8 to 11 
Cascade, la . Sept. 8 to ii 

llillsUiro. Ill., sept. Mo 11 

IK'lavan. 111., Sei>t. Sto 11 
Mount Vernon. III.. Sept. 8 to 11 
Medford. Mass., (Mystic I’ark 1 s»pt. 8to 11 
Z inesville. O.. Sept' S to 11 

Rix-hester, Minn., (S. Minn. Hair .As-n. Sej t. 
8 to 12 

Somerrille, N. J.. Sept. S to 12 

loia, Kan., Sept. 8 to i 2 
('•reensburg, I'a.. Sept. 8 to 12 

Mclan, Mo , Sept. 9 to 12 
S -ymonr, Wi*., Sept. 10 to 12 

Sioux City, la , Se’-t. ii to 19 

Detroit, Mich., (Detroit Driving Club) Sept. 12 

to 19 
I', irlington. Kan.. Sept. 14 to iS 
Sindwich. 111.. Sept. 14 to 18 

O'hkosh, Wis., Sept. 14 to 18 

Kvansville. Ind., Sept. 14 to iS 
Warren. Ill. Sept. 14 to is 

Intlianapolis, Ind , Sept. 14 to 19 

Ctreenville. Pa., Se;>t. 14 to 17 
Avon, III.. S«-pt. 14 to iS 
New I.ondon, Wis , Sept. I4to 18 
Reading, Pa.. Sept 141018 

II. -thleheni, I’a., Sept, it to iJ 

Kaston, Md.. Sept. 15(0 18 
Holstein, la.. Sept. 14 to 18 
Indiana, Pa., Sept. 14 to 19 
Washington, Pa , Sept. 14 to 19 

tirangeCily. la.. Sept. 16 to 18 

I.ancasier, Wis., Sept., 16 to 18 

Johnstown. Pa , Se^. 17 to 19 
Terre Haute, Ind . Sept 21 to 25 
•Allentown. I’a , Sept 21 to 25 

Toledo, O., Sept 21 to 24 
Dryden. N. Y.. Sept 22 to 24 
Stoneliom. I’a , SejU. 22 to 24 

Taunton. Mass., Sept 2.’ to 24 
Cleveland, O., (Cleveland Driving Park) Sept. 

12 to 14 
Chigrin Kails, O.. Sept. 22 to 24 

Rochester. N. 11 . Sei»l. 22 to 24 
Centerville, Mich . Sept. 22 to 24 

Weyaiiwega, Wis., Sept. 22 to 25 
Waimkoneta, tl.. Sept 22 to 25 

Carndton. t».. Sept 22 to 2y 

I.,enox, 11., Sept 22 to 24 
Minneol 1. I,. I , Sept 22 to 

Ottawa, Kan.. Sept 22 to 2O 

Beaver, Pa., Sept. 22 to 2n 
Waynesburg, Pa., Sept 22 to 2A 
Kennimore. Wis , Sept. 24 to 24 
Boston, Mass., (New England Breeders Sept. 

2MolV. t. y 
Springfield. 111., Sept. 28 to Oct. y 

I.aiiiisvitle, Ky., Se(it. 2S to Oct. y 
Carrolton, tl.. sept. 29 to Oct. 2 
Chillicofie, Mo., Sept 2>» to Oct. 2 

.Akron, O.. Sept. 29 to Oct. 2 

Warren. O., Sept 29 to tvt. 2 
Trenton. N J , Sept. 29 to Oct 2 

MHIersbntg. O., Sept. 2>» to t>cl. 2 

Paola, Kan , Se|it. 29 to ivt. 2 
Carlisle, I’a., Sept, rgtotvt. 2 

Biirgellown, I’a , Sept. 29to»K-t. y 

I’niontown, I’a , Sept 29tolK't. y 

Roi'hester. Ind , t Vt. 1 to y 
Conisird. N. II , Oct. .s to 10 

Mound Cilv. Kan . Oct. t> to 9 
Cleveland, O., (S.>uth Cleveland Diixing Patk) 

(K-t. 6 to 9 
Kenton. O . Oi-t. fi to 9 
Metliotd, Mass, (Mystic Park) 1VI A In 9 

Joliet, 111 . (Ingall's I’aik) O18. n 10 

l.exiiigton, Ky , tVt. f* to 10 

Portland, Ore , t Vt. 7 to 14 

lohnstown. I’a , IVt. 8 to 10 

kichwianl. t» . «»ct. i.tto I'* 
Btoomsburg, I’a , tVt. ly to 17 

Naahvillc. Tenn . Oct. 19 to 24 

Conventions, etc. 
Boston, Mass. World’s Fo<k1 Fair. Oct 4-Nov 9 

Keokuk, Iowa Fourth of July Celebration 
St Paul. Minn. (1. A. R. Reunion. Sept. 2-5. 

St. I/)uia. Mo. National Republican Conven¬ 
tion, June 16. 

Minneapolis, Minn. K. of P. Couveiition. Aug. 
yi-Sept. 5 

Orand Rapids. Mich. United Sttites Better Car¬ 

riers' National convention. Sept. Roliert 

Milne, cor. sec'y. 

Santa Cruz. Cal. Water Carnival, June. 

Minneapolis. Minn. American Philatelic As.so- 

ciation, .Aug. 

New I/indon, Conn. Celebration of New Lon¬ 

don's 24o(h Anniversary, May 6-7. 

Johnstown, Pa. Firemen’s State Convention, 
October, 189^. 

Pittslnirgh, Pa. National Prohibition Conven¬ 

tion, May 27. 

I.,ockport. N. Firemen’i State Convention. 
August 

Buffalo, N Y. National Kdiicatioiial As.socia 

tion Convention. July 7-11. 

Beloit, Kas. Annual Kiicanipnient Kansas 
OAR. i^ril 21. 

Council Bluffs. la. Y. P. S. C. p;. of Iowa State 

Convention. Aug. 2,4-27. 

Milwaukee, Wis. National Republican League 
Convention in August 

Chicago. 111. National Democratic Convention. 

July 7. 
Pittsburg National Convention Brolherhooil of 

St Andrew. Octotier 14-17 
Richmoml, Va. United Confederate Veterans 

Reunion. June '-.o, July 2 

St. I»iiis, .Mo. Fourteenth Annual Meeting 

Street Railway As.sociation of U. S . Oct 20. 

Philadelphia. Wissahickon Heights Horse show 
May 26 VI. Richard M Cadwalader. Sec’y. 

Boston. Mass. Bench show New Knglaiid Ken¬ 
nel Club, .April 2o-2y. 

Canandaigua. N. Y. State Convention Knights 
of Pythias. July. 1896 

Minne'apoHs, Minn. Philatelic Sons of .America 

.August 

Cedar Rapids, la State Bicycle Meet. July 3 & 4 

Cincinnati. O., June 16. Grand l.odge B P U K 

Louisville, Ky. LAW Meet 

The Great 
Hanner Balloon 

Company 
FIRNISH 

Special Attractions 
and Features 

for Fairs. 

BOLTED. 

Canadian Bill Posters Organize. 
I 

.\ large and enthusiastic meeting of j 
Canadian bill posters was held at the ^ 

Tecinnseth Hon.se London, Ont., .\pril 

3rd, and the outcome of the convention i 

was the formation of the Canadian Bill ! 

Posters .\ssociation. The members open¬ 

ly repredicteil the B. P. and the or- ' 

gani/.ation is a strictly independent one. 

The following officers were elected viz.: 

President. Jos Firstbrook, of the Price .Ad¬ 

vertising Co., of Toronto; Secretary, W. 

\V. Scane, Chatham, Ont.; Treasurer. 

Walter Stivker, Peterboro; Kxecutive 

Committee, 1). C. Benjamin, Wind.sor; 

J. Hoar, WoodstcK'k ; C. F. Eccleston, St. 

Catherines. 

The schetUtle of prices adopted is as fol- 

I11WS. viz.: 

1,01X1 to I5,<xxi population. 3c, 30 davs. 

15.000 to 50,0110 population, 3c. 15 davs, 

4c, 30 d.ays. 

Over 50,cxxi. 3c a week, or 6c, 30 days. 

.Ml work to lie protecteti and reneweil. 

The official organ of the new a.ssociation 

is “ The Bill Poster” a pretty little publi¬ 

cation of sixteen Jiages, well printed and 

ahlyediteil. Pity its title is stolen. Change 

it, gentlemen, change it. The Bill Poster 

is puhlishetl in London. Fhigland, and 

there only. 

Balloon Ascensions, 

Parachute Drops, 

Trapeze Performances, 

5lide for Life, 

Bicycle Acts, 

Tight Rope Performance, 

Tower Dive, 

Chariot Races, 

Roman Races. 

Now biHiking the above for season of 
lSc)6. Satisfaction or no jiay. Rain or 
.shine. 

()ur artists are the champions in their 
respective lines and are featured with 
special posters anil lithographs, which we 
furnish, .\ildress. 

C. E. M.ANNER, .Vtanager, 

CINCINNATI, O. 

$1.75 
Is the Cash Value of this coupon. Cut it out and use it now 
This offer is voiil after June 1st, iSgh. To subscribe sejiarately 

_ for 'Billboard .Advkrtising and /iiishit'ss costs f.t.oo. The 
piihlishers of Billboard .\dvkrtising offer those who use this coupon both piihlica- 
lions, one year, for One Dollar and Twenty- five Cents. I'se this blank : 

Billboard Advertising Co., 127 E. 8th, Gncinnati. 

Gentlemen Enclosed please find $1.25, for which send *^illboard 

Advertising*’ and “Business” to my address for one year. 

Name, 

Town, 

County, -State, — 

No. -St.- P.O- 
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Bright and Beautiful 
in Colors 

A Poster for 

Bicycle Dealers. Send io Cents fur a Sample. Address 

The Enquirer 
Job Printing 
Company, 

416 E. Eighth St., Cincinnati, O 

A Poster that 

Sells Bicycles. 

BILL POSM’FT^S’ PASTE BRUSHES EVERY i»osTF.R 
• ADVERTISER 

The two leading brands of America, both of which are Hand Made, Copper Bound and Steel Riveted. 

PROFITABLE 
ADVERTISING 

The Unexcelled The Nonpareil” 
No good hriisli is clieajier tlian tliis lirush. mmI Iinish is lietter Ilian this hrush, 

The Advertiser's Trade Journal 
of New England. 

I'ull of ideas and snggistions for 
the I’lildicily ^^tker. 

SuhM'rijition Pnif, fi <«> |K-r year 
Send for s^iinple copy. 

$2.75 E^ch 

$.2.00 

$3 25 “ 

8 Inch 8 Inch. 

KATE E. ORISWOLD. 
IldUor and Publisher, 

13 School Street, BOSTON MASS 
THE DONALDSON LITHOGRAPHING GO 

CINCINNATI, OHIO. 

1000 Circular", size 9x12 or smaller 
Vailed in ten days for Ji. loo, loc. silver. 
Smalt papers mitiled for 2t)c. i>er loo. Satisfac¬ 
tion guaranteed Address 

J. T. LUMPKINS, NEVA, VA. 

BELOIT, Population 8,000, JANESVILLE, Population 14,000. HSTAIII.ISIIKI) 

The OREGON Circular Miillng, 
Advertisiufi and DistributiDd Af(enr), 

L. \V. K<HihlN>, ManaKrr 

l.tick lUix .V). Central Point, Oregon. I)<) vou collect Art Posters ? 

st^“THE POSTER *’ Magazine. 

Monthl}. Illustrated. #i a year. 

Send to cents for sanijde copy. 
WILL M. CLKMKNS, Publisher, ' 

]’. () Hox 1716, New York. 

Members INTER-STATE Bill Posters' Association and International 
Association of Distributors. 

ELGIN, ILL. Population 26,000 

10,000 FEET OF BILI.BOARDS 

CIRCUIT, 25 TOWNS. 

The I'rice is no* to l>e considered when you 
consider locations and service. Send work to Only licrns.d Itill l•^>ster in the city, 

FRED W.JENCK8, Pre PASSAIC ADVERTISING CO E. DOCKSTADER, Manager, Office, No. 4 S. Jackson Street 

Control lioards in Passaic. 2o,aio, Rutherford, 

7.000, Garfield. 2. x)o Contract for Patterson. 
100,000. Distrilmte also for Passaic and 
Bergen Counties. 

Passaic, N.J M C. Whitehead, Mgr 

JANESVILLE, WIS TRENTON, NEW JERSEY. 

The Trenton Bill Posting Co. 

Owl's all IlilllNMirds in the city and suhurt«. 

t'opiilation I guarantee the value of all 

Bill Posting and Iiistrilniting. 

\VM K Wll.l.lAMSON, Manager. 

600 Fresh Gummed Addresses of 
Agents and otht rs, all over the 1’. S. Just the 

thing for those doing a mailing business 
Price .so cents, silver, per copy. Address 

J T. LUMPKINS, NEVA,VA. 
The Knglish counterjiart of Hillhoard . Idvertisiu^. 

50 cents jier yt^nr, post free, may lie sent to No. 127 

Cincinnati, O MATTAPAU, BOSTON, MASS. 
ai)vp;ktis p;ks shnu work to 

DAN ’L L. CUSHING, 108 River st. 
Distributor and General Advertiser. We own and control all Hill Hoards 

in our city. 

Conunrreial Posting and Di.strihnting a 
specially. 

I-'or jaarticnlars addres." 

FRANK K. EDDV, Manager. 

THE PETGHER TRI-GITY CO 

=-iBILL POSTERS. lend for the Ad age, Boston, It has 25 Prize 

I Ads in each i.isue. loc a year. 

WEST SUPERIOR, WIS. 

South Superior—East Superior-NV'est Superior "‘THE hid IHREI i869Taunton Bill Posting Co.isse 
BILL POSTERS & DISTRIBUTORS, 

Best Hoards. BestSUK'k. Best Workmen 

A. B. WHITIL Mgr. and Trea.s. 

Office, 45 Cohaiinett St., Taunton, Mass. 

We own 2<«xj running feel of ship shai^e cojx-d lai.irds 

RKt'KRKNCKs R. j. Verniys, Manager Grand < >i.era Mouse W. M.SIat k.t a* 

National Bank : John S iladley. Capitalist and Banker i-'iilton Ac I'liUon, Druggist! 

hundred others. Population, 25,000 Price, 6 cents, jo days. 
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WE ARE NOT KICKERS. BUT EVER READY TO PLEASE. 

P. F. SCHAEFER. 

.Manager 

Estimates cheerfully furnished. 

Increasing Facilities Daily. 

Work for the following Theatres: Auditorium. McVickers, 

Grand, Havlins, Marlowe, Columbia, Schiller, 

Haymarket. 

Telephone Main 

4637 unm 
Efficient and Prompt Service at all times. 

Leading Theatres are our clients. 

INCOR- 

RATED 

No5. 395-307 WEST HARRISON STREET. 

Distributors and 

# General 0 

0 Advertisers. 

We have assumed absolute control of Illinois 

Central R. R. Bill Posting. 

The Greatest Suburban Road in the 

country. 

Hembers of the Progressive and Only Inter-state Bill Posters’ Protective Association. 

MINNEAPOLIS, ^ MILES. “ MEN 8 MEN  6 

eHAS. BARTSeH & 00. 
niNNEAPOLIS and ST PAUL. 

Office, 1033 a5th Ave., Minneapolis, 8th and Central Car . Long-Distance Telephone No. 1751. 

Rtfereiices. 
I.ymiin Klirl ItniKCo 
Vbrnh l»riin Co 
('.■tnbir te l.utIwtK, l>r,iK<> 
I H SaiKilwrK, l>niK« 
T K C.rav. I>i\ik« 
H M. PaittMink* 
Noiihcrn I'arlfl,- K. K 
llraufort llolrl 
Klaatir Starch 
Syrup of Ftg. 
U'arnrr'a. 
Kirkaiaa,. 
White Nary Tolwcco, 
Yraal Wafrra. 

Amt ■•.volhrra. 
C. A K ami K IV 

Kncampmrnt 

inistributors, 
fin and Card Sign TACKERS, 

Circulars. Pamphlets. Dodgers, and all kinds of ADVEKTISINQ 
Matter w ill receive prompt and careful attention. 

8.. ..MEN....8 

3.. TEAMS..3 

Reliable Senice 
...AT... 

Equitable Rates. 

MINNEAPOLIS •and .. ST. PAUL. 
r<irQT©T©T©T©T©T©Ig§!^!^ 
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We arc handling, the bulk of which started on the Boards through our firm 

FRANCO-AMERICAN SOUPS . . . 

VIRGIN LEAF TOBACCO , . . . 

BEARDSLEY'S CODFISH. 

SCRIBNER'S MAGAZINE . . . , 

PETTIJOHN'S BREAKFAST FOOD 

ENAMELINE STOVE POLISH . 

QUAKER OATS . 

GERMEA .... 

PYLE'S PEARLINE 

SCOURENE 

BANNER SOAP POWDER 

RAMBLER BICYCLE 

ADAMS’ TUTTI FRUTTI CHEWING GUM AUNT JEMIMA'S PANCAKE FLOUR 

SWEET CLOVER CONDENSED MILK 

ARMOUR PACKING CO. 

LIBERTY BICYCLE. 

QUAKER BUCKWHEAT .... 

PARSONS' HOUSEHOLD AMMONIA 

RECKITT'S BLUE. 

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP .... 

DIAMOND STARCH. 

NUDAVENE OATS 

FISCHER'S BALL BLUE 

B. M. COWPERTHWAIT & CO. . . 

COLUMBIA BICYCLE. 

FAULTLESS CHIPS CHEWING GUM 

JOHANN HOFF MALT EXTRACT 

SMITH’S BILE BEANS. 

RUNKEL’S COCOA, &c., &c. ... 

o 

o 

TO THE BILL POSTER we would say: Good Service means more paper from each customer, and more new customers. 

TO THE ADVERTISER we beg to suggest: Write one, a half-dozen or all of the above firms; the majority are old custom¬ 

ers, a few new ones. Ask them why they do business through our firm. We have greater faith in securing new business through 

what our old customers say of us than in any argument we would present on our own behalf. Respectfully submitted. 

Office, 113 Broadway, 

NEW YORK. 
Office, 113 Broadway, 

NEW YORK. 

Out-door Display Advertising throughout the United States. 

I I 
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1896. 

THE DONALDSON GUIDE 

Printer’s Ink 
Helps .... 
Advertisers! 

3d Edition now in process of compilation. 

will nnlmii-r < v< iy town of ov<-r four liiiinln <1 

lint lilty iiihalntniit'. in tin- rniti-il Mnti s un<l 

I inail.i, with a lull uiiil rt>tn|il<-tr <lrM.'rit>lion ■•( 

•-n h. 

It gives the population of the town. 
It gives the population of the county. 
It gives the name of the bill poster. 
It gives his street address. 
It gives the name of the distributer. 
It gives his street address. 
It gives tbe name of the opera house. 
It gives the name of the local manager. 
It gives the names of the halls. 
It gives the names of their managers. 
It gives the names of the newspapers. 
It gives the names of the editors. 
It gives the date of publication. 
It gives the names of the dramatic critics 
It gives the names of the dramatic cor¬ 

respondents. 
It gives the name of a good attorney. 
It will 1>c a inaiitial of iist-fiil iiifonna- 

tion for a<lvirtis*.Ts, .showtiicn, and tlu- 

atrical maniinirrs and am-nls. The l»ook 

will coiiMst of over four hundred paj'es, 

7\io'2, han<lsoniely l*ound in cloth and 

jfilt. In addition to the Ihrectory tin 

liook will t-nihr.u-e the coinj>U-te 

GET cttile of the l>on.ildsi>n Cij>her, 

VnilR .showtnan’senoyclojxili.iand 
TUUn Internalion.d l’roh-s.«.ional 

NAME Rejfister. Thevhole work will 
iiu lx* carefully revist d and hrouj'lu 

up to date, and willthe ino-'l 

■.'omplete and exhaustive j;uide ever ivsued. 

The conipil.itioii is a work of pnslijpous 

l.ilior amt ^reat e\ixus»*, which is not 

wholly warr.inteil l>y the s;ile which the 

liook enjoys, consv-<juently the 

puhlislu r fuls fully justilusl in PUT 
c.dlin}{ ujx>n hill ]xisters, distri- aij 

huters and show jirinters to jsit- 

roni/.e the advertisiu); columns, AD 
and render all necessary aid in iio 

fiirnishinj; data, infonnation. 

etc. Itl.inks are provide«l for ihi' iiuqx>se 

hy the ])uhlisher and can Ik- Irul ujxtn 

application. 
11 is to the intftest of every 1>ill jioster nmt <lts. 

trihiiter to have his town i>roi>« rly repreiK iite j 
aidi <le<»cril>e»l. l.ttthe ailverti»er know its re¬ 

sources an<I the iiuiiiIm rtif iKs>j>le he can reach. 

I.et the lihownian ktuiw the circus license nmt 

whether their is a it< .imhle lot. Tell the theat¬ 

rical manager »hnt kin>l of theatres, tiixra 
houses, or halts you have. 

It will bring you business. 
lU-cause it will lie consulted almost 

daily hy the advertisers, showmen and 

the.itric.il man.iners of tlie coimtry. If 

your town or citv has increxsctl much in 

ptpul.ttion situx' the census of i.Syo, put 

in .in advertisement imnusli.itely followiiij; 

the des«-ription tif it, st.itin^r the prese-nt 

pi]iul.itioti, to>;i tlur with such other nd- 

vanta^fesas it m.iy ]missi-s.s. The advertis- 

in» r.ites are very reasonahlc. Twmty- 

five ciuis ]H-r aif.ite line for a 

year’s a.lvertisinj{ is in f.ict e\- 

ceislin^ly low. .\t this r.ite a 

sp.ice of half inch sinj'le col¬ 

umn Comes to #1.75, or an 

inch tofvV*. 
RKMI-IMIIHR, thiit the DO^ALDSOr^ 

GUIDE w ill henceforth 1h- jnihlished I.live¬ 

ly in the interests of hill jmsters, distrihu* 

ters and adverti.sers. Heretofore it has 

Ix-en jpveii over almost entirely to m.in.i- 

jfers of ojK-r.i hoiisi s and showmen, hut 

from now on this will lx* chaiif'vsi. (',i\e 

it your endors<'ment. Talk 

it up. I-lnlisi the interest SEND 
of your hn-.d man.infers. In CflR 
f.ict, aid it in iinv inaMiier rUn 

you can. It’sa);.Kxl thiiiK, BLANKS 
and if accordi-*! the snpjKtit 

it deservi-s will Ik* a hij' tliiiuf for all 

pirties inten-stcil. 

"I lie price of the tVinnlilsoii (.iii.lc is f i.norucli, 
iiiul it I. woilh many tiinrs tls cost lo those who 

lie. I it. To ]H rstiiis, howrv< r. who h.i\e not yet 

li.ul .III iiiiiMiitiinitv o( rviiniiiiiiiK the woik, 01 
ncriits w ho ilesirr io canvas (or sntiscriptions or 

aihi rliseineiits, h copy of the current edition, of 

which .1 lew arc still on hand will Is- sent ii|M.n 
rn-eijit o| fi.isi. Address n|] oinininntcalion* 

or iii<|uirirs to the publisher. 

Poster Inks 
Am Yov Oniif iHfM ? '"'AlllIfeWlIKilMi (ft 

ELDER, JENKS & R^B^G 

Made of Hard Wood head. 

loii){ KusHian Kristies, 
copper wiled. The mo-l 

loaclteal and reliable hrusli 
tiiiide. 

Will not come apart. 

I’sed and recorninend.il 

Karniim Korepaunh an>l 
lie leadini; I'lreuses an 1 

Kill Posters Ihroiurhoiit tl e 

t’liiled sta'es and 1 anada. 

Size y inch. 
Pp'ce $30.00 per doz. 

$3.25 Each 
Extra Extra for Cjrcus*s. 
t40 00 per Doi. S4 00 Each 

**eat ('. o. l», to all pan a of 

the f'ountry 

10 3pruce Street, Nev. York 

When yoi. write, iiieiitiiin .V.lvertisiiiic. 

MFSS nUHED 

Brush Manufactu'ers 

27^N. Fifth Street, Cor. Cherry, PHILADELPHIA |We 
j Employ 
I Young 
■ Men Roosen 

Ink Works 

, to dl'^tiihnto 
our anvertise- 

» ncuts in p-rt t Jtn-nt 1 ral.i ;h Acme 
t Mcvcle, W-i.*! vx s -d I'l-ra 0*1 n|ii>n)vaf No 
j work dope nnt.l the ticyclo arrives and proves 
. satisfactory. 

I Young Ladies saino^ierma. 

♦ If hoTs or irir’s .nnpiv tbev mtiGt b© well recoil^ 
; tucoduil. Writ© fur particulars. 

1 ACME CYCLE COnPANY, 
t ELKHART, IND. 

KVM FVCTl RFPS OF 

I’RINTING sxr 

LITlh K'iKAF-HINr 

l.\KS 

4M« 1>KV r.OIOKS. 

ADS 
ARE 
CHEAP 

JOHN street, 

Brooklyn, n. Y 

Fr. WOKTH. TKx.,<)ct to, 
Acmf ( I *V < 0., ilkhatt, !nd 

Dk.ah 'IRS My .Acme l.ight ar*’»ve<i 
ye-tertLiv morning ami not only myself h%i 

everyone that h.i^ M-en it )>ronnnn e.sit a strictW 
fir-*t-rlas«s \Ahee1 ami a l>eanly. 1 am very well 

pleasetl with the 'Kiiine. am! \\ill <!oaIl I can to 
gel a great many more l4» l»ny yonr y% heel 

Yours truly. 
C H. CHKATIIAM. 

W I I.\NCK. OHIO. tVt. 12. !Sg5. 
('ll//( ■«•., h Ikhat t. tnd. 

l>r\K sik-k Having given my wheel a gfK»x| 
trial, am reaily tt' s;iy I am exceetlingly well 

plea^Ked .tml thank von very kindly lor the favor 
ami prixilegf have givf*n im- 1 -howefl the 
wheel tootle ot our t'rominent ^ieviK agents 

lilt! hts Lf wj t«> St 11 me .i whtel. iml he s;ii»l 

.liter taking a'*hoTt ritit ou it th.it it Mas a fine 
wht^el ami I know if the materi.il iw.i%g»HMl a^' 

the finish I v ;’.l i « ^ i t t* v't* t n.\ 1 argain 

Cci’s 6ci 
JIcquaiiiKd? 

Sciiil for onr 
Spccitucii IliH.k 

th.it w ill 

ititrixlucc 

ns. hut 
IKm t forei t to; 

.ilsMit our 
ClIlNKSi: Itl.A. 

'Jnst for fun. you 

kii.iw not hnsinr*. for. of 

course, yon .irc jK-rfcctly 
suited' and would not change 
your ink for your father ’ 
Yes. wc know . sounds natural. 

SHAKESPEARE 
PLUGTOBACCO 

CMaMpaaarr rcAvom. 
Is Iii.i.lc from thclN'st .elected Ki ntin k\ 
llUlll\ l.l .ll. W l.lplH'd II- l.old I’oil. .Illtl 
is jii'l swei t I lloii,;h t'l Is u.shI 

.Ki III h\ III.Ill in iii .it PUS I h Ms. 

I Ih , »i.i«., Ih , >.v, >, Ih , .;,e 

IT’S AN ELEGANT CMEW. 

FALL* CITY TOBACCO WOBMS, 

I If A MP tlsl.'.lf St , Xw. 

WE HAVE NO AGENTS 
blit *hu> from our factory at 
wli lesnle prices, ship any¬ 
where for evanilnatlun; jiay 
freight Nith ways If not sathi- 
- factory ' hsi styles of 
. • \ t'iirr..u;es. 90 style* of 
^ Harness. !S nd 4eta. 

for I r.; jiaite catahxcue. 
x ILkHIKTI IRRIlOK IVU 

J__y HtHSISN AFI.. III., 
H. A. rratt. See’/, LUikaH, Ia4. 

148-152 Monroe Street, bica 
• n. UONALDSON 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 

To the fiisi ten i»erM*>n' semling ns orders for 
onr inks, resulting fn in this in ‘ IttlllMginl 
\»lv« riising. ■ u t’ u ill ;id .» h.iml'sAuin' sent 

1h' sute iml iu« nii'Ui this *• 

I • 
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ADVERTISE YOUR 

IN BILLBOARD advertising/^ 

M T p r» —Advertisements for I.eSueur 
*» M I» I kli. County Agricultural Society 

I'reniium I.ist Two th<iusand l>ooks mailed 
direct to farmers and stock men. PaRes sxH in. 
I’rices ; t>er (lage, J.^.oo for a half-pane 

Coiiv to reach the secretary t>y May 20. Books 

maileil June 1. 
n. W.QRI.nES, Sec’y. 

La Sueur, Minn. 

A Great 
Fair Attraction. 

l)ippodroine and 
mild mc$t, 

Congress of Taney and Rough 
Riders and ^rack Shots. 

G. P. KEMP, 
Manatcing Proprietor, 

Permanent Addres.s, EL PASO, ILl . 

52100 
PER YEAR 

SAVED 

By using our irew wonderful 
process Tor making I.aundry 
and Toilet Soap in twenty 
minutes. Agents can make 

hiff money canvassing and 
selling family rights. One 

family right mailed to any 
address for a silver quarter 

or thirteen two-cent stamps. 

ROANOKE SOAP CO. 
Drawer ij, Roanoke, Va. 

POST THIS IN YOUR HAT! 
THAT THE PUBLISHERS' GUIDE 

Keeps you fully infoniied regarding all 
responsible and irresponsible advertisers, 
also presenting each month all new ad- 
verti.sers who are entering the field. It 
is of great value to all who are engaged 
in' advertising and newspajier work. Sub 
scription price, f.50 per year. Sample 
Copy mailed on application—address 

PUBLISHERS’ GUIDP;, 
3d floor, American Tract Soc Bldg., New York City 

823 Monadnock Building, Chicago, III. 

Builders' Kxchange, St. Paul, Minn. 
Excelsior Building, Pitt.sburgh, Pa. 

Do You Want a “Good Thing”? 
On account of failing health of present mana¬ 

ger, f.)<w will buy best hill poster business in the 

country and in best town cf about 10.000. In 
crea.sing rapidly, plight railroad outlets, two 

more to come. One of the hand-somest f.'o.ooo 

tljiera Houses in the State. Aliout forty shows 
season. Commercial work pays good living.and 

increasing annually. Great opening for sign 
writer and painter. Investigate this at once. 

Full information, write to 
HcKAIN & QURLEY, 

Real Estate & General Brokers. Greenville. Tex 

Skappy Ideas. 
^trikingSketche^ 

m tAckU 

froTi^ 

rrjQ tVe 
I'll t^r 

ouu> eyfe. 

Jeo Scarboro 
Arlsuckle 

BrooKlyi?. 

Bicycle 
Dealers! 

YOU OUGHT TO SEE IT! 

We •want a word with ■you. s* s* c* s'* s* 

We have just issued a Comic One-sheet Poster which 

you can use to advantage in advertising your wares or 

soliciting repairs. You ought to see it. 

We will send you a sample for two two-cent stamps. 

Address, 

^ 0 Hennegan & Co. 
Cincinnati. 

Lyceum Bureau 
“THE YOUNG RELIABLE.” 

This bureau Kx>ks first-ciass concert, lec¬ 

ture and amusement attractions on jvreent- 

age, salary or guarantee. Memlvrs ot other 

bureaus are requested to send circulars ot 

their attractions. 

Please send me printed matter of anything 

in regard to the amusement business. 

Circus and Wild West Shows booked, and 

lots for Fireworks, etc., to rent. 

Di.'.tributing of every kind of matter. 

Ail forms of Tyjvwriting and Stenography. 

Send your copies on and apply for rates, as 1 

am also an assistant court reporter. 

It you want to know’ anything alxiut the 

amusement business in Detroit w rite me. 

JOHN C. YOUNG. Jr. 
95 Pitcher $1., DETRDIT, MICH. 

DO YOl WANT TO RECEIVE 

Ixits of letter*, papers, cards, 

maga/iiies. novelties. CQCC 
If so, send us loc in rnLL 

silver and we will put your 
name in our .Agents’ Ditec- 

tory whi.-h we send to manu¬ 
facturers, putdishers and sup 

ply houses. Best chance you 
ever had Send at once. 

Southern W’eekly News, 
Roanoke, Va 

The Elks 
Convention will be held in Cin¬ 
cinnati July 7th, 8th and oth. 
A large crowd is expected. 
Make arrangements now for 

DISTRICTING. 
W. H. STEINBRENNER, 

811 Vine Street, Cincinnati, O. 

Angora Kittens 
I'inest Hrevrl, with long silky 
fur, flowinj; m.tne, big flat bu.sliy 
tails, large, hamlsome eyes, fine¬ 
ly formed and very intelligent. 
I'liifTy as jnifT balls, ami jkis- 

ses.sed with a sweet disjiosition 
that makes them irresistable 

Trice #5 and upward. 
Circular free. 

S. R. SPENCER, 
162-164 Vine St., Cincinnati. 



BILLBOARD ADVERTISING 

NOTICE Bill Posters, Advertisers, Distributors, Circus Managers, Advertising Agents and 
Show Printers throughout the United States and Canada: 

A meeting of the Inter-state Bill Posters' Protective Association is to be held in the Qub Rooms 

of the Leland Hotel, Chicago, Ills^ July 22, 23 and 24. Full particulars will be given in the 
next and following issue of ** Billboard Advertising," 

P. F, SCHAEFER, President. CLARENCE E. RUNEY, Sec'y, 

Bill Posters! RETAILERS An attractive advertisement, and 

a catchy cut for 50 cents. To quote Milton, 

"Shall I go on? Or have I said enough?" 

W. CHANDLER STEWART, 

No. 4118 Parkside Avenue, Philadelphia. 

You who have posted “Big Four 

on the “dead walls of London!” 

The Inter-state Association of Bill Posters and 

Distributors, meets in Chicago, July 22d, 1S96, 

and the “ Big P'otir” is the “ Best Line” to that 

city. It has the best terminal facilities. Solid 

Trains from Cincinnati, Louisville, and Indian¬ 

apolis, magnificently equipped. 
Any ami all kinds of advertising <lone on 

honor. Fourteen hundred and ten vjiiare feet 
of boards, and will furnish more Will refer to 
any l>ank in this eitv Axtell's Rank and Harvard 
Hank Hoards used only for commercial work 
Am 57 years of aKr, and a veteran of late war. 

L. O. McCormick, 
I'assenKt r Truffii 

D. B. M.ARTIN, 
Hi t a! I'jsscngcr ami Ikt. 

City Bill Poster, Advertising Sign 
Contractor and Distributor, 

circuit, 17 Towns, 

Honded memtier Inter state Bill INisters' I’ro- 
tei-tive Association. 

L. P. CARD 
.lustire of Prare and \olar> Public, 

FOR 

Wc have just completed a splendid series of posters suitable for advertising the above lines. They are all original in desigi 
and beautifully executed and finished. Write .for our Catalogue and Price List. 

The Donaldson Litho. Co 
CINCINNATI. ^ 
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BOISE CITY, 
IDAHO, 

POPULATION, 8,000. 

The HUSTLER ADVERTISING CO. 
I'kIMI-KS, l»<>STi;k5. iWAII.i:k>, 

AM) DISTkllU TOkS. 

24 North MiiKT Sticft, 1 ; .VAVNl%, INI). 

ii.// ( .IS/:. 

Prompt Service by Reliable Men. 

1TTi:STHKN HI Sl NMSS is whal I most par- 

W ticiiK' irlv tU-sire l iii west ,i rn .SO are my 

bfsl adf*. U,i (H)<{ ads wcsti iii a«l [*- tor western 

lUfii. I writ e best. >i Imivs 2. l)iss;itistaotioii 

brings the j I right b; u'k. ■ A M . cut KCH, 

Itasselt, Neb. 

Samjiles , circulars, etc.. distributed. 
Honest w< irk and Ih-sI refere iices. Terms 
very reasonable. Write and .see. 

W . L. kObl’; KTS( >.N. 
llox 297, Roanoke, \’a. 

B. T. ROBINSON, 
City Bill Poster, 

CLIFTON FORGE, VA. 
Correspondence Solicited. 'tir:a 

Xo Olfit f Coniph'tt' U’ithoul It. 

. <... y. 
A Priutival Journal of the Offkia 

It save.s niDiii-y liy cliscDVi-riiijr Ihc 

lifsl way of doiiijr things in the oft'icc. 

ll treat.s jiarlicularly ii]K)n 

. !( ('(>f ’.\ r/X(.\ ()/-7'/( E h‘Ol ’ 

7/.\’A. /;/ .s/.\v;.s:v .1/. ix. k.e- 
Mh.\r mu! .IDl'EE r/S/Xi,. 

(iiu! iin iiti UtaHy upon / . I XC'E. 

M. IX/ /'. I( "I f A'/s. / A'. IXS- 

/'()A’ 7.' 77( > X (•( >.l/.l//: A’( 7; 

ani/ /i( ■( >.\'( KM Ii S. 

Thi- slaU-il (K iiarlnu-nts of ihc pajicr 

iiicln<k*< ii-'i-'ici'; Mau. HA(;,lK.‘iiijjU-itcrs 

from praftical im-n on oflice ami Ini'.! 

la-ss tojiics ; Oi i-'ICK Rkcoki), con¬ 

taining illustrated <lcscri]itit.ns of new 

licvic'^i; lilSIM.SS I.lTKkATfKK, or 

reviews of new I.; .\kT AND I’K AC- 

Tle'Koi- .\DVi;KTDi.NC..i)resenting stud¬ 

ies in siu'cessful ])ul)!ieity; I.\STrri 'ri'.,s 

.AND -VssociATioNs, recording the 

transactions of theorg.inii'ations among 

office men; and lli siNK.ss Law, jire- 

senting articles on law topics of sjie- 

cial imjiortance to hiisiness managers 

The sni)])lcment, PracTicai. .\c 

cof.Nri.NO, contains carefully jirejiared 

articles on accounting methotls, in 

chiding descrijitions in detail of the 

.leconnting jiracticed in lea<ling esl.ih- 

lishmeiits. ' 

Monthly, 40 pages, ilhistrateil, in¬ 

cluding sn]»])lement, $2 a year. Sanij)le 

co])ies 1 mentioning this advertisement) 

free. 

KITTREDGE COMPANY, Publishers 
13 Astor Place, NEW YORK. 

H1L L TU) A RI) AI) \' K R 'r ISIN O. 

SPAULDING & GORDON, 

City Bill Posters ^♦°°Dist^ibutors. 

May, 1896. 

.Meinhers of liiterrtate Hill Rosters’ protective .XsstK-i.ation. and International Association 

.of. Distributors of North America, and I’acific Hill rosters’ .\ss<K'iation. 

ii 
ii 
ii 

©tisF) 
AkI: 

YOl 

That's what make business a success—the more 

push, the greater the .success lb' the push is in the 

right direction. 

PUSH IS a little journal "published for pro¬ 

gressive ,)eople.'’ It helps Imsiness men push in 

the right direction. It has enthusiasms, but it 

doesn't go olT halt-cocked, l.et us send yon a free 

s;imple copy. 

PUSH PUBLISHING CO.. Springfield. 0. 

1^ 

Ii 
Ii 
A 

STEINBRENNER’S 
CINCINNATI . . . 
DISTRIBUTING . . 

SERVICE. 

A ihoroujjh, efficient ami economical means of reaching the tmyers of 

Cinc nnali, Ohio. We are in a tosilion not only to guaninlee honest ser¬ 

vice but also a reasonal>le protwrtion of direct results. 

^ o 

(5 . 

99 S 

ee CL 
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Address:. 

W. H. 5TEINBRENNER. 

. . 811 Vine Street. . . 

.... CINCINNATI, O. 

(• 

I 1 I I I I 

LICENSED 

BILL POSTING, 

TACKING, 

DISTRIBUTING. 

J. T. ELMORE <& CO. 
POSTERS, 

CHCAGO. 

BIL.l_ 
76 MADISON ST. 

Wo have moie billing space than 
ail other towns in Idaho put 
together. 

The city is booming. 

Send on your paper. 

References furnished. 

It Costs 
Nothing! 

® 

MAKE YOUR 
OWN CUTS. 

.\ltiiost every day you ).ee goo<l eut.') aj)^K’ar- 

iiig ill the papers, trade journals, maga/ines, 

catalogues, etc., which would make splemlid 

advertising t uts for your business. We have a 

process hy which every reader of Hii.i.Hoard 

-XdvkkTisinc. can make his own cuts, whether 

he lie an arti.st or not. No exjK-rieiice or skill 

reipiireil. You can reproduce, very (piickly, 

any of the jiictures you find jiriiited in any kind 

of a pajier, or you can take it from a jihotograph, 

])en and ink dntwing or a lead jiem il drawing, 

and the cost will lie less than five cents jier cut. 

No camera or other outfit nee<led. Sjiecial offer 

to readers of Hii.i.hoakd .VdvkkTisini;. Send 

stainj) for jiarticulars. Dept. 4. The Zinc 

Process Co., (ioshen, Ind. Hl'l-3t 

J. S. eRAlG, 
.319 LEXINGTON AVENUE, 

HASTINGS. NEB. 

You get a facsimile t)f 

your signature engraved 

and a plate for printing 

with a yearly snhscrij)- 

tion for Hii,Liu).\kD .Xd- 

X KRTisiNt;. is 1.00 pavs 

for lH)tli,and either alone 

would cost Si.ot). 

Write naiiK* in black ink, and enclose 

the amount. 

BILLBOARD ADVERTISING, 

Cincinnati, O. 

RlIRNITT ^<^^>8ner of Descriptive 
uUnill I I po8tcr8,Thcatrical,Com* 

mercial or otherwise. Block Stream¬ 
ers and Stock Letters. 
Office, Donaldson Litho. Building, 

CINCINNATI, O. 

A. E. BENTLEY, 
Only Licensed BILL POSTER in 
GUTIIKIE, Capital of Oklahoma 
Territory. 10,000 feet of space, and 
satisfaction guaranteed. Rates 
made known on application. 
A E. Bentley, GUTHRIE, OKLA. 

RI-PA-N-S 
ul — 

u 
riic modern stand- 

u: ard Family Metli- 

t/1 cine: Cures the 
U 
> common every-day 

c ills of humanity. 

u niADC 
z 
0 

MAMM 

TIIKATKK’AI. AND CITV Hll.I, I’OSTKKS, 
Distrihnting :oiil .Advritising Agents. 

Work pDimptly ami proia-rly extvnlcil. 
C. H. WiMiiiwoa III Mgr. I•(•KT \VAY^K, IND 

Hy appoiiitiueiit Solicitor Interstate Hill I’oster'i’ I'rotectivc Association, lionUed, 

ill xV w 

COIL SPRING SHAFT SUPPORT 
AND ANTI-RATTLCR. 

ImI •'wa<8 #!•*• 
.HI h. rw l•>r• Ik# (..r 

In kii.'litnf np Wmvl -inMl 
*H« •tr’^lar ti ’«). Mnu rlrKit 9m mU. 

THE DECATUR SHAFT SUPPORT CO 
DncAtur, III. 
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Mav, 1896, BILLBOARD ADVERTISING 

LIST OF MEMBERS OF THE 

* Inier-Siate Bill Postm’ Profective Jlssociation.’* 
With their Prices, Facilities, &c. Corrected Monthly. 

Town. Statk 

.\lton. lit* 
Aurora. 

Itrllcvlllc. 
llliMiiiiiiiKton. 

Cairo .. 
Carlinville. 

Carrollton . 

Cciitralia. 

ChampaiKii. 
Charleston. 

ChicaKo. 
ChicaKU. 

Clinton . 

Danvillle. 
Hast St l.oiii*.. 

KAiiiKhain. 

KlKin . . 
Hartner City — 

Flora . 

Frcet>"tl. 
I'.alr-liurtc. 

Gcnesco.• 

llarvanl . 

Henry. 
Hoot>e>>ton. 

Jacksi>nvilte.\ 

Joliet . 
Kankakee . 
Kansas.. 

l.a s;ille. 
l.incotn ... . 

Marshall. 
Mattoon. 
Morris . 

Mt. Vernon . 
Murphyslioro . ' 

Neotca . 

Oak i‘ark 

Ottawa. 

1‘ana. 
Paris . 

Petrria... , 
Peru. 
Petershurg . 

Kork Island... 
Nprin)(held .. 

Totona. 
I'rlana . 

Vatnlalia .. 
Watsrka . 

W'aukeKan. 

.Appleton . Wis 
llaratioo.. 

liiirlinKton. 
Centralis . •• 

ItarliuKton.1 " 

FUu Claire.I •• 
KIkhorn . '• 

F^vansvilte.j •• 
■ Fon ilu l.ac. •* 
(•rand Kapids •• 

(‘.reen Hay . “ 

Janesville.. •• 
Kaukauna. .j ■- 

la»cros*e. •• 
Marinette.j “ 

^Marshfield.I •• 

Menasha ..I •* 
Menonnnee. •• 
Merrill . •• 

Monroe. •• 
•Neenah . ^ •• 
New l.nttdon •• 

Oconto. •• 

Oshkosh.I •• 
PeshtiKO.I •• 

Portage . “ 
Kacine. •• 
Ril>on„. •• 

Se-hullhurn. •• 

SheIxryRan . •• 

Stevens Point ... “ 
Watertown.. •• 
Waukesha . •* 

West Superiirr . •• 
West Su|>eri<ir ...i “ 

MKMBkK. 

/, 
C 
H 

2 

Prices 
l.isted. 
'rotect d 

and 
Kenew'd 

Can handle the 

following 

j. 1 i 

•3* <5* 
3. IT. 

* 

^ S ' 

7 r 

X 

Temple Hill Posting Co.; I7.«jr)r) sc ;*..c IS JS IrjO SfiO 
Horn Marvin. 2^ »K>> 4C JS 35 SO JO*' 
1,. F;. Tieniann. SC 4*. JO JO S(.i 
Cltas: K. Perry. hC 4C JS 40 2JS 
II F Malinski. AC pjC 7 3' S»> JJi> 
A. J. 1 urner. 5 OiM) 4C tc 10 16 JS JIM) 
W. I» Mixrrr . VV*> W 3C 10 JS UM) 1 
Reirrhantt St Mo«>re. 4C V 10 JS ICO 
Seldon 1. Nye . SC .^'iC ij j«> So 20U 
J. .\. Parker . 7,Ono 4C ;c IS is So I'X) 1 
Chicago Hill IStstiiiK Co. I,?..! lic vjc S4S Sr.. lono OIMM) 
J. T. KImore K Co . I.V*.'-"' I2C >fC , 'ytMl 4*r. Suo SiMMy 
Arthurs J(t S:ivelv-. ** Ck* 4C 4C IS JS 7s JtM) ' 
Frank P. Mvers. |» ,..K. SC .VjC 2S 4“ ;<■* s*«> : 
p ('. stout siKU ami Hill Post k Co •jC f< 4- = 7.S US VMM-' 
Warren .N Austiir. ».. V"' 4C V S JO KV 
Frerl W Jencks. 4C 40 .v = fM ' 4111. 
W S A oiitiK. Auint aC 4 ' IS I'M 
Falwin K l.ewis. 3^' ,V 2 S Jl' 
Richard Wahler . 1 sc y * 7C 1«» Ji> 40 J*s> 
O. J. Johiis»>n . fiC »c 4-' icji*' JOo 
Murray Hros. s.’ "V 4c .;c 4 1 JS 
1.. P. Card. U.' '>C S 
Fred S. Schaefer. ;c 3 s' 7 -s .V' Jim 
R II. I.evin . .v> x 4 ^ IS So 
C.eo. W Starks .At Son . 1^1... sc V-c IS JS V-M ' 
OelaxiK fv Hiedermaii . V.init 6c 4C IS js VM , 
Geo. .A. AA elder .... |.. (Mm SC ;'7i' 1J JS ;o J*M> 
C.ill Propst . w* ;c 4 ^ JS 7s 
I>. F. Cline Hi 1 postinn Co. 1 S4' 1 • JS 
Chas. C. Maxwell . 1.1 sc ;‘jc .Ml 4. . ;iM. 
Victor J.inney . 'aC 3C ^ 1 -• 4' I'M 
Cha*. lloKUe.. sc V:C j»» t«> joi 
Hilly Flovd . .. 4.""" \r \c 2 s Id SO 
Col. M.ilone. 4C 3C S 1J JS TS 
J J Friislman . 'aC aC 2 S Sr' 
Simi>s»)n St Alxrtcoinlrie. 1 2 U' w 4 ^ JS -s 
Western Hill Posiinn Co.. V* ^ J*» 3’ Sr> 
F A Sherwiaxl. Si' 4C 1? ji* SO Ji- 
I.OU R(dev... 4C SC 
1. .A. I'i. ^hoaff. » ,(• A 4' IS js I'M) 
Chamiterlain- Harhvdt .At Co **'(> l«M. ^U* Si Ml 
Hernhart Sleil. 4C aC s IS J*« s»- 
J C. Hishop. V u: ^ 1. l« I'Mi 

Horn Bill l*ostinjj Co. t ^ 4C j»' ;s I'M* St-' 
A. 11, Smith.. V ;c 4 lo Sd 

Selden 1,. Nye . 4C ;c t i(. JS HM> 
J. M. Knck. X -O. u: ;c IS 7s 
Hraden Bros.. 3C ;c 4 t> |o 7s 
G. Runey >t Son (is cities' . 1 sc .;*rc J" 3’ -SM' 3*'** 

•Appleton Hill Positnj; Co.. sc ;*-c Id |V .AA ,^M. 
Slink Co. Bill Posting Co._. 4C 'aC IJ 2*' Si It-' 
Stanu Briis . . ;,fwr u* sc »A L? J5 -S 
Seel,rami Rapids. AA'is.... 4C ;c 4 It* IS Si> 
See Monroe, Wis . 4C >C JS M- ldi Sr’S 
Carl stnssv . K |C AS 4*' 7s V" 
Waterhurx- Hill Po-titiK Co. l,iA» >• ;c IS Si' 
F. P. Black . u* ;c 1 1* IS I'-‘ 
P H Halier .- . lA.t-M sc V’l -S 3^ 71 JJS 
•A. W. Kumsev. 4C SC 1 i( IS 5* 
J 11 Mallorv. !>.«• Si' S'.'C 1.’ .V s^ SCMt 

sjiencer Hill lAistint; Co. sc 3*71 IS |4X JS J*M» 

John l». I.aiwe. V.tMM ic 4 ^ J* Jim 
Auk- Hricksiin ft Co . 4C 4‘ ^ IS( V-' 
See Menominee. Mich . sc t ‘ It' IS JS JIM- 
Sexton Bros. 4C .'aC 4 i< JS - 3 
See Neenah. Wis. ItMAM SC ;'.i ' Id US 

W. S. Schmiilt. 7.'"* 4C 3c Id IS JS im 

F. W. Pavne. 4C .U' l(« SlM 

W. lamsiii);... lO.MM SC 3*-* lo 3' u s 
J.C Hickey.. 5., MM 4C ;c S K 5* J*M 
See Menominee. Mich. 7.(MM 4C 3S' 4 l‘ j« I'M* 
J. K. Williams. t .•.S-.f 6C 4C 4d U ISi SlM 

see Menominee, Mich. J.SII .V ;c 1 7 s 
.A. 11. Carnetcie. M.iMM 4C 3C S I. I'M 

Mrs. W C. Teide. iV’MM fK' 4C V S( IJ 6i'i' 
r. 1». stone . S'** 4C 'aC 10 Jl S( Jl» 
See Monroe, Wis .. A.(MM 4C .;c JSC s* llH SiM* 
The Kempt Hill PostiUK Co.. wM.l V ^C 4C J*- M - S-M’ 

!o. A Cole... |('.‘ MM SC r 6 I ' J |(MI 

'Geo V F;vans . It'. n>m nC ; S ' Ji* > N JSd 
Cad K, Mevis. |.».(MM sc 4C 17 .Ji Si v 
Harry Brnn-Il *< JC s l« J 1 V’ 
The Petchrr Tri-Cily Co. tv IC s 1 J ISO 

(>f/-vc/:a's. 
r. 1'. SCH.AHI'IaR, rrpsident, Chicago, Ills. 

IV (1. STOl'T, I'irst Vice-I’rpsidiMtl. St. I.oiiis, Mo. 
\V. J. lioRN, Sfcotid Vicf-ITpsidont, Sprin>;ficlil. Ill. 

r. It. n.\lll'!R, Third Vicf-l’rfsidcttt, I'oii dit I..»c, Wis. 
CH.VS. C. -M.XXWI-'I,h, Treasurer. I.iiietdii. 111. 

CI..\R1:NC1-: i:. RI’XHV, Sevretarv, Watikej;ati. Ill. 

/uHihf 0/ />itr,/ors. 

i>. sim;n(.'i:r. a. ii c\rni:(;ii-; i- iv mvkr.s. 
c. STARKS. t; iii;iii;rt. c. i-; im;rrv, 
A J TI'RNliR. C. II t;Rii;hi:i,. i, roi.ky. 

//(/.■•t7/«C /«(/'(•(A'/ <. 

CHA.S. It KITTRKiM'.i:. WatikeK'an- C li. Rl NIiV, WaitkeKan. 

^ UP TO DATE. ^ ADVANCED 

IV tV STOl’T, 
I- !•:. tii:m.\nn. 
A. I). t'.OOMMANN, 

Tow.n. ; Statk Mk.MBKK. 

z 

H 
< 

Prices 
l.isted. 

Protect’d 
and 

Renew'd 

Can hanillc the 

folIowiiiR 

S is 

« 'i) tr 
T' X X X 

£ 
jt 

Alliert l.ea . Minn J. .A. Fuller. 4,Sm) .3C 3c f» lu JS 
Braitierd . ** 1 -has. 11. Faichner. N.V-* 4C 'C U JO JS 100 
.All-tin . ** 1 1*. 11. /emlers & ison. f>,(MM. 4C 3c I<> M) ^5" 
Fariliaiilt. Jaodi Fink. 7/m m . 4C .3C ‘S 45 S’ J(H» 
Hemler-on . ** H. H. Ilaiiev . 1,*AM) 3C 3‘- J 1 10 
Mapleton .. C. II. Brown . I.lMJl*' 4 A to v> 
NofthtirM. H. r. F^n-iKii.' 6,imh> 4C 3c '.S .V’ |(M> 
i ivi’iit«>na. *' Morehouse Bros... VI''7 4C ;c I" IS JS UM> 
Prarie l)ii Sac “ : ■^luk. C*nitity Bill I*ustiii|{ Co. . . 
KeedshurK . *• •• “ *• •* 
Sank City. “ »* d ». d 

Red Winfj. *• Wm .M Cline. »4sLM«» 4C 3*-' >- 45 
Rochester. •* W. S KIkins .. 4C 'aC It* JS V*i 
St. Peter . Henry J. I.nilcke. Ir . 5.(MJd 4C IC R> lA 4S J«M3 
Stillwater. ** •Mrs. V. C. Sewanl ..a. .SC 3‘?c 14 20 S»l 
Waseca . ** .A. 1). (.(KBlman . .VSlM- iC .w *# JS 1(M) 
Wells. J5 

J5,U*MJ 4C ^5 4*' 75, 

IturliiiKton . Iowa Chamlierlin. Ikirhydt .V Co. *Sc |C •^5 .VS V* 
I»aven|a>rt.. Chas. T. Kimlt . 4d.,MM. 'V 14 J** so 
Fort Madison_ Chas. H. Siilisluirv. U,(H|i. sc ;‘..c IS J5 ](Hi 
Keokuk . ■’ .A.-A Bland ft Noil ....,.. Jd.tMiii t< 4C JO v^ 5»* V' 

F^vausville. Ind. F. M. Groves .. 7S.<MMi yC *< jo I.-. 3I«. >..M. 
Fort Wayne . •* Ft. Waviie City Bill Postim; Co. Stf.dOd :c 5c JS v> loo Kmmi 
IndiaiiaiMlis . .. •* F^mpire Bill I'ostinK Co. 1 V*.(MJd ■ UV A' .Si* I'M JSo i |IMM» 

Princeton. •• *> M Tichenor. 4C 3S 1" je. *7s 
Rii'hville. ■ '.rand M. Carr . . .V*--' . 4C .;c 6 Id j«» 
Shelhvville. ** T. F. Chafee .ft S<in. ^ (MM. 4C 3 a' 10 Jo loo 
Terre Haute. »♦ 4d,,(-. 

A* 

4C X 
•’ * 

Fort Scott. K a >. I t Scott Bill Po-tiii}; Co. IS,1-MJ .SC >’:L. 10 JS 7s J(M) 
l.cavenworth .. *• 1.. M Craw ford. J^.'MM' » JS so !«■» S(M> 
Tojieka .. I„ M. Crowlonl... 40 »V 4C 4.S 50 100 |0«MJ 

1 ’ ^ r V 
int 1W.1. *• l>. K Whipple. 3c U JO. 30 4.M. 

ChattaiMxiKa. Tenn SHk)J>s Bill PosliiiKATo .. 5. ..(MM. W 3C !(■> JIMl llMt looo 

Charleston. s c VV. T, KeoKh . SS.'MM, Si' I>c J** 3J J(MI 500 

San Francisco Cal. Sielie ft I'.reen. JV'.'MMI UC *v 51K. loon Ijiai JS»M> 

New York . .N. Y 1 >. J. i.ude Co . l,htMj.(HM 
Harrv Munson .. l'•'0 S’”*' 

«* 
.* 

New Orleans ... l.sT. .Alt>ert Wel>er . 3am »,amm. UC vV I'M' JtM> 3 Ml ■ 4..-. 

T rkitta: Mo 1 >r* 1 J* 
6s!'mi( 

iR-xteb . *• s. f;. .Mo Bill Posting .ft I'isfj; A'o. 4S Towi’- 

Menominee. ... Mich. John B Helwrt. Jll.lMM SC I' IS j( ifM) 
StiKinaw FV S .. < *e<i. > . Neilhercott. 5u,diM "C ♦»A. S" 1... y. l"O0 

Boise City. Idaho SjviuldinK ft Gordon. N.ou IC 4C M 1’^ 1'" ' 450 

■Ardmore. Imi T W R Biirnitt. 6.51 ■ 4C 3C M S' 1'4> 

Texarkana . Ark Jas Hovle. . ih.MM 4C aC 1" 41' 51) I.ai 

I'hio. ras ,1.^ 'I 11 
Sprimifield. Konxini aN Co. is. ■■ ' 6c 4C i" Ift J' ; CdM) 
Norwalk. J M Harkiiess... 'A.(MM - 4C >c If Jl. 1- JOO 
Pii]tia . Hixson Bros. 5C D..( c 1. 15 4; 

P.idiicah . Ky. H Jos. Harth. 15 dO ” .sc t'.' C 4S 3,- IS. ' 4<MJ 

Boston . Mas- WoRa i & A'o. I.ist on applis-ation 
Providence. R. 1 OldCoIonv Bill Po-tiiiRCo. . I^d.OCM' UC t*c Sd u JS' ISlMl 
Brockton. Ma.ss See Providence. R 1. 4...-. s*’ IJ’a JS' ' IS»-> 
Raw tucket. . R 1. I f; M.acMahon . ■V -It IS JS 7 S VM> 
NcwjHirt News.. Vsl. James i'.. Ward . U.IMI 0 SC 3'. c 1" J5 S' J.V* 

HastiKirt. Maim ; t .A MhUUK)!!. ft". ' ‘ 4C .a *5 2: 5 d JIMI 

Washington . l*a .Andy Means. .X>.M. ■ ,w' i': c IS 4. .>s« 

IlnnvnwtKHl. .... Texa > Hiram 11. Thomas. 5... ■J 41' 3C 471 

. luthorizt'J Solit itors. 

O. J. r.roF; Co., New York City. 1*. 1'. Scii\f;fi:r. Ch.icaK'o, III. 
r. (V Stoi t. St I.ouis, Mo. J T. Ki.morf;. Chicago. Ill. 
Ch.vs. lIofC.HT.vi.lXG, New York City. <\M W Hokf;. New York City. 

Scale of Prices Adopt* d for Listed, Protected and Renewed 30 Days' Display. 
1 1,1*10 to .s.'**' I’opitlalion jR-r sliest .’1 cents. 
! 5.i»*> to 10.000 *■ •• 4 cents. 

lo.ixo to JO.OOO ** “ cents. 
! jo.OAxi to 40,1*10 *■ “ 0 cents 
! .tl>,OA*1 to ^I.C**' 8 cents 

fv>,'i*ito i5i>,i»»> " • 9 cents 
i Over 150,1**1 12 cents 

(hifSluH'ts, i5 4l.iys .'1 cents 
Write for free sample eopy /n/i r S/a/f (.nii/r. 

CI.ARHNCi: 1% Rl'NlvY, Sec y, W\i KKt.xN, Ii.i. 

IDEAS. «« WATCH US CROW. %V 



BILLBOARD ADVERTISING. May, 1896. 

SPRINGFIELD, 0. 
Owns and controls ALL 

Billboards and Dead 
Walls in the City. 

H. H. TYNER. 
♦i % ^ ^ ^ ^ t, % % % % % 

CITY BILL POSTER 

rm 

s.^ 

iC 

All Statements and As* 
sections to the con¬ 
trary notwithstand* 
inic. 

;■> 

The Forepaugh-Sells Show pa]>er is now dead, and many choice hH-ations are availai)le. The dedic dion of 

the Masonic Home takes place durinj; June, and it is estimated that thirty-live thons;inil strangers will w it¬ 

ness the ceremonies. Get your paper here for a June showing and you will obtain remarkahle results. 

THE (iRE.\T AMElilt AN EN(iKAVIN(i A ritlNTIN(i CO. 
INCUKI’OKAI'EH—EsUhlishrd in 1H57. ('apiul. tV'.iHM). Siin'liis. tlo.ntHK 
Thix plaiil is rntin-ly |>ai<l Tor. there is no iMirmis nr other planters on it 

T. B. bAWLEV. all know him. he has been around this corner 40years, iVe*. <f .Vnnacxr. 
G. S. TAYLOB, .......... AVcrrtiiry and Trraturtr, 
jAMtat H. GABVEY. a rURher, I L. D. ToMHONIE, .Vuirf o/'A.'n./rariBp H ori*. 
K. E. RoyLASCE. another rusher, .Va- I Kobt, TousttsiE, Chirf Arlitt and Sui>frintenJmt 

perin/endinp TyfntffrapMrr, | o/ Oravinij Itrfmrtmrnt, 

recently .refitted with 
NEW AND MODERN 

-t-t-oT* Y 1* K«5>+>- 

AND LATEST IMPROVED 

NOT HOW CHEAP, RUT 

IlOAV <3r<>OCl! 

VUli'ES 

Must \>e ll\^\\t. 
Hunnln^ and Day Avtien IXequIred. 

Brain«« 
« mork 
«* tills 

In Advertising as it docs everywhere. 

My brain is used to working on adver¬ 

tising problems; if you have one, 

write to me about it; I will try to 

help you on it. 

For any reader of this paper I will 

write three ads and send an electro of 

an outline cut for each on receipt of 

one dollar. 

R.L CURRAN, 

150 Nassau St., New York. 

Q. RUNEY & SONS, 
Bill Posters, Distributors and Sifln Contractors, 

G.RUNEY*"« SON WAUKEGAN, ILUCIRCUIT 18 CITIES. 

WE ARE NOT SUPERSTITIOUS 
euT we ao believc in 

SIGNS 
Try the Bill Boards 

THEY WORK WONDERS 

3000 RUNNING PEET •'BILL B(y\f?0S 
50 NORTH CHICA60 100 GRAYS LAKE 
JO LAKE BLUFF 100 LAKE VILLA 

7J LAKE FOREST 250 ANTIOCH 

7J FORT SMERiaw 50 PIKEVILLE 

200 MIbHLANO PARK 250 RUSSELL 

50 DEERFIELD 150 WADSWORTH 

IJOLIBERTYVILlf 250 GURNEE. 

50 ROCKEFaLER 100 WARRENTON 

50 IVAN HOE 1000 WAUKEGAN 

i lAl^ON&SoK 
wAimeaAN, ILL, 

THE NEW 

ppWARE 

STORE 

REFERENCES ADVERTISE -nine JOURNAL 
BRADSTREETS 
R.G.DUNN & CO. 
BILL BOARD ADVERTISING 

PUBLISHED MONTHLY BY 6. RUNEY U SON. 
C I RC U I orsi oooo. 

Licensed Cit) Bill Posters. 

members of tbe 1nter>$tate'J9lil Posters’ Protective Jlssociatlon. 

OWN AND CONTROL ALL BILLBOARDS AND DEAD WALLS IN 

WAUKEGAN. ILLS. 
BESIDES A CIRCUIT OF EIGHTEEN ADJACENT CITIES 

! 


